
Weather Foreaut
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S u g a r  B e e t s
They lo o n  u  the b a t  e u h  « f* p  

(or i m ,  KcordSnf to C«m aty 
Aff«ot H « m r  S . Hftle.

Se* buu»r-llM  Morr. pare 7 
day.
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1,200 KILLED IN BARCELONA RAID
Rebels Bombard Ancient 
Spanish City in Attempt 
To Hurry Loyal Collapse

2,000 Wounded as Planes 
Rain Fire on Buildings

Parade Tops Spring Opening
Festivitiies to Start 
At 7:30 P. M. Tonight;
45 Vehicles Entered

Headlined by an impressive automotive parade contain
ing: 45 shining new passenger cars, commercial vehicles and 
trailers, T w in  Falls’ 193& 'Spring Opening w ill be form ally 
inaugurated at 7:30 p. m. today.

A t  the same hour, 76 windows will be unveiled fo r the 
"them e song”  contest w hich  w ill provide the th ree-day en
tertainm ent feature by w hich  hundreds of contestanta will 
be able tolSeek $75 in cash awards.

Automotive dealers wlU ent«r

IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

r V '  Urges Halt

SECBETAXY HULL 
. .  Hecs d««tnicUon ot clvillta. 

lion unlMs Uwlftsncu amonc iui«

Death Penalty

JOHN IIKNKY HKADLUNI) 
. . .  '' 'I WDuIit have convlcird 

Iloti aMuctor afUr 
jury dM iw i rlfrtfJc fhalr for 
»U y )n t.

Denies Marriage

UHKTA
. . . Hayi Bhe has no Jmpulie to 

go i «  the altar.

from one to five 'vehicles In the 
parade. It was announced this after.

I. Ttie entire 45 units wUl bo 
display afterward in on outdoor 
automobile chocv expected to cciipse 
any similar exhibits here In the past, 
according to Ted Dfivls and Harry 
Bttlsch, co-chairmen.

Thronra to Se«k Cash 
Throngs arc expectcd to Hock In 

front of the contest windows to
night after the-parade, and dead- 
lUie for submission ot completed 
song blanks at the Chamber o f Com
merce ofllccs Is 6 p. m. Saturday. 
In cases of ties, however. the-flr«t 
blank submitted wUl take the award 
In question.

First priBC Is |25.
Details of the contest have been 

handled by the. merchants' bureau 
headed by Charles BMrlcy.

LaUst Styles 
Display of Uic latest In all types 
: spring 'merchandise wiU'-also bs 

_ feature of the Spring OpenioK 
participation by the merchants.

For tonight's auto parade, 
lelgbborlng htgh school band will 

provide music, and a loud-speaker 
Item wUl describe the vchldes as 
ev make a circle at Main and 

Shoahooe under fioodilghts. Bob H. 
Warner will haodle the loud-speak- 
Ing MtignmenL The public a d d i^  
ajrstem waa provided by 1.. M. PoweU.

i*igeon brings 
Mystery Note 
To Fai-m Here
A, crypUo measaae by carrier 

pigeon — telling o f  storms, bl(r.- 
utrds and a home that apparent
ly sucvlved'both—brought mystery 
to Dwln Falls today.

Tlie message, taken from Uie 
leg of'the pigeon by Charles Dop- 
flon. rancher southeast of Twin 
FDlls, A{^d tersely:

"Home safely. Lots of atorm and 
bllKard."

Tlie ntile was turned over todny 
to aiierltf E. F . Proter. It wns 
prlntecl In Inlc on very thin tls- 
RtiB pai)er, ami this wan rolled 
tightly Inaldo a bit o f  waxed 
pn|>er. H ie nicAtuigo was tied to 
the plgeoifs leg with black 
Ujread.

'Ilifl Mierirf liidlrnt<-d this af- 
trrnoan (hat thn mrnKugo in ap- 
pairntly a grmil|ir one, He hn>;p 
arded tlin giiriui tliBt It may liavn 
been tied to the iilgt^n'a leg by 
Bomeonn deep In 'th e moinilAlnn 
fnllnwing a heavy otorin there. 
OUier otMsprvprB wondered whetlip 
<T Uie plgood might hnvo camo 
from CnIirornla’A Atoriii area.

noiiRon reiMirted that tho pigron 
alighted In hla ranch yard Mon
day, and that It foUiiwrd Mm. 
Dopson around with great <locll- 
Uy. 'I1 iey picked np IhQ pigeon, 
and found the meiuiagn on the 
leg. And today they brought the 
note 10 tho (vlicrUf’s citflcM.

Prater said' he will get U ie- 
.pigeon and hold It ]>enUlng fur
ther devolopments.

". . .  The Greatest Accomplishment of My Life”

milapboto v f  Adotr .Hitler M n m iag fke h m M M  ot IbonM odf at lil* lioiae coaotrTnsen )n 
Ifiqmare, Vienna. afUr t%« am a*IaK ,esajk .tlatnv '4«strU , the conntry «t b k  ^ h .^ c e o o M  «  part 

h ca icr Germa/fy. The Fuehrer spoke With onoMon as he procUtmed: 1  can bring to tiu  O eraa o
___the report of the gre^lett accompiUbn»>t ot : 1117 life. As Fuehrer 1 report the entnuice of my home
c ou itiT  la to  the G e m a n  Beleh-V S p eaU n f from  the atept o f the old B ap ab orr p*Uce, H itler « a a  pro- 

£lalB>ed, by the tnasKa below. <NKA . .

German"Reich May Hold 
E lection  with Austria

Senate Moves to Vote 
On Reorganizing Test

WAflHINOTON, March 17 <OiU- 
Tlic senate moved toward a vote to- 
doy on a test amendment to the ad- 
mltilstratlon reorganlratlon b i l l  
while the senate finance committee 
cost about for revenue sources to 
rrplflcfi funds iortN-through any re- 

un<lLslr|i
tux.

Debate'prccwliiig (tie vote on the 
reorgnnlrjitlon bill iijpendmenl was 
hitter with chargen by opiwnenU 
tiint pittrnnugo and coercion Ifad 
l>ran Invoked In an effort to win a<l* 
mJnlfltrnUon Mijnxjrl. TJio amend
ment on which tlte test Is nrhe<tuled 
would nirip President IKKi.ii v̂elt ot 
far-rearhhig powers vested In hint' 
under (hr iiro|>oiird bill. It.i author 

Hrn. Jhirlon K. Wherler, D,. 
M nnl, and Wheeler and Uen. Wil
liam K. Hoinh, n ., Idaho, were tJie 

mill lilll’s nioni severo crillen l4Klay. 
'I'lio ‘ Wtirrler omendinrnt would

(^niCKKT WAK (;ONTINt)EH
HOIHK, Ida., MUrch 17 (UP,)— 

Idnho'n wnr on Mormon rrlcketg, 
nenrJj’ CTOijJlet^d In one*)iitU iha 
counllM where WPA projects opcr- 
aUd in lOSO and 1031, will Ixi ron- 
tlnued this year hy tiie/ bureau of 
entomology with Idaho'a shnre of • 
■IMclal |3,090,000 fund appropriated 
by cmigrrts, J. U. Hood, WPA ad- 
mlnlstratnr, said today,

(>urh() UcfiitCH 
'  W e d d i n g  K i i n i u r  

i’o Press Men
HAVEUiO, Italy. March 11 (UJ>) 

—"I an; not marrle<t and am not 
planning to nisrry." O reu  Qarlio; 
film atnr. told the preas tmlay.

Mbui (iarbo's ptesenm at this 
resort with l.co)>nld titokowskl, 
rondiiclor, ha<l lr<l to re|>eated re- 
jKir(fl that they conlemplated 
malrlroony.

'lliB Him artrrsrt recelve<l the 
prrss In the library o f  the vII1i> 
(Jlmbrone, over l(M>khig tho hay «f 
Naplr«. Hhe ami the mndurtor 

,havn l>een HtM-ndlng a vacation 
hero for alioui oim month.

Hhe rntegorlrally rtenled that 
nho was married or Intenda t<i 
n»arry lUokowski, adding "I never 
had any liopiilso to go to tlin 
altar,"

require 'congt^lona l approval of 
^ny transfers or reorganliatlons of 
bureaus and agencies, Borah 
cliarged that -White House prom- 
Isea” have been made to doubtful 
Benators. W)?*eler said that sonio 
senators had.been assured that thetr 
favorite ' bCiretus would not be 
touched In reorganization,

Clialrman Put Harrison, D . Miss., 
of the senate IlnaiTce committee, din- 
oloeed treasury estlmateH tlmt re
duction of, the top surtax rate on 
net Incomes from 70 to 00 i>er cent 
would coal the government >20,000.- 
000. annually. Uiwlersecretnry of 
Treasury Konwrll Maglli nupplli'd tho 
estimaten to ihe committee afler 
Harrison sugKPntrd that a rediielion 
of higii surUx rates might encour
age busincM* expansion. HarrUun 
said that Mngill’i  enllmalo cdn- 
cerned only the 16 per rent rnto ap
plied to the exresfl of Incomen of 
moro than |A,000.000,

Judge Orders Affidavits 
Of Disqualification be 
Taken off Court Record

iKM Hli, Illii., iMiiiiili 17 (U .R I-^u ilK o  C . H. W lii«l"nil I'liliiy 
fnrfH tiillcil f o r  Ih o  Hocond t im e  c f f o r ln  o f  A lt< irn«'y -(!i‘ iit>rnl 
J .  W. T iiy ln r l() d lfltjim lify  h im  f r o m  hoiirlnK Id iilio ’fi liiKliwny 
iltijm rtm cnt cmh(!h in vo lv lt ijf  alleKt^d fa l« «  (M'K lficiit (uii o f
voih ’ Iu 'I'm.

J ik Ik '- WiriHtoad ordered the do rk  to ntrikiv nffidiivitH of 
(lintliiitlificatiuii filed by tlie Bttorney-KDhorul from the 
record, continued Iho eases of J .  H . .Stenimer, d irc to r  of 
roudn, >n»l ( i .  H . M cKelvoy, 
fo rn iiT ciiminlHHlonor of pub
lic. workH, until next T h u tn - 
diiy at 10 a. rn. and then 
(itciilH'd out of tho picture.

Hr (ri>iiAferir<l tho case# to Judge 
CImrlcn K orl«h . thereby disqualify.
IIIK lilniArif hut at the same Uine, 
rrli|iiii)l’‘>iii)K Ills right to iiear the 
liliiln. iiiiKlti efforts of thn attoniey- 
unirinl lo pul him out of the cases 
tnilllrM

MpolinM Kullng
Hr hImi declined, lo  nile on Uie 

ndoriiry-Kriiernl'fl application for 
prinilAAiiiii lo nil with Uin praoecu- 
tloii III ihfl foriliromlng IrtaU which 
would li»ve l>rrn held before Wln- 
fllcnil.

rill- )iidKr, Allying that it was bvI- 
driii Hint a Judge would harb to be 
( iilU l̂ 111 iMim anoUior dlitrict, oon-

Untled ills riilliiK ini the iimlinn wllli 
Uie rases nnlll next wrrk 

TIuu, the. now Judgo wJiru rniled 
in will rule 6n Ihe nlloinrk Keil- 
eral's motion and wiil hear plrmlliiH" 
of Utennner nnil MrKrivry.

K<k4m'H llnid AU ('Mr* 
Winstead’s nclloil Irll .li»lKe 

KoeUoh holilliiK all ciiftrn lii.iiKht 
against tho highway dr)>niiinni( liy 
tfie fraJid Jury Korl^cli iww hm 
cawa against /Uenmirr, Mi Kelvey, 
and A, D, fitsnley. lilHhwsy cmi- 
atructlon rnglnret, In lul.lUinii t«i 
pehllroUary rsnen hrnied on Imllct- 
tnonu of Ida j .  Tayl»V ami I'oiiy 
Plwlan, former warden anil fminer 
chief clerk on cliatgen ol niil'T/.le-
ment.

KoeUch wan schrdiilril l<> I 
pleullngi In the fl(niile>-M< Kelvey 
Indktmenta late (mlay.

Hitler Plans 
Union Speech 

At Gathering
BERLIN, March 17 (U.PJ-The 

relchstag, which meets itomorrow to 
hear »  declaration by Fuehrer Adolf 
HiUer, may be dissolved so Uiat a 
greater'Germany relclistag may be 
elected wlUi Austria Included! It was 
reported'today lu usually well In
formed qtisrtcrs.

Hiller wiifi exj>ectcd, in his sj>cech. 
to discuss (ho Au.t(rliin tnilon and 
It was Iwilevnl that he would answer 
foreign rrltlrlsms of Oermany’s 
part.

Reieh DIsiolutloii '
It wos hrllrved |>OBslble tiiat lie 

inlifhC atuwKUce thn <iUM<i}uUm ot 
tho relchKisK, and Hint election day 
for a new 0110 might rnlncldo with 
the April 10 plebiscite In Austria on 
the union.

Polltlfol quarters dlnciissed the 
I>oastblIlly that Qermitny nilglit soon 
seek a riipld srltlement of tho 
CxeclUMlnviikiini prohlrin. Involving 
tho AtnUii of 3,3(>0,<x>') Oermnn 
ftpeakhig propip In the pont-war re- 
publlc. _ ^

Kre ltruM>n for C-miialgn 
. some qiiiii(ern U wiin icjiorted 

Ihul H new rainpalKii hy Koniiid 
Honlchi,-"fliidr(en'' (leiiiiiui tlrr- 
miui mlnoilty -lender Hi' C/rciui- 
nlovakia for ixilltliral itiiKininiiy wan 
^epariitory to S4)mo move (<i setlle 
ne pri)l)1rm.

It was einiiliimlzed (lint In itny 
ohitlon, tho audrteii (lermiuis 
Miiild seek agreement wKh 

GErchonlovaklan government.

D m w r o i i M  
PUNIIIPPIIDVED 
ASM  EFFORT

Contemplated construction o f  a 
meat wocesslng plant In ti\l3 see- 
tlon or^atT o to serve six coiAties 
wa-s hailed as a neceasUy here last 
night a.1 eight speakers dclv(»d into 
details of such ^ p la n t during tho 
regular monlWy meeting of the 
Chamber oTCommcrce held at the 
Park hotel wlU\ more than M farm
er guests, and a like nlimber of busi
nessmen, present.
■ 'Operated on a cooperative basis, 
Uie plant would ship fresh meat lo 
Pacific coast markets, especially 
those at Oakland, San Francisco 
and Lai Angeles. Oon.structlon cost 
wouid amount (o annrqxtmatolv
1110.000 and w o u ld  require 3,000 
members hi order that it might 
prove succcs&ful.

Speakers Explain'
Speaking on ihe project, and ex- 

plaiulng methods o( operation and 
also answering questions regarding 
membership were Worthy Olds, 
Buhl Cliamber of commerce; F. G. 
Thompson, secretary of tho local 
Chamber: Ben O’Hara, member of 
the board of directors o f  the A u o - 
ciated Meat producers, organliaUon 
seeking to establish the plant; W . B. 
Hoag; Ed Stansell, Bulil, president 
of the asaociaUon; John Troendiy, 
Jerome, field man for the sswcia- 
Uoq; j . a . Cederqulst, president of 
the Twin Falls chamber; Roy Paint
er, chairman of the chamber's a<tS 
cultural committee.

Heading the ^ u s s lo o s , Mr. 8Mm> 
sU sounded ftn*0Dtlmtstlc nqte when 

..e don’t think there Is any
d ou ^  but Uiat 1C wiU be ci(rTl«I 
IhTOUgh.'’

9115,000 Enodgh 
re now satisfied U>at a plant

costing fn m  1110,000 to  iias.ooo wiu
be adequate" for our needs In ptKu 
of Uie 9M0.000 plant first conten* 
plated.

“In order that the plant might be 
constructed and operated success-, 
fully It wlU be necessary to secure
2.000 memtwrs from the six coun
ties in which the -plant will operate 
when constructed.”  he said.

PolnUng out that "we really need 
such a plant," Mr. Olds added Uiat 
It would be of tremendous value to 
Uils section of Jilnho.

“ Every question against the cstab- 
llAhment o f  such a plant has been 
answered," Mr. Olrtn nald, "and l)c- 
canse of this progreiui we now need 
every shoulder to the wheel to assure 

(Continued on rai« t, Column t)

MSMPS
HttlOFFENW

rtifANflH^t/, March 17 fUW—Jap- 
anrro advanre forces rnnllnued to 
withdraw t«loy  to ponlllnna north 
Ilf Iho Yellow river, wlillo air rald- 
rm Irled Ui dmtroy Clilna’s revlt- 
nllred nir lon'rn,

'I'liUH Ilf rx|iloiilvrs were drop]>ed 
on llm lilg Chinese airdrome at 
Nnnrliaiig, souUieajit o f  Hankow, 
(tnsdllno AUppites a n d  froiind 
planen wero irt ahre and the laiid- 
Itig field torn np, P\irtyflvn Ja|i-

>artlclpa

■lliat the Jnii»i«-Mi wrro worried 
hy Uio Olilnrun air foriien, newly 
ntrongliirnod by fast UrlUsh, Anutrl- 
ran and flovlet plnnei, was Indicated 
liy an order lo .lnpaneMi pIloU 
niachlno gun "cnrmy uviiiUiin who 
n((eni|it to en<'n|ni with paiuClintea,"

nERMS

By IRVING PFLAUM
B A R C E L O N A . M arch 17 (U,R)— Th e  nationalist, a ir  force 

in  raid after raid today subjected Barcelona to th e  ino^t 
deadly bombing of the entire Spanish w ar in  an e ffo rt to  
hasten the collapse of tho )oyalist capital.

T h o  tw elfth attack in  14 hours occurred th is afternoon 
and raised the casualties to an cstimaftid 1,200 dead and 
2,000 wounded.

T h o  c ity  was thrown into panic again at 2 p. m . w h e n  '
squadron.^ of insurgent planes roared over on the -tw elfth at* __
tack. Bombs dropped a t short intervals along th e  m a in  

bouJevardfl.

CHUMS
HOLLYWOOD,* Majxh IT (U.B 

—Paramount studios forelgn-'of- 
flce announced today that Cecil 
B, Dfl Mine's ‘T h e  Plainsman," 
had been barred from Germany 
because of a c a b l e g ^  Producer 
Do Mine once sent to Russia.'

The G em a n  propaganda min
istry. Paramount said, suspected 
Do Mllle o f  consorting with the 
Soviets.

The studio, ransacking De 
Miils's fUes. found *  cablegram 
dictated in I93S to Boris Shum> 
latsky, then head o f  the Soviet 
film Industry, I t read: "Season's 
greetUigs.”

Shumlatsky a week earlier had 
sent De M Ule'U ils cablegram: 
"Merry Christmas."

SUice then, Shumlatsky has 
jeen ‘•liquidated,”  but De MUie 
still is a pUl l̂r of Uie 'Republican 
party.

noiB E , Ida., March 17 lU.R) — 
Q(te«tlfm ot whether n state fiiipmjio 
court derision iioldlng that J. H. 
Ht<‘mmer, state director of hlghwnyn. 
wan nut liable for 113,401 ex|>riidetl 
In tlip leaso-purchase of n liaclor 
releaBed the dlrector'h salary wun 
referred to Allyniey-Oeni'iitl J. W, 
Tnylor today by Hnri7 Pnrnoii", r.lnlii 
Budit<ir,

I'rndiiig final declxlon of (lir 
attornry-general’fl suit to rrcover 
thnl aniotmt from Mtcuiinrr, ilie tll- 
rcctor'A nalary hatl heeh lii-iil ii|i.

Htemnier linn liren wcirkliiK (<ir 
more Ihun a year williniit piiv iiiul 
has nUnsed out on t3.U(K) woitli of 
fhrrks,

I’Arnons said he wnn not «ure of 
tH,e nlatiis of Hleiiiiiirr'n jmy now, 
mill before taking any iu'Udii to re- 
lenAe Ihe checks wiiiilil awnit nilvirn 
Iroiii Ihe attornry-Kciierni,

HU'inmer today nnfcrd PnrMimi for 
his nalary. iMuiIng hh miiienl ii|>on 
the supreme court dn'lnl'ni.

AT DEHH ORDER
CHICAGO, March 17 (UB-John 

Henry seadlund. 37, asked his keep
ers for some new magaslnes today 
IntendJflg to pass the Ume pteu- 
nntly unUl he is electrocuted for the 
>ldnBplng ot Charles B. Ross,

He was sentenced to die last night 
by a  federal court Jury. He snickered 
when Federal Judge John P. Barnes 
ordered a hearing for Saturday on 
a motion for a new trial.

"H iey ll put mo In the ehalr, but 
I don't give a damn,'‘ Seadlund said.

Killed Partner 
He Is slim, curly-halred and 

boyish-appearlng. He kidnaped Ross, 
13, a well-to-do manufacturer of 
greeting cards, Sept. 39 while Roes 
and his former secretary, Miss Flor
ence Frelhage, were fetumlng to 
Chicago from a dinner party at 
Hyramore, III. A Kentuckian, James 
AtwoiHl Gray, was his accomplice.

After coliecilng |00,000 ntn&om 
from Roes' wife, Seadlund killed 
both n o u  and Gray, then fled. 
Uodlea of the vlcUms were recovered 
from a lonely , grave near Spooner, 
Wls., by a-m en  who trailed Sesd- 
lund twice acroM the country, cap
turing him Jan. 14 at_^he Santa 
Anltn race tradk in California.

Ho plea<led guilty to kidnaping 
under the IJnilbergh law which pro
vides that n Jury must decide penal
ties.

Would Convict Hrif 
When thn case was given lo  tho 

Jury, Seadlund said to a guard:
• If I was «n  the Jury I’d convict 

niyM'lf."
Neither Mrs, Jlosa nor Mins Frelh- 

nge was In Uin courtroom when the 
verdict was returned.

'■11 In ns It should be," Mrs, Hoe* 
nakl when Informed of its conteiils. 

Federal agenU revealed Umt she 
will get buck approximately |4A,000 
of the ransom money, Almul il4,ao0 
was found on Seadiiind when he w|s 
captured, and |30,000 was uncovered 
In a hideawoy In MliineAotu,

Cafes jammed b y  lunch 
crowds b e c a m e  charnel 
houses. I t  was estimated th a t 
600 wero killed and 1,000 
g ravely wounded in th is  ra id  
alone.' Hundreds rah  scream - 
in g  into the streets.

One bomb hit a crowdeit'zaOwajr 
staUon, InJurlag hundreds.
, A« this coitespondent »at at hla 
desk telephoning London, the WftU 
-■r the Uiilled Press office feU to. 

he desk was smotherwl by defarla. 
Wlndowi craved dovn trimn the 

detonaUoa- of bomba fa  the nearbr 
central squares, where thb casuai- 
tla irere heaty. - • —

Make Direct Hit j,
The plaoea flew over, the central 

atreets w>d dropped their loads. Ttte 
tembs made direct hlt« on at least 
four large buildings. Buses and 
street cats crashed and overtumad. ' 

The United Press office v a i bad> 
ly wrecked. The adjoining wall ot 
the Western Electric office col« 
lapsed. My desk U c o v ^  with kal- 
Bomlne, glas* apd p lu W .
• Lekding hottis were hit. Tbls raid . , 
came wMbout^iiMniog. ■m* tM t ’

FOrllMMMQd tJjIM la t w  m B i '  
Harold Pttt«rs Of t M  UnltM M i i  > 
staff had hU-bed blown out 6 S  . 
under him by the concussion . 
bomb at Uie hotel RIts. He c4|nM  
lnjui7. however. Ool. Stephen 
American mUltary ft,ttache<: Va« 
knocked out of hla chair.

People In the streets fled itt 
ror, but they knew not whore tO find 
aafey.

Flreoieo Bashed 
Firemen nuhed about to «xtln« 

gulsh a score of fires that could be 
seen from the United Preas of- - 
flee. Volunteer workers due bodl«a 
from the debris.

The bombs were the largest ever 
<ConUnn*4 ea Pag* I , Celama 9)

Mother Shoots H er Six 
Children in Their Sleep

OKN'nm, Tex, Miirch 11«J.»!) - 
Mrs. M «o r-iirl).i. 3J), sh»t: Bin 
of her seven oiilhlteii lo  drullt In 
their ileep IoaI niKlil. ilherlff J. U, 
Mamplo of Hhelby coiinly rejKirted 
lrt<tay.

'II1A killings orrurrril at the t;iirtlN 
home 23 mllen rahl iif iirtc 

"I had no money niid lliey nre 
l>fltt«-r o ff dead," Mm, Ciiilln Uild 
Mhertfrtfample,

'I1in dead;
T. O, Ourtls, U ; CJIorln tim e, l i ;  

lillilo Ihirko, 10: Kuiinl, U; Margin 
Dee, 7; MarrU Jack, ft,

Mrs, Curtin i]>arril h^r neveiill) 
and eldest child, Trnvln, in, and eeiit 
him for orrirera.

Killed in Itedi 
TJie children wero klllnl In tlieir 

heds. Mri. OurtU shot eiicli lliriiiigli 
the left < heat wUh a .33 caliber pU-

(()}. sci'ivdlnir to (llslrlct «ltnri>ey 
Wnrdlow l.ano. who t<Hik a atat î- 
inent from Mm, Uiirtli and filed six 
murder cliorges agahiit her.

Three years ago, Mrs, Curtis ihot 
nnil killed her hualiand. Ilut>ett. in 
the name way. Blie waited imtll Ii 
was anlerp and then sent a bullet 
Uiroiigh hill heart. She wan tried and 
given a suspended sentence.

A dnlts Hlayingi 
Mrs, Curtis readily admitted the 

alaylngi,
"Last night I decided tniklll Uiem 

hecanno wo had no money and I 
was unable lo  nupimrt them.”  aho 
salit. '"lliey %ere tou young to iup- 
]Hirt themselves and were better off 
dead.

"I decided not lo  kill Travis. Win 
(«'onlinut« «n rig* *■ CeiuM  5)

Eiirdjpe's
Grills

At a Glance
<Ry UnlUd Press)

The European sltuaUon;
MOHCOW^LltvlaoT asks pew- 

ers, Inauding United StaUe. te 
eoiifer on msasurea agaloat Mf- 
gressors, and promlaea E osiia vlU 
sUnd by her ti«aty obUgatlona ta 
aid CseehoslovakU U the Utler Is 
attacked.
LONDON-Revolt against govern

ment's "do noUilng”  spreads and 
pooslblllty of a union cabinet ot all 
parties Is forecast,

PABIti—Blum goremraent‘s de- 
elarsiJon 1* pvUamenl sidesteps 
European erlsU, ssylng merely 
“above all, we must parry th t per
ils o f  Ihe foreign sltuslion.”  
BERI.IN-Relclutag may be dls> 

solved for election of a new cham- 
Ix-r to Include Austrian representa* 
lion,

VIENNA-V»n WIesner, repre
sentative of Archduke Otto, JqlM 
other prominent figurea In “pre- 
tecUve custody.”
WAliBAW — Poland demaiuls 

prompt settlement of iKirder dispute 
with LiUiuanla.

IN BUHL
V A H N R Y 'S  C A N D Y  

« T O R B  
F O R

C lu B sifie d  A d s !
People In Buhl »nd  Tlclnlty 

can now leave Ihelr cluolfled  
ads at Vamey‘s candy atore— 
tecuring prompt service at n o  ex
tra coct. Good business m e iw  
boUt farme\is and memliant*.~ 
let •  few cenu  In olaasUled save 
Uiem dollars by do^ic tholr.buy* 
Jtw, Mlflng. and renting QUlekl/. 
B.eoo clrculaUon In Twin Palls 
oounty, Ufiln elroulatlon la  UUg 
territory.

I N 3 U H L  

V a rne y 'i C M idy SMmtb 

I N  T W I N  F A L L S  

P h o n t U f o r A d U k w
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HULL ASKS HALTING OF: INTERNATIONAL LAWLESSNESS

B f BOBAST a  MONTEB
W A S H IN G T O N , M arch 17 

(UJO— Speakinfr to  a  world 
alarmed by threats of w ar. 
Secretary of State Cordell 
H u ll today declared th at the 
fate of international civiliza
tion may hinge upon auccees 
in brinain? international law- 
leasQeas to.a halt.

H u ll presented a compre
hensive statement ‘of United 
S ta tw ' policy— a rc-state- 
ment in  careful phrases of his 
pronouncements and those 
of President Roosevelt since 
mid-summer of 1937. He 
siwke before the National 
Prc83 club and his remarks 
were broadcast thW hghout 
the nation and by apeciaJ 
hook -  upa w e r e  carried 
abroad.

Expretilng frankly h u  concern 
over world tUatrs.he character- 
iaed dm lopm oila ot recent yearn 

MUd’ that avenU of 
u u t  m & '-h a d  been ‘ ‘■tartUag'' and 
d«cUred that hla pattern o f  de-

"Ofters a tratlo demcmstraUon ot 
how quldU]* the contagiotti acourge 
of tnaty-taieaking and armed vlo? 
leoM spreads Irom pne region to an
other.", jiHa -B eclosk ^i*  .

To Critic# fit American poUcy-es- 
pectally^thoa* vdce i raJaed' In con- _  . 
great a g a l^  the naval-expanelow ^  h 
proposal and against any program T«“ ^  
o( ptndlei acUoD wlU) oatloas 
whow obiecUres coincide . with 
Ameriea't-Hull declared;

"Ttw triumph ot  this sediuJonJst 
viewpoint would Inescapably carry 
the whole wqrld back to the condl- 
tleni of medieval chaoa. conditions 
toward which some parts of both 

- the «sstem and »e t t«m  worlds are 
already mevtot.
■ rooch Is the fate to which «* - 

**yr>t  t i f l s t l m l i t s a t  
any prlee-a ll those who contend 

’ that under no fhotiJd
wt inslat tQMA any rlgbts beyond

NEWS IN< 
BRIEF

Belams tnm  Boise 
Mrs. George A>Tca hss returned 

from Boise where she underwent sji 
operation,

VUiU Here 
Mra. Robert McKaig, Pocatello. 

U hero vlsltlna • friends lor a few 
days. ^

---------  V
Visit Partnts

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Francis, l*ort- 
Isnd, are guests 6l Mrs. Francis’ 
parenlJ, Mr. yind Mrs. M. P. ■GanV 
We. '

Back io  Boulder
Mrs. Olto Bleser. Boulder, Colo,, 

has returned to her home afler a 
visit wflh her sister. Mrs. C. V. 
Pomeroy.

Here from Hailey 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Cunningham 

and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunning* 
ham.'Hailey, were here yesterday. 
Don Cunnlngham-fxpects to make 
his hcoje here shortly.

Portland Vlsilors 
Mfff. Clarcnce Dietrich and son, 

Portland, visited here yesterday. 
They arc guests o f  Mra. Dietrich's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. -H. Her
man, Buhl. -V ■

Trailer Stolen
T. H. McNeU. M l 6U^h avenue 

.ist . this afternoon had reported to 
police the theft of a two-wheeled, 
small bed trailer. v

»  which blind extremism 
o f  this tnw  would eoaslgn thb 
coimtry and the world."
^ IMTM N » DOBbt 
' ‘ huU did net menUoa by 

<IO«m any*oi Austrl*. or the Hitler 
eoQ^ but he left n o  doubt to whom 
he referred as treaty breaken and 
naU eu whose a etlou  tend to Inter- 

' aattooat anarchy.
^  a U  flatly that America h u. «  mux 41*
W  aUlaocf < 
has been ch a qed -w lth  any forelgo 
rntloo. and h u  o o  lotcnUon of 
foru la i any.

Be aseerted that this nation pro- 
poMf to cCQUaue to rMpect the 
xtghta and interests of all peace- 
lOTlbv nations, and Intends that all 
otbar natieas retpecl American 
llTet, property and rights in all 
parte o f  the werM:

ratal r»Uey 
While pursuing a ptdloy of peace 

with all naUons, HuU said thU gov- 
enuneot will not permit lU  defense 
foroee to  deteriorate when other na- 
UoQs are arming to the teeth.

"Ko policy would prove more dU- 
asttous than for an InporUnt na- 
tlMH to fall to  arm adequately when 
lateastlonal Uwleacness is on the 
rampage,’* he said. “ It U my consld' 
ered Judgment that, in the present 

. eUte of worid affairs, to do Ksi 
than Is now proposed would Isy our 

. country open to unpredlcUble hai- 
. ards,

loferauUen Exchange
“Prudence and common sense d ie  

tote that, where thU and other na  ̂
Uons have common InterestB and 
common obJecUvee, we should noc 
heslUte to eichange Information 
and to confer with the lovernmenU 
ot  siMh other naUons, and. In deal- 
log with the problems confront
ing eaeh alike, to proceed along par
allel lines—this government reUln- 
Ing at fill times lie independence 
<w^J(Jdg*enl and freedom of ac-

With luropeaji events plainly In 
mind. Hull said that the

Cenelodes Visit 'V
'  Mrs. Stanley R. Moore, who hu  
been vlsittng her daughUr, M n. 
Uonel T . Campbell, has returned 
to her home In Helena, Mont. She 

here while M r. Moore was In the 
business.

Dinner MeeUng 
Dr. Lloyd Oaks 

ijppresslons of "  
ment" at the nj 
Ing of/the 
Friday at 6:30 p.

speak on "My 
erman Oovem- 

lar dinner meet- 
» la n  Men's club 

r- -nMn the church 
pariors. A large attendance U de
sired, it is sUted.

Speaker Heard
Andrew McQuaker addressed the 

Rotary club yesterday aftenwon at 
the Park hotel on st, Patrick and 
James Reynolds sang Irish selections 
accompanied by Mrs. O. P. Duvall. 
Mr. Marquardsen, Bud Fisher and 
Jack Tlngley, aU of Buhl, were vis
itors.

To Attend Event
W. R . Wolter. commander of 

Stradley chapter No. S. Disabled 
Veterans, has armdunced that he 
requesU all disabled veterans of the 
World war to  attend the birthday 
anniversary party today at 8 p. m. 
at Legion h ill.

Trial Date Set 
Leroy Wilkins. Negro, charged 

with petty larcetiy. today had ent
ered a plea o f  not guUty and trial 
before Justice o f  the Peace Ouy T. 
^wope ^  set for March 32. He

At the Hospital 
Patients admitted to the hospital 

were Fred OUfton, jr., J. M. Blak- 
ley. Filer; Pat Donaghue, Jarbldge, 
Her.; Mrs. Ronald Oreeh. Hsgsr- 
man.' Those dismissed were Heber 
Summers. Twin Falli; J. C. Martin, 
Eden.

Te Attend Event
Members of Veterans ot Foreign 

Wars and Its auxiliary have been 
urged to attend the American Legion 
benefit birthday card party t o d v  ot 
8 p. m. at Legion Memorial hail by 
Art Peters and M n . Cora Bummen, 
Kimberly, presidents of the two 
groups.

Inspect Plane 
More than BO Lincoln grade school 

atudenU thU morning Inspected tiie 
airplane of Lionel A. Dean which Is 
being repaired at the filer's auto
mobile shop. H ie group were tmder 
the direction o f  Eugene Breedlove, 
recreation leader; Mlo« lUba Dar- 
rington and Miss Hatel ilollaway. 
Instructor*. To dal* nearly 300 stu
dents ot the school have Insiwcted 
the ship, . .

q ^ t lo n  today -is  whether the doc- 
t * ^  o f  fbrce ahail become enthroii- 

_  ed onoe more and bring In iU wake, 
’ '•loswrably, inUmatlonal anarchy 

and a relapse Into barbarism; or 
whether U)l« and othrr peaceful 
nations, fervenUy attached to tiie 
principles which underly inlema- 
^ 1  order, shall work unc>aslng. 
'y—^ J y  or In cooperation with 

other—to promote and preier\e 
Jaw, order, morality and Jusiico as

Buhl Women Take 
^Pii ĵt Group Test 

Made on Syphilis
flre t group tesUng for syphilis,

■ Wassermann m ?th(S
^  been oooipieted today after 
49 u D B . women of Oiihl volun
tarily took the t « t ,  it was an
nounced this ‘ afternoon by Dr 
Robert Stump, director ot the dls- 
trtet health unit.
The tasUnf completed at Ouhl 

«a e  an independent re^uott gniw- 
tng out o f dlscuaaloa of Uie disease 

. carrted on by the health unit suu 
phyaklana in that oommun-

jli^ .rJa k M liin  lu ra and vUi thaa be

JfltM t work in Twtn M is  and 
\^tfSS9  along this Une «iU £

> , , «  O a n m n t^  tbe medial NeleUes 
V ^M n d M liia lth tm il. \

/ta k tn t t^e bto^ 
^  a( BuU were Dr, John Wur- 

C U d  D r .A  W'MoBralney.

.200 KILLED IN 
BARCELONA SAID

. (rrom Pags Oa«) 
used In raids here. The explosions 
criished two cafes and killed from 
200 to 300 tunchers in th to .

Earlier two bombs stnick one of 
Uie principal railway station^ where 
400 persons Were gathered. One hun
dred were Mtlmated k l ll^  and 
most of -the others were ln]ured..

TTiroughout the night and day the 
afr rnid alarms had screamed their 
warnings, but Barcelona was un
prepared for the a p. m'. bombing. 
Most of the people did not know 
the raiders had returned until 
bombs began bursting, jnsny of 
them along the streets where the 
finest buildings were located.

200 Die in StreeU 
Some o f  the wmbs hit dircctiy 

in the streets crowded by pedes
trians. street cars and buses. It was 
believed 300 persons mH Irutant 
death in streets alone.

In the middle o f  one street, two 
women frantically sought a child 
that had been with them. Apparent
ly the child had :been Mown up. leav
ing the women untouched,

A bus driver was blown out of 
h b  seat by the concussion of a 
bomb. HLs lifeless hands still gripped 
the steering wheel. /

Three enapty and overturned baby 
carriages s l ^  In another princi
pal boulevartrVQierfr were no chil
dren In them;

The district bombed today had 
previously been considered the 
safest in the city as It had not been 
attacked before.

One cafe was a heap of smoldJr- 
Ing wood and of dustry cement and 
kolsomlne under which it was , be
lieved at least three scpre dead and 
wounded were buried.

SU ff Visltl Office 
The UnlUd SUtes consulate staff 

visited the united Prew office and 
examined the wreckage. The office 
was wide open with the wall on the 
street side down.

Tlio hotel in  which T . V. Pap- 
worth, another member o f  the VnJU 
ed Press staff, was eating his first 
meal of the day, was struck. The 
bomb shlkttered the glass TelUng 
and plcces of glass fell into the food.

Taking advantage o f  a  cjear night 
and a bright moon that made the 
loyalist capital a perfect target, the 
first bombers roared over at 10:15 
o'clock last night. While the bombs 
were raining, the cabinet stayed In 
an emergency session with Presi
dent I^anuel Azana all night In the 
palace of ^h^form^r King Alfonso.

Anti - alrcreSi^ g u n s chattered 
througlvall the usauits, adding to 
the din made* by the explosive 
bombs. The bambings were the first 
directed at the center of the city 
since Jan.,30.

Several apartment houses were 
struck by the bombs where casual
ties were expected to be the most 
numerous.

(The c^espondent of the News 
Chronicle reported In a dispatch to 
London that'flfem en and volunteer 
rescuers were working feverishly to 
extricate the ^ a d  and dying from 
the ruins. Smdke from demolished 
buildings rose hondreds o f  feet, he 
said. During, the rMda.over 1,000,00 
people huddled In air raid shtlteri. 
-E d ) .  fSi.

Neighbor Towna Hit 
Besides Barcelona proper, aur. 

rounding towns were bombed, par- 
Ucuarly San Vincent and other vil
lages near Tarragona.

fiimuJtancous .with the cabinet 
meeting delegates of the Commun
ist party and Dolores Ibaruru, the 
famous “ La Passlonarla" (PaWon 
Flower), who claimed to represetji 
the HOT igenen) Wortera' union), 
were closeted with P^mler Juan 
Negrin.

Negrln temporarily adjourned the 
cabinet meeting while he discussed 
critical questions with these dele
gates.

Then the cabinet resumed Its ses
sion to consider Uio undisclosed de
mands which the Communist dele
gates made to Negrln.

Yfhen "La Passlonarla" and the 
Communists arrived, they were 
stopped at the gates by the palare 
guard until the secretary of Presi
dent A u n a ' came out (o receive 
them. // •

Key Figures in Austrian Coup

Among men who figured prominently In tbe rmpld-fire Anstriao 
erenla that mw Adolf Bitter aaaex Anitfla as a part o f  Greater 
Germany were, left to  right: Heinrich lllmtDler. chief o f  O em aoy's 
dread QesUpo. o r .k c te t  p^Uce. who tnlered Aostria to “ aid-* the 
Nails la Chancellor Bchoschnlgg's Ut-faUd govenwient; President 
^Vilhelm Mlklas, who yielded to Hitler a o ^ w a s  nported  oader 
"techitJeal'' mmu; Geo. Hans Mutf, Germany mUilary attache la 
V lem A  who dcUvered Der Fnehnr'a olUmatam to Mlklaa; and 
Qsn. Alfred K raw . retired World war hero, who marched throogh 
Vienna at the haad o f  M.MO sboatlng Nasls and hoisted tbe iwasUka 
at the chaaeeUery:

Coalition of Parties 
Looms for England

By^IDNEY J. WILLIAMS
LQND<iN, March'17 (U.PO-Reports 

that the government might seek to 
form a cabinet embracing all politi
cal parties spread through parlla- 
menUry circles today.

These reports were accompanied 
by perslsuiit assertions that there 
was another split In the cabinet re
garding European policy and that 
the resignations or s o m e  leading 
members could be expected unless 

1 agreement w u  reached soon. 
Thera was extAm e tension In par- 

llamenUry lobbies, due both ttrvthe 
urgency of the European situation 
and to the reports of a gerious di
vision among cabinet membera on 
policy. ^

It seemed certain that the gov
ernment would be called upon soon 

) make decisions of great moment.
. BecaOs 1»14 

The skuatlon here was remini
scent In many ^ s  of th^ dark 
days of July 1914 when the govern
ment was considering the policy it 
should adopt.

T h e ^ o s t  specific report was that 
Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain 
might invite the Labor party to par
ticipate in the government, and It 
was assumed that Jf he did so, the

In the present so-cal 
government, "national lA bor" and 
"national Liberal" m en are Included, 
but the o /flcltl I ^ r  and 'Llbe/al 
parties remain in opposition.

Leaders Mentioned
One newspaper reported that 

[Winston Churchill, dissident con
servative leader; M aj. Clement Att
lee. Labor party leader, and Sir 
Archibald Sinclair. Liberal party 
leader, might be Invited to Join the 
cabinet and that colncidently a post 
of importance m ight be found for 
Anthony Eden, who resigned as for
eign secretary because he disagreed 
with Chamberlain's policy on foreign 
affairs.

It was added that Chamberlain 
might ask*Earl Baldwin of Bewdley, 
his predecessor as prime minister, 
to come out of retirement and lead 
the govcmment*YorcM In the house 
of lords.

It was not at all certain that op
position leaders would Join the gov
ernment If asked. I t  v a s  taken for 
granted that they would demanfl 
concessions—a hardeiUng of policy 
toward the dictator nations—which 
apparently were the basis for dis
agreement among cabinet members 
themselves.

Seen Today

Driver lined
Lklveri) iUistrd. rharBPii with rrck- 

li-s.1 ilrtvlng, late yMienlay alter- 
noon was fined >23 and court coal.i 
as lie appeared before Justice of 
the Peace Ouy T. Swope. Ilusted 
pienilpd guilty to »jo  nmWnlJwi. He 
paid tlin fine auct <onts and 
released, i je  was involved in an artl- 
dent at tUr Curry mllroad rrosfllng 
last Salurday.

Pacing CharfFs
Lewla John Bteplicns and James 

F, Droderick were rx|)ected to face 
charges thin afternoon, probably In 
probate court, Ki connection with 
possession of assertedly stolen chick
ens. The pair was nelMd hy Mier- 
llf's offlcera after taklim a numlxr 
of tho chlckeiu nut of a riiterii 
caclie near a ' i X n  falls jKiwnr plant 
powder house In Snake canyon.

ARBOBDAYSE 
FOBAPmLiaH

Arbor day in 'iv in  rail* county 
will be Frfday. A'prll \i. ti was ile- 
crccd tills afternoon tiy Mrs. DorU 
£ltr«dtoy. coynty sijpeflntendent ol 
piibllo InsUiiction.

I'he date Is net aulnially In each 
coimty by ttiA su|>rrlriiendent. but 
oW rvance varlr.-i in dnte In the 
various counties.

Every school ilistrln )■ rxixrled to 
olNterve Arbor day witli approprlaU 
tree-planting and othrr exerclaei, 
Mrs. Stradley said.

News of Uccord
M a r ria g e  I.icennea

On Program -
A recent lAsuti of a Sail î itin 

paper carried a picture of Mins 
Flurlan Hunt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. M. W. Hunt, playing ih« ac
cordion for chtldrm at Kearns St. 
Ann's orphanage. In Balt Lake City. 
Mtas Hunt, with otiier members of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority enter
tained the tots at the onthanaie. 
Later in the nionUi, as a further 
part of tho annual "good turn" pro
gram o f  the grmip, memberi will

itertaln at Uie L. D. B. Children’i

MARCH il
Horace Turner, 21. Tv«ln Falls, 

and ileulah Ksllngrr. IB. nirr.
Oeorgn Donald Emlgli, 37, DurJpy. 

and l<eone Oohlck. 21. May.

V N m n o v k tN T  a id  a r k e d  
BOUUt. Ida.. Uarch 11 (U » -M o r e  

than U/XX) persons applied lo the

work during Febnury, Director a. 
D, Hays r e p g i ^  today.

Of Uie a p ^ a t lo n s , more lhan 
l,M O 'v(ra new.

T e m p e r a ln r «s

IK>I>« . . . .  
«:«1S*ry . . .
<)iiic«rj ..........
1>1IIT«I ..............
Il»*r#.............  .
Msisna ___
KslUixIl
kaiuaa Cll|> ....

Aiii*I« ..... 
UiIm <ili; .
UintiMpoIii .....
Nsw York ....

...........
..........

i T ' i r . :........
RkU Uk« nitr .

rr(li<ilan> . 
itMttla
'l-WIN FAlXa .
WlllUlon .........

iTtlltiwilon* . ..

•Min. H«i. riM.

•Dr. E. R . Prlcfl enjoying (7) 
being locked In the city vault until 
city clerk could be found to pro
duce the key . . .  C. E. Jacoby 
finding In his ga.^den six or seven 
hills of potatoes he had aban
doned last fall, and only about 
half were froten, the rest being 
nlce.and fresh (without any extra- 
covering over t h e m  all winter, 
either) . . . Harry rfusgrave car
rying an extra hekd and two extra 
hands down Main avenue, but 
startled watchers discovered they 
were window dummies . . . Harry 
Dietrich racing his motor with 
over-enthuslastlc energy . . . Auto 
dealers p o l i s h i n g  up cars and 
trucks for tonight's parade, and 
hoping weather is good . . .  And 
lady stranded in middle of Bho- 
shone street agalrlst light, remark- 
mg to two policemen on the other 
side: "I  don't dare come across 
nowl"

NEWSIAFFFOR 
P.-l.A. NANIEO

Mra, II. H. Burkhart was re-eiecled 
last evening to serve for tlie com
ing year as prealdent o f  Dlckel Par- 
ent-Teachers association and other 
members of the staff are Mrs. O, 
D. Van Tllberg, vice preslJJent; 'I'eil 
illcks. secretary, and Mrs. U o  M c
Cracken, treasurer.

Quest speaker was Mrs, IJeulah 
Malone, wno dUciiased narcotics. J. 
T. Oalnbridge, high school music in
structor, led a string trio and pre
sented two numbers. Mrs. J. 11. lUr- 
nes played two harmonica miinlwrs. 
Miss Merle Nelson gave a rrnilluR, 
'T iie 'O at Came Hack,'' and Coirrcn 
Bruce staged an acrobatic dancn and 
gave a reading. 'I'he program 
arranged by Mra, Van Tllberg.

Tlie book award waa received by 
Miss Emma Wagner’a ro«n , Mr. 
Kicks reported 011 the cub scout pro
ject of the association and atated 
that with the compleUon of organ- 
iiatlon ot two packs the total has 
been brought to six. The slate con
vention waa dlsciuuMd and Mra. 
Hicks announced the last aliidy 
group of the Mason for Friday a fl- 
timoon at the home t* Mrs, Tlitwias 
Hpeedy.

nefreshmenta were aerved under 
the dIrecUon ot Mra. I,. C. Crist and 
Mrs. John Van Ausdeln.

e e w iiE N
■ (From rate on*)

Is is  and the oldest, because he 
would get out and work.'

"I kissed them all good night and 
"toent them to bed and then got my 

gnn out of my dresser.'
Had to Wake Travis 

'1 went back. Into the kitchen 
and sat down wlt,h the gun acroM 
my lap. I walled to be sure thal all 
were asleep. Tlien I went to the bfid 
of T. O. and shot him flr.U. Then 1 
killed the others occordlng to their 
ages, leaving the baby until the last.

"None of them woke up, although 
several struggled after I shot them. 
The others slept timmgh the shoot
ings. I had to wake Travis and tell 
him irhat 1-had done."

Travis, dated and terrified, fled 
to the home o f a neighbor, who sum
moned officers. Mr*. Curtla waited' 
at her home unUl Sheriff Sample 
arrived.

Dlstricl court Is In session here and 
Lane said Uiat he would ask Judge 
T. O. DaWs to call the grand Jury 

to consider the case.

Graveside Services 
Held for  Transient

Simple graveside rites-were coii' 
ducted this allenioon for Anton< 
illager, 01, Mexican transient from 
JtflxJjiirg, who died T a fH f'  night 
at the hospital afler being found In 
a atate ot collapae at tho Rogerson 
stockyards.

Interment was in fU sr cemetery 
under Uie dlrwitten o f  the WhIU 
morluary,

MItS. M 'NUTT ILL ' 
INDIANAFOLIB, Ind., March 17 

(Uf)-PAul V. MoNutt. Phlllppii 
iilgh commlaaloner. will fly to 0an 
rranctMo tonight. Uking the China 
Clipper lo  Manila tocnom w. b«- 
c a ^ o t  the serious lUneas o f  Mrs.

D ill FOR MEAT 
PIANIAPWEO

(From .Page One).
Its success. The Buhl chamber Is 
very weU saUsfled with the present 
setup Itv̂  the assoclaUon and .would 
like .to see the plant consUucted 
there. However. If Buhl canQot have' 
It then we want It In Twin Falla 
and will do all In our power to aid."

Cite Caldwell 
Mr. O ’Hara and Mr. Hoag pointed 

out the efficient operallon of Uie 
CaldweU plant, which is similar to 
the one which Is planned In this 
secUon. Mr. Thompson added that 
there I4 no quesUon as to available 
markeU In California.

Natural advantnges^ this section 
of Idaho were /jGthncd by Mr. 
Troendly who pointed out that stock 
was here a market was waiting.

"N aturiT  advantages including 
transporUUon, are In our favor," he 
said.

He also, stressed the /set mat 
under the association setup no mem
ber Is liable for the debts of the as
sociation.

Mr. Cederqulst told of the Inspec
tion o f  the CaldWfU plant and some 
points connected w kh 'ltj'b ielhbds 
o f  operaUon.

Fainter Chairman 
During the discussion Mi", painter 

served as chairman, introducing (he 
speakers, and also speaking In favor 
of such a plant himself.

The regilar part of the meeting, 
at which reports o f  chamber actlvl- 
Ues were heard, was headed by Mr. 
Cederqulst.

R. P. Robinson, member o f  the 
merchants’ bureau, told ol spring 
opening actlvlUes'tonight knd also 
plans for local parUclpatlon In July 
4 activities at Filer. Mr. Thompson 
told of acUvlUes surrounding con
demnation proceedings la. the case 
o f  the Tim to rlai toil bridge.

Alrpoa^ Survey 
Reporting as a memlxl: of the air

port committee, Claude Detweller 
told of a-survey now underway by 
members 0/  the atate highway de
partment at the « 0-Bcre site.

••We will have an airport before 
the summer Is over," he said, point
ing out that attempts were now be
ing made to have a CCC spike camp 
established on the site to aid In the 
work.

WIFE-BEATER 
GETS 60 DAYS

Because he atnick his v îfe about 
Ihe face and body wlU» his fists, 
Frank Ortega today began serving 
a eo-day sentence In county Jalh

Judge Ouy L. itlnney ImiKMKd the 
sentence in probate court today at 
ler Ortega pleaded Butlty on com 
plaint of his wife. Mra, Har.el Orlr 
ga. The charge was a mlsrtemeann 
accusation.

OrCega waa arrwteri lale 'I'uesiinr 
by ntierlff's deputlea at hla honir 
on Uia oai^ynii rim at the end ol 
FourUi av^nuo west. His wife and 
novrral children were screaming as 
Uie officers arrlvctl.

CECIL B. Dfc MILLB 
. . .  H b film refttsed showing 

in Germany because he seat 
greeting to Russian-movie exeeu- 
Uve. ■

SCHOOL ELECTION 
SUPPLIES MAILED

Election supplies were mailed out 
today to clerks o f  all common 
school district boards.

Balloting Is scheduled h; all the 
common districts of this and other 
south central counties on April 
19. acDcrdlng lo Mrs. Doris-Strad- 
ley, county superintendent o f  public 
Instruction. Independent districts 
hold their elections the Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Septem
ber.

Common district elfcllons will 
pick new trustees or rcelcct incum
bents for all posts which expire this 
year, will make the district school 
tax levies, will vote on the length of 
school terms and will transact any 
other b\jslnc5s coming up In the in
dividual areas.

More than one trustee post Is 
up for vote in »  number of dis
tricts, since deaths, resignations 
and removals from the dUitrlcts have 
vacated several such positions.

Following the elections April 10. 
the common dinlrlct trailtci will 
pieet to reorganize their boards. 
'-B }',.^w . pna«(£UStecjhlp expires 

each” ’'yctrr‘ '’ In common dhtrlcts, 
.which have, three-man boards. In- 

I Wpendents have six-man groups. 
' whh two posta being voted upon 

annually.

CASE UBGED FOR 
IIVER SHOOTING

Because stray bullets fired by Sun
day excursionists in the Snake, river 
area hear Thousand springs have 
endangered lives. sh«rrlff'5 officers 
this afternoon cautioned that "ex
treme care" should be used by south 
Idahoaiu using firearms near the 
river.'

One farm home In the river valley 
has five bullets imbedded In the side 
o f the house, officers said. Numer
ous shots ha«?c gone through the 
yard and near the farm buildings.

"Persons who take a gun along 
on ouUngs, and flro at targets In 
the river, must remember that those 
bullets riCbchet dangerously." ac
cording to the staiemciit toued to
day. "Precaution must be observed 
even when using only a J 2 caliber 
gun. This Is for the protection of 
the general public as well as for 
those who Jive In the river valley or 
who go there on excursion and fish
ing trips."

Officers warned that promiscuous 
shooting might leave excursionists 
open to charges o f  criminal negli
gence unless they use precaution as 
to the direction in which they shoot.

Today’s statement was m a^_be- 
cause the season for  outings T ? now 
at hand and Sunday pleasure-seek- 
ers Invariably carry guns for recrea
tion.

llTARyTO

A  new. Scout troop, sponsored by 
Uie Buhl R ou ry  club, waa approved 
at .Bcout headquarters here Uils a f
ternoon. The new’ unit will be des
ignated number tlaree.

Scoutmaster will be Rev. J. D. 
Harden while Gordon Merrill and 
James Klrchtfr will be assistants. 
Chairman of the troop committee is 
A. L. Klrcher with I>. J. .Johnson 
and A. E. Pilss as members.

The original application for estab
lishment of the troop was approved 
by H, W. Barry, president of the 
Rotary club.

Twelve Scouts are r t^ b e rs  of 
the new unit, the frfth tB m  estab
lished at Buhl. 4 '  .

READ TK ff TIMES WAiTT ADS.

Import duUes in Cuba favor im- 
porUtlon of American goods, which 
Receive a r c d u c t ^  of 40 per cent 
In the ad valorem rates.

FRIDAY'S
SPECIAL

2 5 c
Served from  11 « .  m. to 

9 p. m.

TKat Good Old 
Fashioned 

^ , BOILED 
NEW  ENGLAND

T H E  B E S T  K O R  L E S S

GRILL CAFE

There's Extra 
Value in Your 
Ford Dealer’s 

R&G USED CARS

Y o u  bu y a  used ca r from  
yo u r Fo rd  Dealer w ith  a 
w ritten m oney back R ih r- 
ante«, it’s 100 Satisfac
tion o r tt )0 %  R efund. V a l- 
ues are alw ays unusual, it 
pays to step up to the V -8  
Class.

'37 V-8 Deluxe Pordor Tour 
Sedan has heater very low
mileage ............................... «805

•38 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour MBS 
'38 V-8 DU. Tudor 
, Tour Sedan ........................1475

•35 V-B Dlx. Pordor Sedan ...»395
•35 V-8 Tudor Sedan .......... $350
•35 Chevrolet Master Sport 

Bedan wlUi *38 license ....-..$425
•34 v-8 Fordor S ed a n ______J295
•31 Chevrolet S e d a n _______ »175
■31 Ford Tudor S ed a n ...........|165

^30 Plymouth Dlx. Sedan,
Side Mounts ................. ......»H5

•31 Ford Coupe ...
'28 Dodge Coupe, Victory 

Six
•39 Ford Sport Roadster ......glOO
' »  Chevrolet C o a ch ________$100
•30 Ford Town Sedan ..........4 1 f
W J C K S  TEUCKB TEUCK 
■38 Ford Pickup. High -  • 

Wheels .... .....____________ $325
•35 Clievrolet Pickup ______»325
■34 Chevrolet Pickup .......... »250
•35 V«a-3»uck. 157, New

Rubber, Motor .................. « 7 5
■37 V-8 Pickup ............... .......$475
■34 Chevrolet 157 Truck .....$250
•34 V-8 Panel Delivery, New

Motor ...................................$275
•38 Wlllys Sedan Delivery.....$150
■38 Ford Pickup .....................>$305
•3« Chevrolet Truck 157 .....$450

Liberal Trades. IVJany 
others, all makes, all 

 ̂ models, a ll Bargains.

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Vour F O R D  Dealer

— ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- r t : / - ---------------------------------— -̂-------------

Heads above the crowd
A  T r u e  S t o r y

VRIli "TllE Ol.n QVAKI-.R nOC 
BOOK". . . TfUjp STOKIES

• «W||( •/

JHIS HEADS.U»^.lfnalltn. a iJro-companr 
ni*»c«t, (*ve<) the llvci of lia firemen by hii

I Mcond he«.lwQik. InaUmlngwaiflhouM.
dot nofiAd ■ vat of hot enamel ahoiK to 

collapae. lie  liaikcd a Vratnlnf. Tl>e fiie>fi|hlera 
Irape.l to Mfelx juit In lime. Thal't li>a h«*cl»- 
abova-llia-crowd aUttneee llial marka CU.O 
QUAKKH-.'!"51Walcl..loiiolQ..4llty."Tl.efc5l 
n«l.l ri./T l« mafca OW QUAKUt tht h»ad«-up 
vl>l«lir)' ilitewil buyer*

Why
^ o r r y  Oyer
Mon«y
Matters?

If  you arc. In nwid of a 
littlo ready C A S H  como_ 
In and nee on. W c cun 
loan you monoy if you 
have a lato model llRlit 
car . . . yon  mny 
continue to h a « -^ h «  uno , 
of the car.

C. Graves 
Sons
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R O M E  P O O L S  
> LIST HONOR ROLL

JE310ME. March .11 (SpecUD— 
ThB following names of Jerome 
m d s*  school dilMrcn appear on 

-  the honor roll for the six wcefcs 
period ending March 4.

Uncoin Bcbooi 
8A honor roll: Mary Hougendob- 

ler, I<ils Meyers, Katherine W eb
ster. Mary Troendly. Barbara 
Smith: honor roll: Jean Beveridge. 
Lcnor»- Jeknins, Helen Jean Terry, 
Wanda Withara, Jean Per>lll, Louise 
Smith; 8B. Norma Jean Drlesel, 
Helen Ivey.

7A high honor roll, Mariorle Sin
clair; honor roll. Beulah Humphries, 
Olen Doris Coconnouer, Norma 
Hansen, Joyce McMahon, Madelyn 
Sanberg, Margaret Halbert, Pleta 
Williams,‘ Robert Woodhead, Elmer 
Russell.

SIxUj grade, high honor roll, Earl 
Arnold. James Mann. Ednn Burgen- 
cr. Donald Rice. Jack McCoy; hon
or roll, Daniel Connor. Doris Corn
wall,- John Messenger,*- Clara Lou 
Meuscr, Duane Paris, 1-awrence 
Stone. '

fir t ii grade, high honor roll. 'An
na Lou OUes. llalean Hurt, Haiel 
Pratt, Howfrd Richardson, Oenc 
Moore; honor roU\flene Ivle, Har
old Rooker, Vemon^Achenbach.

Fourtli grade, high honor roll. 
Judith Roolter.'Sylvia-Smith; honor 
roll, PaUlcla Johnson, Robert Jack- 
son. NaDean Polsen, Helen Ott. 
Tony Redbum, Maxine Crane.

Third grade, high honor roll, Bev
erly Nichols; honor roll. Charles 
Sheldon, Carol Troendly, Helen Mil
ler, Beverly Paris. Bertim Lancas
ter. Babe Daniels,- Othella IX)we, 
George Walker, Donna Wahl.

Pleasant ‘pUins .
First grade, honor roll, Barbara 

Ambrose, Helen Ambrose. Marjorie 
Cutting. Doris Jensen, Eldon Sum' 
mers.

Second grade, honor roll. Jo.se- 
 ̂ 7?THpe Asplasu, Uvah Hull, Arlene 

Morris, Bettt Nelson. Htlen Ross, 
i *  ' Third grade, high honor roll. Ver- 
^  ha Lee Reddick, Charlotte Shilling- 

ion; honor-roll. Charles Grime.-;.
Fourth grade, honor roll, Phyllis 

Blel.'iner. Clyde Garner, Dornlan 
Hall. Verdis Larsen. Donald,Ross.

Firm grade, honor roll, Donna 
Peterson. Betty June Williams.

Sixth grade, high honor roll. Mary 
Sloan; honor roll, Llndales Gallo
way. Tony Oneida.

Eighth grade, high, honor 
Helen Shllllngton, Lavlna Sloan; 
honor roll, Jeanelt«y^Jensen, Millie 
Spencer, Ellen Shllllngton. Lois 
Wilson. Oliver Adams,

• Canyonortde School 
Third gra l̂e, honor roll, Ellen Hill, 

Helen Newlan, Loralee Epperson.
,  Fifth grade, high honor roll, Shlr- 
I’fcy Epperson, Reba Freshour, Dor
othy Henry.

'  Sixth grade, high honot roll, Pat
ty stanhope, Olenna Freshour; 
honor roll. Donavan Ylngst, Claude 
Henderson, Earl Pharrls, Kennetli 
Oliver.
• Seventh grade, honpr roll. Bryce 
Frye. Neva Green, Alexander Kins-, 
father. ^

/  H ghth grade, h l^ l honor roll, 
I  VelAa Terry, honor roll, Oarl Phar- 
. rls.

WMhIn«i«D School 
Grade six, high tunor roll, Elaine 

Smith. Barbara Spaeth. Terese 
Thorpe, Mary Ann Plastlno; honor 

■ roll. Marjorie McVey, Margaret 
Ikard, Anna Lou Craig, Ruby W olf- 
Inbarger, Jean Washburn, Viva Lee 
Nance, Jojxe Cook, EdlU» Davis, 
Vivian CJaycomb; Walter Murdlck, 
Kenneth Hessler, William Peters, 
Lewis Campbell, Evelyn Miller, Na 
omi aibson; Max Thompson, Leah 
Faya Bailey.

Grade five, high ^ i io r  roll,. Betty 
BakiD, Bessie Crayi^, RuUi D le(«n- 
(lorf, Idakclle Ralne; honor.caU .. 
Lllll&n Andrus. David Lewis,’ Bar
bara McConnell, EdIUj Tortcll, Le- 
ona Kulm. Betty Over, Ruby Sauer.

Grade four, honor roll, Jean Bell, 
.Jack BelJ. Norman EakJn, Jacque
line Hanlett, AiU  Moyt;B, R lta .Jel- 
llnon. Merle Woody. I.<orene Case,

. C ^ a l Tooley, Oarla Man Callen; 
k ■•mfitx honor roll, Jwuile Vance.
1 Grade three, high honor roll, Slilr- 

ley Mullins, Joan Churchman, Inez 
nurkhalter, Margaret Whit«; high 
honor roll, Loydel Arst, Bamona 
Jackson. Darlon Wray; honor roll. 
Helen Andrews, Marian Po»py, 
.lames Eakln, Cumilne Prar.ler, 
Kathleen Small, Bhlrley Evans, Jcpn 
I’eteraon, Edna Bullcanc.

CAREY
A special meeting for all «take and 

ward officers of the Primary mao-  
rlatlon will be held In Jerome Bun* 
liny. Tiie Primary conference will 
alM> be held there next month.

Tlie report comea from Oallfornla 
U) relatives Uiat all former Carey 
r«>s]denls now JlyJng there are sare 
alter the floods. Mr. and Mrs. E. }>. 
Olx, who have been spending the 
winter tiiern are expcr'ted to return 
home inttie  nrar future,

Mrs. Cora Westgani, her htother, 
]>r. Dean Parke, and lila friend. Dr. 
Beebe, Seattle, are spending the wr«k 
at tivt T, 0 . Parke home.

A fashion parade will l>e i l̂iowh 
flaturday In connection with the 
jegular motion picture. Tliose tak. 
Ing part are Mrs. Clarice Parke, 
Mrs. Alice Tulloch, Mrs. Emily Cl. 
sen and Misses Roma Pliilllps, Phy|. 
Iln Quincy, Hielma nrlggs, Rhea 
rntterson, Mary Telfer, Belli Bar 
(on and Mrs. l^ n i Patterson.

A new trailer houui iias been built 
for 7’h0lhas Clark to replace the 
burned.

Work was begun Ihls week on dir 
new house for the Buford Kirkland 
fntnlly.

The regular L,DB. servlcrs ai 
iK-iin at 1:4S p. m. each Sunday h> 
tlip futurfc.

•riin Orville I /mmiIIo family has 
inovfil Imrk to Carry from Uitprrt.

‘I'lin llelirf society nientlng wiA 
|Hmli>onrd this week «nil will Ixi lielil 
iirxt 'I'liesday with Mrn, Condin pie* 
nrilllliH thO leuoit.

Arthur Kvans ot Saint Jolm. Utuli. 
arrlvrd lliinnay for a few <lay '̂ vinit 
with frienil* and relatives.

Of all the accidental deaths that 
(NXiirtrd In' the United Btaten ijur- 
Ing 1031, 10 |>er ociit of Uieni hap* 
poiflA on the highways. 'Ilierc wan 
a tou l of 39,100 Uatllo deaUts.

R. F. D.—̂ g u la r  Floating Delivery

F kU og np floadng “ mail 
boxe^' thrown Into the Gulf 
Stream by passing freighters 
is rontioe biulnets for the 
Miami Beach (ishlog boat op
erators, shown hooking otie 
above. The mjUl is placed in 
sealed glass jars such as Mate 
•‘Slim”  Felt holds at left. A 
stick fs strapped securely (o 
the Jars and a homemade 
white flag, Ubeled “ MAIL." Is 
attached. Oft<;n thtf Jars drift 
many days, bat few are lost. 
The fidhlng crews take the 
mail ashore and post i t

Public Forum

lotcreat. Mstter ibould Dot eiteod 
to mors than SOO wordi, sod pretcrsblr 
tbould t>a coDtloed to 300. No cooulbu* 
tions coMlderul uDl««aU>SDe<l. Out Inl* 
UsU will be uied ■pecXflcaJly re  
Quasted. All coiitrlButlons should b« 
sddrtt««d to Editor Idaoo Eveoins 
Tima sod lucmlttod tb ro i^  tbs msiis.

PONT TALK WAR UPON, 
OUnSELV'ES

Editor. Evening Times;
In regard to war. >—
We don't want, war /rfnd wc are 

not going to have war and we are 
the people and not the profiteers 
or propagandists.

Let’s not listen to their war talk 
and talk It upon ourselvc.s. Talk it 
down, forgot it. Those nations over 
there are /^ troversla l and alwoys 
have bccnJreS always will be. Tl^ey 
have always fought and will to the 
end of time.

Tlicy fight and fight till they 
in’t fight any longer. Then they 

quit for a while riLsc up another 
batch and begin again. n 

Apparently they ,nre more of 
stubborn, Jgnorant-'class o f  people.

But we, our America, tlic grand
est nation In alt the world, wc an 
superior and more enlightened. We 
know better than fighting. And let's 
let them settle their own troubles. 
We are iWt interested.

We must of course except Scan
dinavia. They are a thrifty home 
loving people and they do not have 

ar written In' their history.
Alid after all, what doesf»' 

Amount to?
Tom and Bill are antagonlFitlc 

on the school ground, so Uiey fight. 
Tom gives Bill a black eye U)en 
Bill gives Tom a black eye. Tliey 
gain nothing and they carry their 
black eyes in rldlculc until they 
outgrow thorn. *

’•!>«» about tlie .wme wlUi 
the World wor, and we are still 
cartying our blacx eye and will for 
years yet. Tlilnk of the sorrowing 
and Mifferlng and Die mllllonn ol 
our finest young men that 
and the thousands that we are atlll 
KU|)]ior(lng anif clirlUK for in the 
vetcrnn ’̂ haipUul.s. And the millions 
and mllllonii « f dollnm that we loan
ed those .countries 9ver there, and 
they absolutely refuM 'even to pay 
lhfi'Tnterf.^t tipon. Very grateful na- 
tloavwrren't they?

Wff^were dumb fool», -ruled by 
prodleers utid propagiindlstf. Aiul 

need tliat money now? I/cl 
not be fooled and put our hands in 
the fire again. Ono bad burning 
should Ih> nufflclcnt. It wan tliclr 
fight not ours. Ho' let's not talk up 
war or Iki worried.

I am told that referendum /an be 
pul acroM In four days. We 
get ready to go to war in that time, 

In regard to mir »800,000,000 
•mont wo need that. It Is vitally 
;iece5sary.

Self preservation .an^}^)n>teclIon 
In Just as nec<^ary as efltlng Is to 
live.

SupfkvM you have a nicn home 
that you have worked hard for and 
your neighbor or enemy comes Jn 
and Bsya, •’Oet out, I want It.”

'Vou need the big broom right 
Irthlnrt the door ready to wham him 
and keep him out. don't you?

Spring Is here, let's all go to work, 
forget hard times and war and be 
happy.

Life Is Just a big game. You 
In It and you have got to play and 
sometimes mighty hard.

A ^  Ood bless and keep our 
A m ^ca and our President.

MRS. J. I.. HOBaON 
(Twin Falls Chapter, American 

War Mothemi.
'f>ln Faltn, March 12

llaKcrman’a leagu e 
1’rcHCnln I’rogram

Wf:Nl)lCI.l.. MuK'h 17 (Hpeciall— 
llaurrniiin K.pwoith Iriigun eomhirt- 
ed tlin ptograni given nt the Hoi- 
biook hall In the MethodUt EplMxi- 
pal rhuDh Huiulay for the Wendell 
youiig people.

Following the Irngiin lewon Ver
non llavenncroft, 'I'lillln delegRtc, re- 
jKirled on the tliilteil Melhodlnt 
Youth I'oininll tlmt wiin held in tit. 
l<oul>i lû it fall. An nno of the delo- 
gatex, Mr. Hovcniu:iofL told o f  (he 
highllghtn of the program, Ha rep- 
reneuted the Unlvenilty Wesley foun- 
dotlon of Moscow.

Another fratme of the program 
was given by Virgil Oahis, district 
*lll)erlntend^nt of the Presbyterian 
tlundsy riehooln, wImi entertained 
with Imitations ot birds.

DROPS MHTiy
Continued gradual decline in 'mow 

dcinivs as spring approaches Is 
.^ho»-n In UiL report recclvcd here 
t< ^ y  from F, S. Moore, Sawtooth' 
national forest supervisor.

Depths in the ^qig W ood river 
drainage area, however, arc still 
around three to four tlroeA os great 

; In 1937, the report shows.
^  in Ketetaum 

Ketchunrhad 34 inche.-5 of stiow 
I an average last Monday, as com 

pared wltlj 39 inches the preceding 
week and'only nine Inche.? the same 
date in 1037. -HflUey showed IT.a 
Inches as against 32 a ■ week ago; 
Mascot mine and two o f  the three 
Old Baldy locations, however, 
showed Increases. Mascot had 63 
Inches, a gain of Mx; Old Boldy No. 
I had 52 Inches, a four-inch gain, 
and Old Baldy No. 2 had 62 for a 
gain* of four Inches. Old Baldy N * 
3 showed the .greatest amount of 
snow, 86 Inchcs, unchanged from 
last week but nearly four feet more 
than in 1037.

On the Salmon river wptershed^ 
Williams' ranch showed 28 Inches, 
unchanged from last .week. Stanley 
had 13 Inches, a declfne o f  three.

Fairfield Has Less 
Fairfield on the Molad watershed 

reported 12 Inchcs, six less than lost 
week.

Ciimulatlve^jaiowfall from Oct. 1 
In tlie Hailey coiujtry now shinds at 
99^5 Inches, well above tiie 88.35 of 
a year ago and consldcrably over 
average of 77.04 Inchcs.

JEROME

■RUCKS REPUCE 
RAILS IN SOU

NEW ORLEANS. MftrcK 17 (Spe
cial)—The pkturesque narrow-gage 
railroad system.-i iwhlch Interlace 
Louisiana's sugar bowl district ap
pear to be doomed to extinction. 
Plantation managemcnti’, ever alert 
for new methods which will help 
to ke«p down tho price of sugat, 
are turning to trucks for transporta
tion of cane fro n  field to mlR.

Several plantatloni, have already 
abandoned their narrow-gage rail
road aj’stcms ond others arc con
templating similar action this year. 
It Is predicted that, before mariy 
years have rolled around, all the 
hauling on Louisiana'.*! sugar pl:jitA- 

;tlons will be done wjth trucks.
It* is advantageous t o ' press.-^e 

cane and process the Juice as'ciul'ck- 
ly as possible after it l ^ ^ t .  The 
time elapsing between cutlw g and 
processing Is only a matter i t  hours 
when the canc Is hauled in on 
tnieks.

Not only Is the cane transporl 
more tjulckly but the cost of^trans- 
portJitlon Is Jess. The managepicnt 
of one mill which processed 2W .000 
totu of cone' last season disclosed 
that'the cost of placing Its narrow- 
gage system In shap« for  the sea
son's ojKration amounted to  25 centa 
per ton of cane hauled and that the 
actual cost of operating the system 
boosted this figure to around 60 cents

ton.
This company transported 100,- 

000 tons of cane on lu  own railroad 
and the remainder was purchasetl 
from private growers and hauled Ip

No, Bartenders 
On Movie Sets, 
Say Film Heads

Delphian soclcty met In the Wood 
eafe lounge rooms Monday and Mrs, 
William A. Peters .supervised, the 
.study.

Monday cvrning the ladles o f  the 
Pre.sbyterlon guild met at the home 
of Mrs. P. H. Beveridge with Mrs. 
Ivan Epperson as co-hostess. 
Mrs. William Spaeth presided over 
•he mcetirii; In the aOsence of the 
.lew prc.sldent. Mrs. F. A. Burk- 
iialte'r: DevotlonaLs were led by 
Mrs. Clara Woodhe.i*: A eha^JTei- 
from the study book was read by 
Mrs. Kenneth Laven.s. «

Monday Bridge club met at the 
home of Mrs. William F. Zahn this 

'celC Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Ernest Nims and to Mfs. John Nlma. 
Guests were Mrs. Waller White, 
Mrs. Hlldlng A. Streed. Mrs. W . W. 
MeLsji^-Mrs. L. W. Crandall and 
Mrs. Bert Uaxtshoni.

By ALEXANDER KAHN
HOLLYWOOD (U.PJ—When is ji 

bartender ifDC a bartender? The 
an.swyr Is—when lie’s tending bar

1 a motion picture set.
The bartenders th^t are not bar

tenders apiK*ar with Joah Blondell 
and Melvyn Douglas In Skyline cafc 
icenc.s for ‘There'S Alwa>s ft Worn- 
in," at Columbia studios.

To man Uic Skyline bar. the cast
ing olflre colled for '•eight-bartend
ers In costume."

But the ca-sthig office didn't get 
bariciTdor.s at all. They 1got r 
actors who look like bartenders 
ncvfr mixed a drink professionally 
in thflr llve.s.

In fact, the studio didn't v 
bnrtrtiders who could mix drbiks, 
for the drlnk-s are mixed by the 
properly men and they are all j  
alcoholic.

Frank Faster, hcud property man 
on the picture, and his five asslst- 
atus. mixed 960 drinks for tiie stars 
and 200, players tlie cafe scenes. 
Food Served In the cafc was pre
pared by a real t)>cf. off-stogc, and 
served by real wallers. But the 
drink mixing was left to Fo.ster and 
his aide.s.

"Wc have secrct formulas for all 
typo.s tif drink.s.'' Poster explolned. 
"^Vc mix .soil drinks nnd charged 
waters so they are tasty and 
correct photoRrophlcally.

■y='or obvious rer-.oivs". no liquor 
Is over .servetl on film sets. But no 
connol.sselir con tell that our drinks 
arc not, the real thing In appear
ance, at least.

"The muln trick l.s to cut. 
weaken, the colored soft-drlnk-s 
they appear to contain Uie liquor 
u.sed iif real drlnk.4. A t the i.ame 
time the movie drinks must be 
plea-sant to the taste, for they oc- 
tually are con.sumed by the stars 
and other players in the picture."

J trucks.

Michigan to B e Ready 
For Smelt Run in April

ESCANABA. Mich. (U.PJ — fi>rly 
April heralds the coming of the an
nual smelt run In the 10 great smelt 
Hieraiii'f hero wiieij mllJIons o f silvery 
llsh travel up the ntreamn to spawn 

During tho height of n run, fish 
may be dipped up by the bu.'hel 
nipiiing Is done nt nto.ht, since smelt 
move to spawning l>eds only i ' 
dusk. About 600 tons were harvested 
within a week in the region last year.

ICE BLASTED AT CAREY
CAREY, March 17 (Special)—Ice 
as blasted from the canal here on 

Sunday to prevent an overflow of 
water. ------- '  r '

QUITTING ALARM SOUNDS
PUEBLO. Colu. (U.R> — Tliere i 

no 'clock watchers" In the office of 
life In.surance company here which 

employs nn aliirnt cloric at 4 p. m. 
to remind its employes to close the 
office door.

[ C
EClS OFFICERS

JEROME. March 17 (Special)- 
At the meeting of the Chamber of 
Coromerre Monday evftilpg an elec
tion of eight directors-was held. The 
new board Includes A. W. Tlngwall, 
R. Q. Freeman, Berwyn Burke, Dr. 
R. C. MoLson, Hal Walllngton. Tom 
Gamble. D. E. Smith and Al Wood- 
heod. •

Duritin ihe busljiess meeting tho 
chiimbiT adopted th e ' resolution 
unsnlmoiLsly oppn.slng the talo of 
any oleomargnrlue, or any butter 
substitute:. In Idohu.

D. A. L'Uerls.son gave-a brief 
port at this meeting concerning the 
Pyramid Gypsum Imiilatlon Brick 
C o .,^ ilch  Ls to have a factory liere. 
stating that the machinery and 
equipment are already on their way 
here, and w ill soon be ready to use 
In the making of brick.

A vote of thanks was given to Dr. 
Charles F. Zeller, who as a member 
of the Chamber o f  Commerce board 
of directors of Jerome, has'given 
many yean o f  active services as 
president of tho chamber, and board 
of directors.

Services Honor 
Filer Merchant

Last honor was paid to  T . D. Wil
son, Filer merchant for the past 13 
years, at services condiKted yester
day afternoon at the PUer Me.thod- 
1st church. Rijv. Irwin B. M ot* and 
Rev. Julius Herr officiated. Mrs. E. 
A. Beam, Mr.s. R. L. Shearer arxl 
Mrs. L. 0. am ilan sang "Asleep In 
Jesus • and "Abide With Me." Mrs. 
D. H .. Showers played “ Going 
Home" at the piano.,--..

Pallbearers were A. B. Herron. 
George Erhardt. C. P. McNealy. T. 
S. Nichobon. E. P. Poison ond J. 
P. Miller. Paul.

Interment was in Filer.cemetery 
under the direction of tho Drake 
mortuary.

Jerome School B o a t i /. s'Si 
R eeleett JntU lietort'-ir, 

jm o M E , lU ic b  17 (S pecU  —  
Upon the o f  tlw  '
teachers’ committee, the Kbool 
board reelected the t * * c b « «  o f  Xtm

The board furUier dedded to In
clude another instructor o o  the *t«ff 
o f  the high school for the < 
year.

W a t e r f i  l l  
AND F r a z i e r
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

bSS^SnSX SStilSiSSltn^

Renewed Activities 
Mark Lodge Session
EDEN, March 17 iSpeciaD—Odd 

Fellows of Eden celebrated a re
newal of lodge activities Tuesday 
evening when they en ter^ned  visi
tors irom HaECIton, Rupert and 
Twin Falls.

A class of five class candlSates re
ceived the inltlotory deg'ree exem
plified by the Hazclton degree team. 
Talks were given by members of tho 
'group.

Tlie Eden Rcbekaha served re
freshments. Arrangements w e r e  
made for the class of candidates to 
receive the next degree at Rupert on 
March 30,

^Doors Open 1:30 -  Conlinaoas
E N D S  T O N IG H T ! —

i M m m s ”
byRjt^Kvlwg

—  C O M IN ^i S U N D A Y ! —

W£a«H!i3.K

mm  ENJOY
/  S A F E T Y  a n d  C O M F O R T

IN YOUR CAR THIS SUMMER

Summer is the lim e to get 
the moat enjoyment out of 
your car. W hy put o ff get. 
(itiK the things you n e ^  to 
m ake y ou r  c a r  s a fe  and 
comfortabic-

U S£ OUR EASY  
BUDGETPLAN
It is easy «n d -qu ick . ' Be- 

^ com e  ^nc o f  our preferred 
ciistomerfl and buy what you. 
need!

TIRES «nd TUBES $ 0 .8 4  
BAHERIES . . ,6 3  
SPOTLICHT. . . .5 4  
RADIOS . . . 1.87 

m  w m

I/o.n  C R E D I T  IS GOOD

COME IN NOW

AUTO SUPPLY «  SERVICE STORES 
410 Main Houlh Phone 7S

/I ^

, 5  p ro o f .
_ M I T 2 «  

r i N T

r i N T 2 2 l i
U.S-

I . K - W

B. T. Albertson
takes pleasure in announcing 

the opening o f  the

ALBERTSON 
FUNERAL HOME

- .BUHIT--------IDAHO

Our decision to place ourBelves in business la  this com 
munity was made after a careful study of the needs o f  th* 
people. W « tlnccrdy feel Buhl and-tho surroundiog com* 
munli/y will appreciate a funeral home o f  the naturo « •

'  ore planning. The former residence o f  Dr. McCIuskey has 
been secured and necessary alterations liave been eom- 
pletcd. A bright, dignified home Is the result. Here, wb 
kno«', wo can adequately aerve the pubUo with i l l  th« 
ceremony and careful attenllon they deserve.

After alterations, .we now have a lovely ch^>el irtlh  ^ 
seating capacity o f  over one hundred.' In addition, ' 
have arranged for a family room which has a  separata 
outside entraa£ft t fo d  driveway . . .  affording the family 
privacy at all tlm«s. Throughout our home we hav» tried 
to crcate an atmosphere o f  ^ m fo r t  and dignity. --

A  Cordial Invitation
Visit us Friday and Saturday . . .  or at any other Urn* 
you wish. We are sure you will be agreeably sunx^M l 
with our efforts to bring on outstanding Initltutloa to  our 
community. '

March 18-19 —  2 to 5; 7 to 9 P. M.

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
A aeparaii: ambulance wui be 
kept on hand for day and 
night service.

D A Y  &  N I G H T  P H . 185
Immediate aervlce vlU be r u *  
dered upon your call. LAD7 
ATTENDANT.

Albertson Funeral Home
B. t .  A l b e r t s o n .  Director 

l.'IO N in th  Ave' N o rth  P H O N E  186

'T-

WENEED 
GOOD USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS !
CHEVRO(:ET DEALERS'/USED CAR STOCKS WERE 
G R EA TLY  REDUCED D U R IN G  N A T IO N A L  

USED CAR EXCHANGE V/EEK

N o % y ' i  r h e  t i m e  t o  tr a d m  y o u r  c a r  f o r  a  N t W  C H B V R O t M F  

.  • .  C o m 9  in  t o d a y  o n d  g e t  o u r  t fb o r a l,  o f f o r

,S(i );rrnt liavo Iiccn Clievrulet C om o In— (Ais uvefif i t .  S c«  the bead*
ilfslrti* sslf* o f  uscil (-ar* ami tiful ne*f CheTm let for 1938— ca r  iSat

In ick a— BO low is «mr o f  cerlsiii is c«/Ty>Ie<e— and the now 1938 Gbavrolet
m akea an dn io ilfis— lliatwoH iw fum nhised  ̂ I n w ls — lAe thi/t-ciUTUn for  tha nation!
cars ..and tn irks In ItslR|ro oiir  sI^mLs. ?  . . .  I^a ru  how  casiljr you  can  purebaaa •
' i ’his inraiin w r arci in an f U  r llc n t |)«>Bitli>n sm art, new , ino<lcm -to-tlio-m inulo C h o T -
U tto lk "triiih - ln n llo ifn iK ri"o n lh e im rcfn isc  rolet b y  letting m> y o u r present car 
o f  n rtv  Chrt fiM  p n m n ig fr  enr$ a n d  <ri»rf's.r-*~or IriifW  in  Iradel

/t/M4 rcmmtW HMUy /VmMMr, M V/otral

Y O U ’ L L  BE A H E A D  W I T H  A  C H C V R O L E T

Glen G. Jenkins
Twin Falls, Idaho
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T E L E P H O N E  88 ,

Fun iftA m tu rt

1 OttM MatW (B tD* TirlB P»IU Ofne*. AprU lU  lit*. 
Vofitt^ c t  W C onyi* . M*rca X !«»•

B u n o iip n o N  lu xea
Br OUTt^ P»Tlbl« lo AdTUC*

#y Uu WMlt uej t mmta, JOet 3 mmOiM « « :  • mw»U» 1 jhi. H.OO. 
'  8r  MIU A M U * lA AdTMM

WItbtn U d  Bko County, Nntdt
1 Buntb itii a moat&i «i 00; «th month*' 11 JO; 1 jm  tSJO 

Ouuid* M»bo
1 montb «0C{ tmoaUit «J 5 : « monthi M « : » »• « MOO.

All aoUM* bT l«i
puWWifrt wwWr. *H1 b* 
•Uipt tq.Action M-loe L O.

I*w or br orter of court ot.c
1 Is U>* Ttkurtdv U C ?5a

KATIONAl. R*ni*B*NTATIV*8 
wrar-HOLLiDA? CO, m o.

'UUU Tower, m  Buib 6tre«t. 9»o mnelieo. C»Uf.

POT^
SHOTS

WITH

T h e  G entleinail in  
the TTiird R o V

Age Meaus Insecurity Workers 
L  There have been many evidences with the past few 
^ears that America gradually is arriving at a full re
alization of -the proWems which the age of machines 

■, -creates for thtf industrial worker past the age of 40. 
Now comes news of a survey conducted by the New 
York State League of Economics showing a marked 
trend toward the employment of younî er men aaid 

, women for the “white collar” jobs as well as for skill- 
, ed'and unskilled labor.

The fact that the survey set the maximum age for 
hiring of white collar workers at 35 years—the same 
as the average for all industries and business can- 
yagjed— ŵould indicate further that the office work
ers must wake up to the obvious fact that employers 

, want younger men. .
Office workers must realize just where they stand 

in the matter of hiring and firing, that they are not 
a group apart, privileged to job security because they

• work in a nice clean office with their brains and not in 
a greasy shop with their,hands. The objections that 
employeiy list against the hiring of laborers of. ad-

--!.-vanced yearsr-poor physical risk, decreased'produc- 
. tivity, slowing up and inability to meet change— 

also hold for clerks, bookkeepers and even men of 
professional ranking.

Assuming that an employer has no prejudice 
against hiring men past 40,,that he believes an alert 

' Imiddle-aged man may be more capable and more pro
ductive than a more active man 20 years his junior, 
there remain several outside factors working against 
the'older meii. For example, most private pension sys
tems penalize their employment. Such pensions can 
be justified only after a man has worked 26 to 30 
years. Thus a man hired at the age of 45 and retired 
at 65 will have contributed less to the cost of main
taining hia pension than will a man hired at 25 and 
pensioned at 65. ■

. Group insurance presents iW iilar difficulty. Pre- 
mium rates go up rapidly as the age of the employe 
increases. Here again it is more costly for the em
ployer to hire older men,.other considerations being 
equal.

Aggravating the problem of the unemployed mid- 
dle-aged is the fact that medical science has.added 
many yfars to the expectancy of life. In 1850, persons 
between the ages of 40 and 6i made up 14 per cent 
of ^e population of the United States. Today they 
constitute around 25 per cept. Estimates set 33 per 
cent for 1970. Thus while medical advancement has 
brought addei] years, the fact remains that the longer 
life span also- adds to the problem of unemployment 

. among the middle-aged.

< • No one seems to have any real solution. The rem
edy, when it comes, will probably be the result of many 
years’ trial and error. But such revelatiofis as those 
disclosed by the Nê v York survey are immensely im̂  
portant in bringing ]iome ^e full realization that the 
problem of unemployment after 40 does not concern 
industrial workers alone. It concerns everybody. And 
the sooner everybody becomes aware of that fact,

. the sooner there will be an answer to the problem.

, , “Joe Hess Day”
Most people will tell you that you have to be prett 

close-fisted and hard-hearted to Ret along in the bu.ii 
ness world these days. If you lack,those characteris
tics, they say, you will end up holding an empty bag.

Joe Hess, whose parents brought him from Ger-
■ many to Danville, Ind., when he was 10 yearn old op
erated that way and ho ended up just as his friends 
said he would. Joe ran a store in Danville. Ho always 
contributed when one.of the town’s organizations 
asked for money, always was ready with a loan iVhen

. an acqwjjntance euinc around with a hard luck story, 
always gave credit when a family neeclcil it.

- '" “"y XB If 'loe would make out
all right, then thinga began to break bad. Many of 
his borrowers couldn’t, or wouldn’t, nay him back.

• Joe’s busintei was just about done. Then what hap
pened but that the good people of Danville rallied 
around, took ov«f Joe’s store and threw a “Joe Hess 
Day.” They sold Mcjut in the store for $5 and JIG a

, pair, and other merehmdlse at correspondingly ridlc- ulous hif**— ■» . , . 0.7
■ —and

, now Joo Hc88 won’t go hungry i.. .un wi
So that is how Joe Hess mado tho mlfitnkc of being 

a good guy and a poor buslneaa mun—»nd along tho 
wgy m de a great many friends. Thoro are Home peo- 

wio will tell you that it Is better to have a lot of 
B than to have a lot of money and a flucccsnful

WEARIN’ O’ THE GREEN

'T il tbe w m ln ’ o 'U e  r m n  lodsy 
That m uks a tt»n  of God; 

nru the wearln’ the 8hijnrock 
Thmt telii the Auld 8od.

LOV£ LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

CABT o r  CItAnACTK*» 
CONITANCB M A tD W E b l^  

k*l««an «btDBREIK MANTilOir-Hia artUt

D m k  her aertralt.
HR. & oaEK S-'«« kia 

diaiemll eut.

Trs(frfii7> ne»«r t» MVrrr Derek MantbaB, Coadaae* la 
■taaard whea rrcclvM «  ««r> 

fr*a> kiM
cl Ihclr ncfilav.

CHAPTER II 
'p 'OR a lontf time Coiutance stood, 

*t«ring ou* over the w in ter/ 
park with its frozen little lake. 
But she -vfis ^-'t lookinc at the 
lake. Before her .eyes danced 
iMsmenta o f  phrases— Incompre
hensible, unbelievable phrases 
from  Derek's note,

"W on't you come down to  the 
studJo 8S soon S3 possible," Derek 
had written. "I  can’t  get away; 
and w c  must talk Ihiofs over,” 

Talk things o v e r .. . .  Talkl You 
couldn't talk away suffering 
this.

It was sleeting. She must wear 
T l*  the fT««n today for Auld St. ,*omething serviceable. She put on

Patrick. ......................... ..................... -
The patron taint of Erin.

And *0, my bhey. go wear tbe 
rreen—

Old Erin's heart yon're wearln'.

'T lj the bsiJje o' men who stand 
for freedom.

Who ncTer dodced a flfbt.
For men wbote b»ir, when red U 

i*.
Stands flunln’ for the right.

ligh prices. They asked Joe’s debtors to pay 
threatened to go to court if Of^ didn’t. 'A 
10 Hess won’t go hungry in his old age.

.. “ P 
And

iff

And ever since that blessed day,- 
The IrUb get the breaks.

You’ll often find an Irishman 
With a Terr ^Uckened eye,

But b'gerra, bho^ the other gent 
b  a mighty Injured guy.

No Irish lad (or coUeen either)
Has money when he dies.

But gold can neier stack against 
Sparkling Irish eyes.

So dig you out the Autd Green 
. As all good IrUh d » -  
Klltamey’s lakes are still the beat 

And Irish blarney, (oo!
-P atrick  Michael.

8 0  NOW, YOUNG LADV, MIND 
YOUR P’S AND Q'8 !

Pot Bhols:
And the good-looking young lady 

over la  Uie street department head- 
Quart«r»*'wlll fear the maleaty of 
tbe law hereafter. I guess.

She was kidding one of the . . . .  
stabuiary Wednesday afternoon. All 
o f a sudden, she found herself be
hind the bars In cell No. 3—and 
she clayed there about two minutes, 
two.

—Tbe MarreL

HE OUGHT TO BNEAK IN 
JUST ONE -N 0"t

pot ShoU:
This appllM to any husband, 1 

suppose, but it lust happened to be 
Scott amlUi I heard.

He answered the telephone. Hi:. 
shar« of the conversation went like 
this:

"Yes.”
"Y a h .”
"Yes."
"Yes.’ ’
"Yes,”
When lie turned away from the 

phooe, he remarkert unnec-
ewarlly, no?)—

"That ws-1 my wife,”
,  ̂ — Snooper.

OH. SHE KIHSRN WITH 
A H’fl.L, Eifr 

Pet IheU: 9 '
Sha’a a football fan, and I was 

debating Taewlay night how to 
go about broacbinc the sub>«et ot 
«  goodnight kiia oti our fint date. 
We’d been laiklni football.

•o 1  sayii
“ In the matUr of t ln a do 

you kiM with thn T, <’. U. or the 
Nebraaka style o( playT"

•ha grinned and »alU:
"The T. U. Hyk,”
•• we had s«ine »ery aatlifac- 

tory klsMs.
—Don Juan.

(P. N.-rIn rsM 'jiiu  don't hnun, 
T, c .  U. style (» wid« opfnj Nr-' 
braska la cloMd).

OUR THfRD PnOBI.KM In t>)e 
current "It's tin  f.ftw" iiiiii<“,ii boi 
•qu»e*cd out iinrr- Jt Ji.
.BhCK»t in all tlireo AoiuOoitn pmnto, 
nml Uifl first roricii. dr urarly <-or- 
lect, entry geU iiic no rfniA, In 
case of lie. the wav you iirertenl 
your loluuona will ncitir thlniH.

p o t /  BHOTH “ IT H t h e
tA W ’V CONTKRT

.Jt a certain statA wIkic loilrrlen' 
are lawful, The Big l*rUo company 
•greed to pay #W,t»o to the perMon 
liuldlng Uie duplicate of llin ticket 
tin t drawn from the box which roii- 
talned all o f  the tlrkeis.

Adam Lucaa purchued duplicate 
llckst No. for 16, 'n io  Ul|
Prlie company negKrendy fallwt w 
put ticket No. 7»,fl]l Into the bOK, 
After the drawing, at whirli the 
holder ot ticket No. :17,IUI 
awarded the flrit pritr, Adam I ^ a i  
aued the Big Pilte company tor 
WO.OOO.

biuipew.

B r I t l s h e c o n o m l B t B « y » t h * d l f f e n m c 6 b e l w e e n .
!L . ® “depression” is purely pBychologlcal.
P  ,W d  My It’d largely political.

’an old tweed suit and crammed a 
soft felt hat down over the dusky 
waves of her hair.

. When she had clasped the fas- 
'•’tenings of her overshoes, she stood 
for  a moment before tho mirror in 
her bathroom door, looking at her> 
self with a kind o f  compassionate 
curiosity— wondering how a girl 
would look lo wiiom a thing lUc® 
this could happen.

What she saw was a slight, 
almost boyish figure— too  thin,'she 
had always thought; but Derek 
had laughed at thoL 

"Y ou  don't need curves, dar
ling,”  he said. “ You have such a 
beautiful skeleton."

The girl m  the, mirror had a 
amoothly oval facc with sltln soft 
as petunia petals fram ed In blue- 
black hair. Oerck had once said 
that the planes o f  her face were 
fluid, so sensitive was it to the 
most delicate shades o f  emotion.

Perhaps the most notable 
things about her w ere her mouth, 
w hich was at once humorous and 
tender, and her eyes— oomeUmes 
blue, sometimes stormy gray—  
with their look o f  expcctinj; too 
much e t  life. '  I

• • • . V
A s Constance w ent up the front 

^  steps o f  the building where 
l^ re k  had his studio, tho idoor 
opened obruptly, and a man carfte 
out, colliding with her and com 
pletely upsetting her balance. He 
caught her expeeUy, «et her up
right again, and. said, "Sorry. 
What a clumsy ape I am !" ' '
. "I t ’s all right," Constance mur

mured, smiling because he looked 
so absurdly big and startled and 
concerned.

H e was a youngish man, with 
sandy hair touched with-copper, 
singularly iive  and Inqubitive 
brown eyes in a blunt, not un
pleasant face, and an air o f  being 
habitually in  a hurry. But h e was 
not hurrying now. He continued to 
stand in her path, looking down 
kt her Q little strangely.

"Y ou  wouldn't be  a materiallza- 
.*lon, would you?”  he asked. Then, 
as C o n s t a n c e  looked faintly 
alarmed, he hurried on, smiling 

, w ryjy  as If realizing how  absurd 
he must look ond-not eii}oyIng the 
picture, "But of courso not. Phan
toms don't lust straighten their 
hata and murmur polite things 
when you knock them around; 
they shriek and clank chains, don’t 
they?"

He held the door open and Con
stance w ent in.

Derek was on his knees when 
she entered tho studio, whistling 
as ho transferred clothing from  o 
chest o f  drawers to n trunk.

As Constance closed the door 
and stood for a moment with her 
back against It. to  steady herself 
lor what was to come, he broke 
oft in his whistling, sprang lightly 
up, and came over to take her Into 
his arms, making o f  it all i 
swift, beautiful movement.

"You ’re a darling to  come

1 E U N O R E  

7  C O V A N  

/ S T O N E
Behind the. Scenes

in Washington

"You re a Jarring to comt so soon. Canme," he t a j  aimott gatly. 
lin t Ihis the dtvil— after all our planning?" 

soon, Connie," he said almost 
gaily. "Isn’t this the devil—after 
all our planning? I know what you 

' must bo feeling,”  he added swiftly 
as he bent to ' help her w ith her 
coat. "But can’t you  imagine, how 
I feeJ. too?" . . . A nd yet, Con
stance thought, you were whis
tling. . . ; "But come over to the 
flre." Derek went on. ‘ ;Therc’s so 
little time to talk, ar^d w e must 
plan.”

Constance said with a ciuietness 
she had to clench her hands to 
achieve, "W hat is' there to plan?
It's all setUed, isn’t it^"

■pUT she did sit down in the 
armchair he drew up for her 

before the fireplace. The wood flre 
needed i-eplenlshing; but for the 
mom cni lieither of them noUced 
that.

“Settled? Why, Connie, you 
sound— after all, it’s our future 
that’s at stake. . . . Darling, I 
counted on you to understand!”

" I  am trying t o  understand,
Derek. But it's all rather sudden, 
isn't it?"

"Listen, darlingt" Derek dropped 
to  tbe ^ 1  at her lect, anfl taking* 
one o f  her bands, rested hia cheek 
against it, lean and warm and 
hard. 'T o u ’re  marrying an artist.
In m y work it's cither a feast or 
a famine. . . .  I couldn’t stand 
famine— on-your account I mcani 
o f  course. What I want for  you  is 
pearls and sables.”

"But Derek. I don't care about 
that, really.” Constance said. Then 
looking down at h'ls bright, eagc'- 
face, she thouglit, I am behaving 
badly. After all, It is for me 
DcrfJj Js planning.

"Y ou  see,”  Derek was going on,
‘they wnn't the portrait done be

fore the first of May. Tlint'a why 
they want me lo  fly west with 
them this aftim oon,”

A fler a moment Constance said,
! see. O f course."
"Think o f  tho adverllslng this 

w ill live  me, darling." Derek 
I. "California la rolling in money.

A nd in California a commls.ilon 
from Baron Grapefruit is equal to 
a royal commtnd."

"It must hr," murmured Con
stance, "If ll's more /  Important 
than—does this—Uils royul per

sonage know that you were plan
n ing .to  start on your honeymoon 
tomorrow?"

T^EREK stirred uneasily.
"That's what I wa^ getting 

around to." he said, a strange flat
ness in  his voice. "A s a matter of 
fact, I haven’t had a minute to 
explain the situation. There's been 
no talk o f  anything but Miss Thor- 
vald’a portrait. But they’re com
ing around here this morning for 
a few  minutes. I thought w c  could 
— well, bring the matter up in- 
idirectly, and I have an idea they 
may suggest your coming on a 
Jittfe later.”

He glanced hastily at his watch, 
and sprang to his feet

"They may be  here any minute 
now. . . . Connie, dear, you 
wouldn’t mind flnishhig my trunk 
like a darling, while I nail up 
these boxes, would you? I 've only 
got a few  hours.”

Constance rose and began m e
chanically to fo ld  shirts and pa- 
ianiBJ. -There were-fiix suiU of 
silk pajamas, beautifully mono- 
grammed. Constance had given 
them to  Derek for Christmas.

 ̂"Listen, Connie," Derek rushed 
on, sparing her a whimsical gri
mace from the box o f  paints ho 
was sorting, "you ’ll love this: what 
the Baron wants Is somiethlng that 
will be a kind o f  glorified adver
tisement .gf the California fruit 
belt. . . . j le a p s  o f  luseioujj frulla 
— white and purple giapc.i, per
simmons, ncctarlncs, oranges—  
with the sumptuous daughter In 
the midst as a kind of presiding 
dcily. . . . narclianallan. what?
, , . I’m hoping lie’ll listen to rca- 
.ton—iilthough-she’d flt into it, at 
that,’ ’

Constance sold with a delicato 
malicfi for which she hated herself, 
" I  gather that Miss ’Hiorvald la 
not too bad to look .at. . . .  No 
harelip, then, after all?"

"Hlldfgarde T h o r v a l d  I s - -  
Derck broke off to flnisli Impa
tiently, "What in thundeb- nro w® 
ttilking about lllldegarde Thor
vald for? It's us Vm interested In.
. . . Oh, darllns—V ^

knocit sountlod sharply on tho 
door of tlie studio, 

i (To Be Conllnned)

By KODNEY DUTCHER 
(ETcning Times Washington

WABHINOTON, March 17 — No 
>ne ever has been able to keep the 
senate from- raiding tljo govern
ment service merit system except 
the house, and now it’s up to the 
house again.

The senate stands by Its approval 
o f  the McKeliar amendment to the 
•l.413,4M,16S Independent offices 
api^ropriatlons bill .which provides 
that all new a ^ m e y s  and experts 
In Independent federd agencies who 
receive »5.000 or more a year must 
be confirmed by the senate,

■■ the amendment sUnda.

Items o f  senatorial patronage. It 
also has the effect of keeping such 
jobs outside the cMt service and 
discouragUig hope of a government 
career service by informing govern
ment employes below the IS.OOO 
mark that they can't get to the top 
without political pull.

The measure would apply to 
WPA. 0 0 0 . the social security 
board. PWA. the federal trade*, 
tariff and power commissions. R7C, 
FHA. HOLC, FCA. REA, SBC and 
others, v.

BOUSE ON THE SPOT
House conferees on the bill re

fused to agree to the McKellar 
amendment and Chairman Robert 
Ramspeck of the house clvU service 
committee Is leading the battle 
against it. But the house is In the 
poBltlon of being forced to hold up 
the vital appropriations measure or 
give In to the senate.

Mr. Roosevelt has asked sorcas- 
tlcaify why the senate doesn’t Insist 

'applying the spoils sVstem to 
charwomen and others below the 
15.000 mark o-n well as to tech
nicians, lan-yers and others whose 
Jobs Bcem to require training, ex
perience and ability rather than 
political Influence,

But he scarcely- can afford to veto 
ihe-blll merely to fight the McKel
lar rider. And the senate, no longer 
under his control—especially when 
It .^melis pie—shows every disposi
tion to apply similar provisions to 
the regular executive department 
bills.

rAMOUa LAST LINK
' . Aal m$r Aitah brim
(Mia tllM r (• Buhl or Twin
raUal .

tBtU QINTl.KMAN IN 
#  TNE THIEI) ROW

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from rijes of 
Tlie Times '■ '

lirgMt one of its kind In the Inter- 
inountaln rrgion niid rqulpi>e(l with 
llir brst nml most Impiovrd mn- 
ciiliirry obtiklnabU. 'I'hn mlUlim 
company exprrin lo havr ihr tnifl 
In readiness to hsndle the Inll crop 
of wheat.

IS TEARS AGO
M ARt'll 17, IMS 

The mnrnsBe of Ml^s Mildred 
Dali and Mr, llnrdlns McMll- 

was solemnir.rtl nt 11:30 o'clock 
Thursday evriiliiii al the home of 
the bridal's broihfr, n tch  iui| in 
the Rrril njiarlments. ’H)*- 
mony wan ixiformed bv ihr ilfv. 
A. Q, rrnrsoii, pastor of (lit l>rr;tliy 
trrlan clnirch In a bower of firrAlns 
and calendulas,

ImmadUtely after tha oareniony 
two-eouraa «upper was strvarl by 

Mlw Blllle Ball, nleca of the bildr. 
and Miss Johana Dunn, niece of the 
groom. The bride’s gown 

iriwlnkie bine canton crepe bended 
silver and nhe carrlrd i 

bouQuel of pink brld«’a roi*L.
M ri. MoMillai) tlie daitghter ot 

Mrs, 0 . A, Hall, and Mr, MoMlllan 
l^ lhe aon of James McMillan, both 
fClhlllts balng pioneers lit this a 
tlon. They will make their Imnin „.. 
tha groiim'a fatni ihrre mllM yast 
of town and (heir rntiage there Is 
ready for occupancy,

37 YEAR^ AGO
MABOH 17, 1111 

Tills week Uie Twin r a ils ’ Milling 
and Klevator company will healn 
the erection nf % large and up4o- 
dale flour mill, which will be bulU 
on the company'a lou  Just 
fhe O^L. Ths mil] _  . .
a four-alory briok building with full 
■Ised baiemtnt. with a oapaeltjr,' 
n liin completad ot 600 barrtU u  
flour par day. ’ThU mUl. the aeooiwt 
for the Twin ralbi tract, will be th«

An Informal nivlUis of tlift Twin 
Palln County Automobile afimx-lntlnn 

held last evening and plans (or 
road Improvrtnent made the ordrr 
o f business, A letter from Joel PrleAi 
of the Short Line taaa rrad In whU h 
It wsA lntlmate<t iliat an nffort 

li be made by Mr. Priest to liavr 
company donait' ten curs of 

gravel for tho association’s une.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI R. MARTIN 
Jt«r*raon. Maha

T w o  of tho naturul woii- 
<ler* of Ihe w orld  loi.'Atoil 
in ' Idaho hiivc bcon Icn- 
Boned by huniHn Industry. 
They urc thn Thoiinniul 
S pringn in llRgci-man vnl- 
Icy and Kho-ilinnn fnlln. 
north of T w in  Kulln.

n n u R K  R iA u s  n oT H  w a y a  
THE OALUCB, Ore, IUP>. .City 

Iteconler J. H, flleera was ■mnmd 
when he looked over hi* irini hM 
nnCe tor Janumy,  ̂Tlin' inini 
MT7,1>7,73. 'Hie figure of "7’n" tmi 
‘ ’9‘s” reads the lame finni rithrr 
end.

................  lhaint of tho ♦»o,00o,ow
acUtn  oat*  InUmaUonai expoti- 
Uo«. pUna art also under way to 
bring an aulhentto Chinese jimk 
acTOM th« raclflo 19 be dispiayett 10 
tnllUena of vUllors to Treasure In. 
Und durlni 1119.

KTFI PROGRAM
M «0 he. l .m  waits

(Clip for relaranoe 
ThU will not be repeaU«)

ntlRAV. MARCH IS
I. II- f  Rtiiifi*' .club
t n viLkii rnUnl I honi* 
a..HI ri>im and luMiie {|i»l>M 
« 4̂  ninertl HiirK«i niioUIIom 
•j (W /.«k* Msnnen «na liii aani
1 SO lUinllkn inKixlip*
I Jan Oarbtr *ii>t III* i>rrli<«iT* 
‘ .tKI Uciriili‘1 (IrVoiliiiiftU

.............. Your I W
B Muriill.B tirT,,iMinn,A 

(̂ l̂̂ (ltlol1« from "Oil
S O IK-rhnST̂  Lcvllow a •
B 00 Ma rrrktna
II II l<ni O' (Inlil prManla: IflU < 

(ly XarnionlM

<1 llui> lUKallniu 
•1 Coiifrft tlmirtt tflfClltrnt 
1 ’IVla raUa luarktU 
" Mill nilly liriM'i tlirolM 
}  Ilnur (loiii the clSMlM 
>1 lUivBlau 11111RI11

PIE COUN-TER 
Senator George W. Norris, who 

persuaded the senate to exempt 
TVA '8 engineers, chemists and other 
experts from the rider, branded the 
amendment a -'pie counter" mea- 
surKjind was almost alone In opr 
— “ fto - Other senators said they 

. .^!>eltcr Judges of the qualifica
tions of a i^ lntees than the men 
who must administer federal agen- 
cle.s and employ them.'

All articulate defenders of civil 
service and the merit sj’stem de
nounce the rider. Alfred Friendly, 
who writes the column In the 
'Washington Dally News devoted to 
ihe affairs and interests of federal 
employes, calls it "the harshest 
blow struck at the merit system by 
this congress."

And it’s doubtful whether, the 
house, although dt 4ias • no Interest 
In increasing the patronage o f  sen
ators, will stand out against the 
raid.

•’BOLVING” FARM TENANCY
Anyone who remembers all the 

old ballyhoo about what the gov
ernment would do to put tenant 
farmers on farms of their own will 
be Interested to know that exactly 
one farmer has received a federal 
loan and bought a farm under the 
Bankhend-Jones act. KIs case was 
given raih action for publicity pur
poses and his photograph was In 
the ncw.^papcrs.

NeverUieles*. the farm security 
a(lmlnlstratlon expects to get be
tween a,100 and a,600 farmers onto 
their own mortgaged farms by July.

thus using the lljooo.ooo made 
available for the act's first year of 
o])eration.

Since there are about a,700,ooo - 
farmers and- the number Increases 
by at least 40,000 a year, it hardly 
can be said that the country’ Is 
catchlna up with the problem. Mr. 
Roosevelt and the budget bureau 
cut the authorisation for the sec
ond year from t u .000,000 to IIB,- 
000.000 and the House Appropria
tions committee threatens to slash 
it once again.

Those who would reduce the 
amoiint available for loans argue 
that the program benefits so few. 
farmers that five or ten m i ^ n  dol
lars less w ont make any~nal dif
ference.
(Copyr^bt, 19SI, NtA  Service, Inc.)

Xhe Family 
Doctor

By DE. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of Hy- 
gela, the Health Magaslne 

In getting ready to move the baby 
1 a long trip, the parents must re

member how to get tlie baby ,ready 
to start,, what will be needed on the 
trip, and what will be required after 
the baby gets there. I

Before the trip starts, the blSy 
should use its chair. Unless this is 
attended to. the action may occur 
at some very Inopportune time. If 
the child Is used to a certain kind 
of chair, It will be found difficult 
to prevail upon him to use a substi
tute for a different kind at the end 
of the journey.

It is. th'efefore, desirable to take 
tho usual chair along or 'to have a' 
duplicate at the end.of the loumey. 
This means, of course.tRtt'H is well 
to start training the child esrly (0 
use different types of receptacles 
for this purpose.

I f  the weather Is unusually cold, 
it is probably best to skip the morn
ing bath Just before the start of 
the trip. In pleasant' weather the 
baby may have Its bath as usual.

It is not well to crowd two feed
ings close together because the baby 
is going to start on a Uip. with the 
idea that the second feeding may 
thus be avoided. Due to the ex
citement. the-baby may vomit the 
feeding Just as the trip has started 
or a few momenta after. I f  conven
ient the meals should be given at 
tho usual time In the-usual amounu 
and in the usual way.

Remember that at the end o f  the 
Journey, the baby wlfl require a 
place to sleep, preferably Itŝ  own 
sheets, 'blankets, diapers, washing 
materials and night clothing.

While on tho trip, the baby will 
reqube some dlapen. perhaps one 
or two changes o f  clothing, mater
ials for washing the baby. Includ- . 
Ing powder, soap, pins, etc. THese 
should all be packed conveniently In 
a single carrying case so that the 
mother or the nurse responsible will 
know exactly where everything is 
because when they are needed, they 
may be needed In a hurry. >,

Most transcontinental trains an^ 
evCh the airplanes now provide suit
ably for heating the child's food 
formula. People who travel in mo
tor cars can usually pick up the 
nece.«ary help In this regard at 
tourist camps, hotels and otlier 
placcs. If. however, Uie child Is ac
customed to eating a cereal or vege
tables. arrangements ought to be 
made to provide Uils wllh the use 
6t travelbig outfits such aa now 
come in baskeU with vacuum flasks, 
pans of various kinds and glasses.

M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k
By BUI Porter _  Ciiricntiircs by (icorfic Scnrbn

t f O N B U

•’J 311 iiKt Krmii I .......... .....
’I'hr ’Hiraltr ratu*

• ̂  Wniiiin’idi liiiiaradia n<«« 
I «i I.KU-.1 (ltnc« r*lMiH 
I II Viiiior aalsii ordiaaua I 'u -I'lin AAvtntur«r«
‘ • rarkar irio

a O'cli k vsritir »uu(
. BhafUr aiid l̂U oichMlia 

Va|atMn<ta aolactlona 
w >,,tiiin| TIinM flwliM 
II AtlarnOim r»(|u«al hnur 
>0 .lamM Malion, vocallaV 
M 'ii>a Oonratl Altium

U>iaa Uoriau aiiU >)>• urchMU* 
li;ach Mailo n  iiani] coitcan 

>'i ’ITaivitadla nan  
«  '1T»» lUlllhlli lUilltia
S B :  K t t  M H .
19 r>*ni.iii limaa tapon

• bund

K w r r r . , . . . , .
• 5  P *■C on ftttnlni raqtiaat hour 

M S3 '* '• Kanim“  on Aiinlnl oft tima

O A A C rex?
M*V)t9 FOR.

Y B A R J?

OldMi of III* ’ ’Hoyal ranUly "—lli« narrymoras-Llonel will bo CO 
AiHlI as . . . ntartod on itage as an hifant wlUi his p«r«nt« . . .  travrlrd 
all over the world with atoek companiM—usually «• »  broka . , . i »  thn 
moviH mor« thin aS yaara . . . atarud on Ix>ng Uland as an aside u> 
•tago work . . . atudled art In Paris . . . quit aUge t«  woek as llluurator 

. quit tliat tor stag* . . .  4Uit aUge for movlaa . .  . quit aoUng to dlrec)< 
. directed Ruth Ohatterton In ’ Madam X .” aUo first fcatura colci 

muAloal. "Tlia Rogua Bona" . . , quit dlrtotlng to act . . .  was about to 
quit again In lOlO, but puWlo daniand oaused h im 'to be cast in "A  
Boul," whioh won him the Aeadtmy Award In IMl . , , he'a one o f  the 
few tharaoler actors In Hollywood who ant aUra.
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c r C L e ia =
O. A. O. Club Varies 

Series by Next Dance
C o n tra ry  to the precedent set b y  this year’s 0 , A .  0. 

dances, tho one announced today fo r  n tx t  Wednesday w ill 
■ be inform al, according to arrangements made by, the board 

of directors.
T h e  affa ir w ill be given at

CABD FAKT7 
GIVEN’ BY CLUB 

Uembcrs o f  t>ie Tltalla c]ub and 
their hiisbanda Brrangcd a St. Pat
rick party Jast evening at ti)c home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Watt, who 

I assisted b ; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Weaver. Throughout the evening 
tho appolntmenls were In keeplni 
with the theme o f  the affair.

Pinochle was at play and prlzci 
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Moore and M r. and Mrs. Philip Car^

Radioland and music is to be 
provided b y  the Troubadours. 

The hosta for the dance are to be 
• named tomorrow evening at a board 
meeting at tho home o f  ,Mrs. D. U 
Alexander, chalrmaD, at irtilch time 
final arrangemenla for the event 
will be made. ▼

Supper parties and cocktail a f
fairs are being planned by members 
of the dub to precede the dance.

The final event of the season will 
be a formal dinner party some time 
In April to conclude the series which 
began on Nov. 8 and has included 
dances on Dec. 13 opening the 
Chrlstmaa festivities, 'and one on 
Feb. 15 which observed St. Valen
tine's day.

>t. If H- 
C-U B‘8 ANNIVEBSARy 
OBSERVED BV DINNER 

Husbilnds and m em bers-of the 
Addison Avenue Social club 
gucsta last evening at the anniver
sary dinner of tho organUatlon ar
ranged at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Kuykendall.

Two large tables were arranged 
with green and white appointments 
and lighted by green upers. Each 
cover w v  marked with tiny green 
candles. Nasturtiums centered thp 
tables.

Tho evening was devoled ,to 
program of music with vocal nu) 
bcra by Ira Craven, accompanied by 
Mrs. Elmer LoUiam, and Mrs. Kuy- 
kendall. who played her own accom« 
paiilment. Mrs. GlymJ Smith pre
sented a history of the club. A tur» 
tie race fallowed group singing.

Those In chorge o f  the a ffa ir '
Mrs. Albert Wagner, Mrs. Milton 
Bollard and Mrs. Herman Wanman, 
menu; Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. Wan
man, decoratloas, and Mrs. Craven 

- and Mrs. Guy Turner, program.
*  *  *

EDEN CIRCLE 
FETES TW O GROUPS 

Nearly 40 persons were present 
yesterday afternoon at the tea giv
en by the Lincoln circle. Ladles of 
the Grand A m y  o f  the Rcpubllc, at 
Eden at the Orange hall there for 
members o f  Dan McCOok circle, 
Twin Palls, and Sherman circle of 
Hansen.

The program was opened by group 
singing of "Idaho" foUowed by a 
skit staged by Miss Lois Rolce and 
Miss Breamers, Eden high ichool 
studghts. Miss Walling played an 
accordion solo. Miss Huettlg pre
sented a reading and Mrs. Burdick 
read a paper on the constitution: 
Th* lu t  pumbcr was "Smiling 
Through” aung by Mrs.. Qlah.

Tea was served from a table 
•ered by a ]ac« cloth and centered 
with petunias. Mrs. Mabel Johnson, 
president o f . Dan McCook circle, 
and Mrs. Hattie Houchlns. presi
dent of Sherman circle, poured.

»  ¥
ECONOMICS 
STUDIED BV CLUB 

M  A series o f ' 10-mlnuta talks on 
W  phases of "Housrtibld Finance", fea

tured the program o f  the 
Woman’s club yesterday a f r ^  
at Uio meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. Galo Bevercombe.

. Topics were "Installment Buying." 
Mrs, R. W . Mort; "Student Income," 
Mrs. Jomus Kelly, and "How to 
Kp« p Out of Debt," Mrs, Roy Andre, 

iJtlng Uie business se.wlon con- 
ikied by Mrs. J, R, Walker, pres

ident, Mrs. L. R, Nicholson, who is 
nominating committee chafrman. 
gave a rejwrt and three niembir- 
Ahl|> iiamrs Wf*re siigge.ited. Tlie 
srholnrslili) loan fund wan awarded, 

Refreshmrntn reflecting an Irhli 
llicmn were w-rvril by Mra. Howard 
Mlllh nnd Mrs. Hollii Mllln and the 
linsteM, Ouents were Mrs. 11. O! Mc- 
(Jalt. Mrs, A. I., noker, Mrs, Her
man Paulson nnd MIm  Kvrlyn Cain.

prepantlonil fo t  tha Junior high 
school operetta. "The Toreadors," 
art being completed on costume. ,̂ 
scenery, and tickets this week as 
Harley Smith, accompanied by Ml&s
Elizabeth Smllh, drLls the 175 chor- 

in thV
ductlon.

, students : • musical pro-

Health Unit Enters 
Nationwide Contest

to Mrs. AlphleDeAUeyandMrs.J 
Tomlin.

After the games refreshments were 
servTd by the hosts. -

¥  *
GIBL HONORED ON 
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARV 

Gloria "Wilson was honored on her 
12th b lr th t^  anniversary yester
day aflemoo'h as her mother,'Mrs. 
Quinn Wilson, -entertained for 12 
quests.

Room and table decorations as 
well as favors and refreshments 
carried out the St, Patrick’s theme. 
During tho re/reshmcnt hour the 
guests were seated at a table cen
tered with green carnations.

Games of an Irish nature formed 
tlio diversion and prizes were 
awarded to Pearl Babbel, Annie 
Griffith and Phyllis Kimble.

OUier guests were: Rulh Brad- 
sJmw. Elaine Durllng, Betty Jean 
Klmes, Mary Jane Neeley, Loah 
Jean Bagley, Hazel Leighton, Shir
ley Hayes, Flora Campbell, and 
M ym a Hansen.

*  *  . *
CLUB ENTERTAINB «
GUESTS AT MEETING 

Fourteen members were present 
yesterday afternoon at the meeting 
of tho Mentor club at U)e home of 
Mrs. Lawrence Murphy and had 
their guesU Mrs. Robert McKaig, 
Pocatello: Mrs. Gale Kllllnger, Mrs. 
Dan Ralnn and Mrs. Joe Wls^aver.

Mrs. H. H. Crow, president, ap
pointed a nominating committee In
cluding Mr*. W. R. Chase, Mrs, 
Neil MacKay and Mrs. Walter Mil
ler during the business session.’ A 
duet was played by Marlon and 
Donna Murphy, daughters of the 
hostess.

Costumes are being conipleted 
der tho dlrecU^n of Ml&s Rulh 
Johnson with the help of advonced 
art students under tho supcr\-Ulon 
o f  Miss Helen Borden.

Two types o f  costuming 
Ing used, oiie that of the fiesta and 
the otlier the peasant. Students ap
pearing In the fiesta numbers will 
wear brilliant swirling coMumcs, tlie 
girb with high combs and .mantlJIa.f 
while the boys doff large ’brimmed 
hats and stmt in trousersi s|wrilng 
flared legs.

Peasant costumes, while repeating 
Uie brilliant theme in coloring, arc 
cut from a different pattern. Boys 
of the peasant gfoups will be co.v 
tumed in short pants and will, wear 
the txadiUonal scrape.

Scenery Is being painted by the 
advanced art students of Mlsn Bor
den and when completed wUl be a 
reproduction ol a Spanish patio R lth 
a background of tree.i. This group 
has also made program covers, hand 
bills and posters.

Tickets for tlie two matinee per
formances, grade schools on Wed
nesday. Junior high school on 
TTiursday and the evening ahou- on 
Friday of next week >re now being 
sold by a crew under the dlrecUon 
of Miss Helen Grant. Slie Is a.v l̂sl- 
ed by student business manaKors, 
Archie Webber. Donald Nellson, Bill 
Bergen, Peggy Serpa, DoroUiy Van 
Engelen and Julia Ann^McBride.

DoroUiy Wright's Llebe.s. winner 
of first award In the Lord and Tay
lor national compelHlon for 1937, 
for ".significant contribution In the 
field of decorative fabrics" has born 
apjjolntcd director of the decor.-itlve 
arts exlilblt at tlie 103D Golden Gate 
International exposition.

? cr  the second aucceeslve year 
tho south central Idaho district 

health unit, with headquarters in 
^wln Palls, will enter the health 
conservation contest which Is spon
sored Uiroughout U>e United Stale.-s 
and which haa as first award a 
complete healUi survey of the win
ning community.

Last year when the unit included 
only Twin Falls xounty and Was 
under the direction o f  Dr. James 
Hawkuis, now on a leave of absence 
as sUte director. It plac«d-«evcnUi 
among all units of tho western 
slates, Tlie accomplishment was a 
notable one Inasmuch as Uio unit 
had been esUblished only one year. 

Completes Report 
Tills afternoon Dr. Robert Stump, 

pre.sent director, completed a 
tailed, report of activities of

Keep 
. Diirin 

diitite<

Calendar
Tlie W . C. T, U. will meet Fri

day at 2:30 p. m. wltli Mrs. Hay- 
mon Dunahee, 3G0 BiKhanan. 
Mrs. I. G. Qoodding has charge 
of the program and Rev. H, G. 
M in i s t e r  will speak on peace. 

^
MEMBERS HAVE 
ALL-DAY MEETING

The layette lielng. prepared for 
the health urilt was completed yes
terday at the all-day meeting oi the 
Mornlngslde club held at the home 
of Mrs. Albert' Putxler and quilting 
was done. A luncheon was sen’ed at 
1 o ’clock.

Guest of the group was Mias Edith 
Osborne, Jerome. Tlie group will 
hold ita next meeting on April 8.,

'OUiMSTO 
-SEniE DISPUIE
WARSAW. March 17 CU.FD—The 

govemmeiiJ has taken "BUltable 
steps’’ In connection with a border 
dl-sputo with Lithuania, it was an
nounced officially today. Col. Josef 
Beck, foreign minister, wlll-make n 
statement on tho situation at the 
first meeting of the senate.

It was announced tliat the Benate 
wculd meet at noon next Tuesday, 
March 22. and hope vas expressed 
that before then Lithuania would 
have mode some concrete proposals.

Tlie communique announcing the 
Bock sta.tement came as the result 
of a long meeting o f  government 
lenders, wlio talked from early eve
ning u n t i l  midnight. President 
Ignac-y Mosclckl Beck, Premier Fcllc- 
Jan 6lawoJsladkow.-!kl_V4co Premier 
Eugenjusz Kwlatlfcwskl and Mar
shal Edward Rydz-Smlgly. Inspector 
gbneral of the army, participated in 
the meeting In the prestlli?htlal pal-

Offlclals. commenting on the com- 
mljilqtie, said that Che government 
could not accept a Lithuanian pro- 
po.sal to discuss the fftmtler dispute 
—the result o f  a clash of border 
guards—either ot Riga, Latvia:, or 
'falllnn, Esthonla. •
. Normal diplomatic procedure, It 

was argued, was the only woy to 
settle the incident.

(Poland and UthuanJa have no 
diplomatic relatloas as the result of 
t h'e I r territorial disagreements, 
Lithuania claims the Vllna area, 
which Poland occupies and whose 
present frontier tlve great powers 
have recognized.)

unit for Ui6 12 months of 1637, lut
ing those which are eligible for 
contest consideration. The unit will 
b« Judged by Its accomplishments 
In the area and among tho popu
lation which It serves,

Tlie unit, tho report shows. 
Includes four counties with a total 

o f  5,898 miles and an estimat
ed population of 58,883 persoiu. Va
rious local health councils have 

been established to aid tlio 
unit In mapping ^problems which 
are needed.

Nine divisions arc listed by Dr. 
Slump as "major ochlevements in 
health conservation" during 1837,

Tlie acliJerements follow:
-^Serves Wider Area

1—I ’lie cxpan-slon of the original 
county health unit to fonn the now 
district honltlj unit. Tho number 
Of j)cople Unis readied by a com
prehensive healUi program has been 
greatly Increased.

2—Establishment .and continued 
satisfactory oj>cratlon of pre-natal 
and post-natal and Infant care con
ference!* In a demonstration area; 
and alJled wUh thl.» Iho Inatlimlon 
of four maternal health teaching 
unlis.

3—Tlie enforcement of a strict 
milk ordinance In the city of Twin 
Falls and the results thereof as re
flected In a greatly Improved milk 
supply.

4—Occupation of commodious, at
tractive and advantageously located 
quarters by the healUi dcparUiienti

5—TJie adoption and use of a 
.comprehensive rccord .system with 
statewide uniformity.

T. B. Work
0—T il? provision of quarters wlUi- 

In tho'county for hospitalization of 
open cases ot tubcrculosl.s,

7—Re-lnstltutlon. quite successful 
ly, o f the pre-school round-up,

8—Inauguration of what promises 
to bo an enthusiastically received 
educational and case finding pro
gram In syphilis' control.

0—Extension of the semi-annual 
health exa/plnntlon oriood handlers 
to include'grocers.

WOMAN DIRECTS 
RECeEilllONHERE

Miss Vemls Richards, craduate ot 
Brigham Young university and for
mer student, at the University of 
California at Ilos Angeles, today was 
named supervMry recreation leader 
for Twin Falls, succeeding ixinald 
H. Spftugy who has held tho posi
tion for the past year.

Mr. Spaugy will leave for  Boise on 
March 24 where ho will accept the 
position of area supervisor o f  dis
trict three, which Includes the Boise 
volley as wpu as the Twin Falls 
section. A-slUn from local leader 
Spaugy was also area supervisor lor  
this dlstrlFP

Miss Richards attended the Twin 
Falli high school before leaving for 
advanced educational work. At B. 
Y . U. she served as wcretary for 
Miss Wilma Jepp.son, vlco president 
of the south western district In physi
cal'education. recrcatlnn and health.

The new leader will assume her 
duties Immediately. It was an
nounced by Mr. Spaugy.

At the regular bl*montliJy meet
ing of recreation workers held Tues
day evening at the recreation head
quarters. George Smith. Clem Pal
mer and Euge/18 Breedlova directed 
games nnd relays at a progres-slve 
party at which Mr. Spaugy woa guest 
of honor. .

Thlrty-flvfl persons were present.

DECLO

where she was called to attcDd th« 
funeral ot a  sister.

Miss Eva B. Linville left last week' 
for Rochester. Minn., where she will 
enter the Mayo hospital for a major 
operation.
- Mr. and Mrs. Heber Thome moved 
to Burley Saturday where they ex
pect to spend the summer.

Mrs. 8 . 0 .  Hite has returned home 
from Portland where she was t:alled 
by the death of her brother.

Misses Lavon and Zella Penrod. 
Balt Lake, *p«nt the week-end with

their pannta, Mr. t ________-
Benrod. Tbej n ta n ta  t o t U t  
aunday altcmoon w  they eoH_ 
at theii* work U o i^ - a g n i l i i r *

Actual type o f  terrain «nd  
ot rocks and o u tc rm ii ifi ; 
OallfomU‘8 Mother Lode to  tU» «o p - 
per mines o f  Butte. lld D t. c o i « n «  . 
a a.OOO-mUe Jaunt th n o fb  tb *  
west's mining coontry, v U  b t  i b b m  
in the Hall s t  the lU n en l B nplr*  
at tha 1039 Golden Gate Xntcma* 
tlonol exposition.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Plai
I at tfio tnerCIng o( (tin High

land Vlow club for a no-hontcss din
ner to bo given tomorrow evening 
At tho homo of Mrs, Hattie Fuller, 
Mm. Utella Holms waa hoateiui to 
meniUirs at the homo of her daugh- 
trr, Mrs. I<enora llouiirttreo. Mrs. 
Llllle Pet^ldt, president, naihed 
Mrs. Ann fielvers to serve on tho 
entertainment committee for the 
dinner,
' Tlie'a fternoon was spent at cnn- 
tm(;i led by Mrs. Petaol;1t. program 
chairman, and wem won by Mrs. 
I^fliia Routli and Mrs. Ann Drury. 
Tlio club prltA went to Mrs, Eckert 
and tile award for Uin best roll rail 
rrsixmu to  Mrs. Petsolrtt, 

Hefreahmenls rrllerted the Bt, 
Patrick Uieme.

¥ «  <w
aoU TlI AMERICA 
B TU m iU  BY OROIIP 

Mrs. O , M. Slmiwon entertained 
nine members of tlio II. and T. 
oliib ywterday aftrrnotNi at her 
home wlUt Mrs. H, M. Blmiwon. Mrs, 
T . J. Douglas and Mrs. H. E, Bailey 
M  leaden*. Tlie study ot tiouth Am
erica waa continued.

Before Uie club sosslon a daaaert 
luncheon Was served at two tabirn 
tJimmed In a at. Patrick Uieme. 
M anbva answered roll call with 
Irtah J<*es, and Mrs. H. T. Blake. 
jTOtdent. presided.

A  Kueat ot Uie greup was Mrs, 
Van Wyngardan. Tlie next meeting 
to to  be held April • wlUi Mra, E. 
O. Bpielberg.

¥ ¥ «
OOVIXB WVDI 
AT OKUM ONY

MIm  U nne Bolilck. May, Idaho, 
and Qeorge Duitald Elnigh, Iturley, 
eiehanged. nupUal vows last evening 
at 10 o'clock at the home ot Mr. 
and M n. U, ll. Tiller.

'Ilie ring oeramoity was read by 
Rev, n , L. Clark. iMUtor of the Pres- 
hfUfiM  filiurch In i>rr»eitc» ot 
a few frtonds and relaUvee, 

Immediately after Uie c«remony 
Mr. and Mrs. Emigh left for llurlny 
to make (heir home.

See This Harness^Today ai^ears

.1:5 Dn. 
$.5 Mo.

Full Hizc black Mleer- 
hiclc leather

2 in. traceH, .T row 
stitched

l%x20 f(|ot lines
A d j u s t a b l e  for 
horues up to JC>0(l 
pounds ,
Carries Sears regu
lar harness guaran
tee

Priced to save you 
money

Karbed
W i r e * ?

Kvcry spool guar- 
iinUird 00 full 
rods or a quarter 
m i l e  o f  full, 
g a u g e d  barbed 
wire. '

$2.45

Spark
I 'h i K S

(itnitiliy ' ' 
IKiwrr iiUiK-' 
«1r<' for fvny

3tc

KALSOMINE
Hot or Cold W itcr  

All Colors —  Limitc<l Quantity 35 5n>.
pl«9-

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
SelUnic FALK’S Affentft

“ Thcrc’a no 
Substittrtc for Timel'*

Robert P. Flslicr returned home 
Friday from Boise where ho had 
spent several days visiting his son 
Etsll. who Is In the St. Alphonsus 

^l0spltal, He reports Etsll’s condition 
Is fair.

Mrs. Margater Enyeart, who has 
b(;cn seriously 111 at her homo the 
past week, Is slowly Improving,

Mrs. FVancls Olllett has returjwd 
to her home from Salt Lake City

H U N r S . ^ E A U T Y  S H O P
Regersoa Hotel U bby

Operators 
Uasel Mathews. - Emm 

Phone 272

r:06ICRUCIAH Secret Teachlnj* ai 
citfcrnJ to Ihoee who »e»k to ui 
irin •olH)f for tho p«rteeUOU < 

ihfir Inner faciilUn. and In Uio 
mailerlin or tho dally ob*t»cle» 
lift-; the liiitrti»Uon»l OmnlBatlon 
ofRoslcruclnw will b« happy ttf rr 
celvo the teou(«t« of litou who b< 
lievo ih»i KorthmeM and (ineerlty 
dfiertnlne the rlfht (or ono to have 
mrti wWdftm; to them, a.capy of 
•’Tho Secret HerlUg*,'’ 'a  f»icln»l' 
Ing book, win l»  flven without 
prlc ;̂ let lUU booK gui{t» yoi ‘ 
rooirrvative plan wneraby y 
widen TOiir *0—- •
Power. Simply ......... .....................

> Rcribn 8. ■. C., Amerc temple.

Now My 100 Proof Straight Whiskey ii

3  Y E A R S  O L D
— at no Increase in Brice!

||N extka ' y e a r  in the wood, gentlemen—at no 
increase in pncel Y o u ’ll agree there’s no 

substitute for time when you sip m y straight 
Bourbon whiskey . . . with its extra stpootfanest. 
F u lU j| (^ 5 ^ o f-w h ic h ,ja c w X 5 ..t»® ^ e ^  :,d i n .

* e V ^ b 6 t U c - is  the same pfooTas Q w 't in ^  w his-......
keys that'money can buy!

ALSO 100 PROOF STRAIGHT R yi>-a rich, ^ t iv e  
jye  now 3 years old, without any^ijwresse in price.

OLDMR.BOmN
BKANP

100 TROOF STRAIGHT
B0UR30N WHISKEY

M I R A C L E

NEW E lectric Cookery is Easy!

w m  Npn Electw c  Coofcsfty

K N TK Fl T H K

K.Ii:.S.A. CONTKST
Ycm. may wtn an AH Klectrie 
Kltrhftn pr oci« of th « SB other 
prittii. ( i t t  your eonttnl blnnk 
at any ntor« that mUh clcctrie

Good c(M)l<8 will comc younger tiiiH year, for Neff 
Ulcctric C(«)kcry is SO much cnHicr thnnlpld methods. 
(Jiicsflwork and gamble are gone forever. Tempera
ture controls arcjjccuratc aH a doctor’s thermometer. 
Time controls turn the heat “ ton”  and<"of f ’ at precisely 
the right moment. Top heat or oven heat is always 
uniform, and insulation keeps it Iri the oven and. out 
o f the kitchen. Jhe new electric ranges are more- 
efficient than ever and cheaper to operate. See them, 
try o n e ^ ea m  fo^ ou rsclf.

Visit Your KI.KCTRIO RANCH DEALER TODAY

A,

Electrical ®  Equipment 
Sales Association
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mUSSIA TO STAND B Y  CZECHOSLOVAKIAN AGREEMENT

OIHEtCOUmES
TOIOININPACT

MOSCOW. MMoh I t  (OB^Maxlm 
UtTtaon foreign oommlss&r, today 
•immed RuBsU^ detennlnatlon to 
■taad tar her treaty obUgaUonS to 
OnchoakiTakla and Invited other 

, powen the United States
to u ^ e r  on practical teeasurea to

HU iQTltatico did not Include 
Oennany, Ita ly  or J ip a n .

‘I t  m ay be too lata tomorroy?, 
•aid  UtvlaOT.--bot today the time 
baa not yet gone i f  a ll eu tes . p ar
ticularly the big powere, take a  firm
cad unamUguoua stand o i  the prob
lem o f coOectlre MlTaUoa.”

B m U  to Keep ObUgaUoaa 
In  a  fonnal statement, L ltn n o r  

ja ld  thM T»n«da wouVl stand- by 
- OwchimloTitia aitd would stanfl by 

all other obUgatteos.
I f  Russia's invltatloo to  a  confer> 

enee wei« rejected or proved fru it
less, UtTlnov said, the Soviet union 

. stood ready alone to suppw t her ob- 
lli^tlCDS.

UtvlnoT envisaged a  m eeting at 
Qgam% o r  a  slm iJsr su iU b le place, 
and It was said th at InviUUons 
would be forwarded today.

Asked Statement 
Utvlnov mad^ his sU tem ent a t  a  

press conference. American news-

several days ago that he clear
■ the Russian atUtudeJq t«e  p re m t
■ olsia.

Reganlbtg Austria he said:
'*ma Tloleace'that h u  be«Q per

petrated In eeotial Europe has 
created an indubiUble menace, n ^  
only to the 1 1  countries now con? 
tlguous to tbs aggressor but also to 
all Suropean states and not only ‘ ~ 
the European one*.”

(The  greater. Oermany, with 
J^ustrla. borders on Denmark. H ol- 
Uad. Belgium. France, Bwitserland,

-  Ita ly . Jagoslavla. Bungaiy. Oaecho- 
slorakla. Poland and Uthuanla as 
well u  upon Luxembourg t f i i  Uech'

.tCBStdD).

VBNDOft fOOLS ffBDSSAI. BCEN 
-BOSTON ( 0 » -A  -d n i f  peddler" 

- with »  sense of humor was taken 
lato eiustody by federal agents. His 

"loppoiBd'dnn o^galw w ew  feond 
to cectatn baklog soda. The same 
poddler. the federal agents said, sold 
csto^tiHM '* o l u i^ e s ' as marl- 

"snokes."

Love Motive Seen in Murder

Lore tt r  M »fc Pesbko/f, pJctnred above with her falher-ln-Uw, 
Gerky, who Is bolding the FcshkoK baby, was the “perKnar 

motive of OGPU cbtet Renry O. Tsfoda in ordering (be Ilqnidatlon 
et her nninporlaiit bubsod, Maxim Pesbkotf, son of (he
noted Bnsslan wri(er, according to a report of the eecret police head's 
confession daring the SoTiet mass treason trials.

4 g i t « ! i ^ i * i m n e d  f 6 r ^  

M inidoka-.vW om an
RUPERT. March 17  (Special)’— 

•Services *111 be held Ptiday at 1:30 
p. m. at the Qoodmsn chapel /o r  
Urs. Orace Raodall WOkiiuon, 57. 
Wife of Ihom as L. WUUmon, M in
idoka. Kho died yesterday at the 
family home.

Rev. George O . . Roseberry will 
Dfflelate at the rites and Interment 
>rl|l be in Pocatello.

Mrs. Wilkinson Is survived by her 
husband, six children and lO grand- 
<;hildren. She was b o ^  Feb. 16,1881, 
at Cove. Ore.

NATIVE PERraMEB SOUGHT 
PASADENA. CaUf. (U R)—The board 

of supervisors proposes to expend 
wejOO of W PA funds for the esUb-
llshment-of an experimental sUUoq. 
that will determine whether the oils 
of California flowers wUI fusUfy the 
launching o f  perfume Industry.

I B L E R S G I l  
M N I D I M

Boys appearing In the Junior high 
school tumbling assembly -yu ter- 
dsy were M elveme Kulbert. Edwiird 
Chan, Don Kotlraba, Clay Dolan. 
Earl Dougherty, Woodrow LlvlnS- 
ston, Gene Davis, Robert Nellson, 
Roy Brewer. Jack Lewis, Jack Oott, 
Jacit Jones, Bill Jones. Ojforgo 
Thorpe. Bruce Stansbury. Charles 
Kclnu Herbert MJngo. Gene Colan. 
Owyn Ghan. Dean Jaynes, -Wayne 
Orchard. Oliver Balmer, Junior Sulli
van ^nd Delmur Orenz.

TBie boys were coached by Larry 
Lundln and the program consisted 
of hand wallM. rolls. Individual 
stunts, double stimts, pyramids, a 
clown act and diving.

N H E NOTED 
N AREA SCOUTS

Continued gaiiv in the number of 
youths connected wlth’Scout opera
tions in the Snake river area coun-' 

notcd hero this afternoon 
os the report for February was re
leased by ofricials.

Tho report shows 1,063 Scouts and 
Cubs rcgLitcred at the end o f  Feb
ruary against 1,036 registered at the 
close of January. There are now 59 
troops In the council.

The report also included troop 
activities for the period. Troops re
porting special hikes or demonstra
tions Included 74. Hagerman: 71. 
TR-ln Palls: 20. Burley; 77. Oakley; 
22. Oakley: 7. Cnstleford: 16. Burley; 
30, n ic r ; 24. Albion: 101. Murtaugh. 
The Filer troop, tho report shows, 
participated In more special work 
than any troop In the council dur
ing February. ■«.

EDEN T
The Builders cla.u gave a party 

Sunday night In the Presbyterian 
church. About 60 were present. The 
program wax iuml.ihed by Miss 
Gwendolyn Caiar and consbted of 
a number of songs sung by the 
group and on oration by Willard 
Chclcy and a reading by Dora Huet- 
tig. This was followed by a  pot luck 
supper. They will give an entertain
ment once a. month. The commit
tee chairmen ap^lntcd  for the next 
six months are: Entertainment. A. 
R —^U jcc; membmershlp, Mrs. 
deo'rtfc'Lattlmer; ways and means. 
Mrs. Mnude Metcalf.

'n ie  health unit met at the' high 
school Friday aftemoon.nMrs. C. M. 
Stone gave a talk on s^hlJis. Tho 
^'ext meeting will be April 5 In tlie 
evening and wlll.be a Joint meeting 
for Eden and Hazelton. The dis
cussion will be on canccr.

During the last of the week, new 
Icc cream fixtures were In.italled In 
the Eden service station, which Is 
operated by L. H. Hansen. ^  

LesUr Martin was Uken to uie 
Twin Falls hospital Friday where 
he Is 111 with pneumonia.

I. D. Webb went to Logap, Utah, 
Sunday on a business trip.

Mrs. James Nulph rotunied home 
Saturday from the Twin Palls hos
pital where she has been receiving 
medical treatment for thb past two 
weeks.

READ TKE TIMES WANT ADS.

BUHL
^-(Evening Tines classified ads 
are now being accepted at Var
ney’s candy itore, Bnhl).

ISE8VICESH0R 
BOHL RESIDEN

Mrs. E. M. Parllnger and 4<ra. 
Fred C. Hartwell entertained 31 
members of the Bebckah Kensing
ton and three guests at the I. O. O. P. 
hall Tuesday. The guests wera. Mrs. 
William Chambers. Mrs. Peter Knise 
and Mrs. John Read of Ketchum. 
Several contests were conducted 
wllh Mrs. Theodore Ranger, Mrs. 
Ray Shaver. Mrs. J. T- Morris and 
Mrs. Roy Ellenwood winning prises.

M lu MlltTle) Smithson and Miss 
Zclda Berqulst entertained with a. 
pink and blue shower for Mrs. Ralph 
Baughman Saturday at.the home of 
Miss Smithson,

The Home Culture club was enter
tained this week at the home o f  Mrs. 
Ernest Molander. Assisting hostesses 
were Mrs. D. A. McQuire and Mrs. 
Emory .M olander. Mrs. Smithson 
talked on the subject o f  “ Seeing 
& tcs Park” whlch she visited last 
summer. 'T ravel talks were also 
given by Mrs. McManus on her trip 
to Minneapolis and by Mrs. C.' C. 
Voeller on her trip to Alaska.

Mrs. W. S. Stuort entertained the 
members of the Lucerne Social club 
this wrek at her home In tho dis
trict. Mr.<. Ed Peterson was a guest. 
Mrs. Wellington, primary teacher at 
the Lucerne school, announced a 
program by her pupils. There w i«  o  
one-act play, music and readings.

BUHL, M arch '  17 (S pecla ll- 
PuneraJ services for David Charles 
Pierce, who' died at his home here 
March 12 were tield Tuesday from 
tho Buhl Methodist church with Rev. 
Leroy Walker officiating/

Mrs. O. M. Plckrell and Joe Clark 
sang a duet, and Mr. Clark sang a 
solo,

Pallbearers were George L. Watt. 
RAlph Morse. Janies Shields. Charles 
Hat/ield, Harry Barry, and WUliara 
•Hawkins. The honorary pallbearers 
were Fred Parish. Fred Marquard- 
sen. Harry Wilson. Ed Foster. Fred 
Aldrich and Harlan See.

John B uw n was in charge of the 
Masonic wrvlce.

Mr. Pierce moved with his family 
to Idaho in 1916 and improved the 
farm south of Buhl where he has 
since resided. He was a member of 
the Masonic lodge and o f  the Meth
odist church.

Interment was made in the Filer

MARRY AT JEROME
JEROME. March 17 (Special) — 

WUbur Miller and Margaret Ogden, 
both of Jerome were united In mar
riage on Monday by Rev. M ilo L. 
aoberls. Tlie couple plans to make 
Its home in Jerome.

Send for new 193S catalog. Kba- 
ber^ Nnraeriea, Klmberiy, Idahs.— 
Adv.

BLISS TRIUM PH
SEED

POTATOES
. Certified and 

non-certified.
GLOBE SEED and 
FEED COM PANY

Carey Store Robbed
CAREY. March 17 (SpeclaD - 

Thleves broke into the Patterson 
store Saturday night, gaining en
trance through the front door. Wine, 
candy, gum and mohey from the slot 
machine was taken.

Girls’ Ceremony 
Slated for April

A grand council-fire will be held 
next month according to preliminary 
plana made by t^e Camp Plre Guard
ians association at this week's meet
ing attended by guardlaiu from 
Filer. Kimberly. Jerome and Twin 
Falls.

Members of the group decided 
that every g[rl's gown Is to be In
spected before the event so that all 
decorations will be correct. The ses
sion was conducted by Mrs. MUton 
Powell, chairman, .

The national sum m ^ t,ralnlng 
course for  guardians was aimounced 
for June 23 to 3fl at Butte. Mont. 
Several members of the local group 
plan to attend. Each guardian Is to 
donate a folding camp chair for 
the office. It was decided.

Plans are to  be made by each 
group for  earning money for sum
mer camp.

[ is Host to 
ttvorers’ Rally

WENDELt. U M ch 17 {8p«cUl>— 
A pre-conference rally ol Christian 
Endeavor young people was held In 
the Presbyterian-Baptlst c h u r c h  
here "Sunday afternoon. Jerome was 
well represented by their young peo
ple and Gooding was not present for 
the affair.

Rev. Virgil Gains, district Sunday 
school superintendent, and Rev. W . 
F. Wills, both o f  Jerome, took part

in the services and were assisted by 
Rev. N. Ralph Smith. WendeU.

Further plans were made for the 
district conference to be held at Bur
ley March 23, 28 and 37. -

SPORTSMEN VIEW FILM- 
JEROME. March .17 (Special)— 

At the meeting of the Jerome Hod 
atid Gun club held Monday evening 
in the courtrooms, the picture, "Fish
ing Here, There and Everywhere."* 
released through Fish and Stream, 
was ahown to those in  atteadance.

/ ---------------------------------------------\

1< Tliu Ihe Reuon 

You Are Conatipated?

•w -.— foods-but all concen
trated, lacking in "bulk.** And 
you need “ bulk**l Borne food that 
m m s ^ ^ ft .  s^ ngy  mass m tho

U U*s I t s . "  lack o f  "bulk '

In addltloq^ All-Bran givea you' 
Nature's great mteitlnal tonic, 
vitamin Bi. Eat this crisp crunchy 
cereal eveiy day, drmk plenty of 
water, and en/oy happier days. 
All-Bran Is made by Kellogg m 
BatUe Crtek. Bold by every grocer.

n̂e of the fine 
pre-war type of American 
blends! Made the ojd 
American way! By the 
old American blenders!

that glorious 
American Whiskey taste!

H H F . it i l l  T l ic  .im rU a it  wliiskey  

y o u ’ve lifcti waiting forsincc the lU y  c.f 
Uci>c«l! A  c lit io n  o f the fine, lu c -w n r  

A m c riiiin  lilcndsl Th o ro u g h ly  Am e rican —  

fiiiscfl till Atiicrii'ttn w h is k ies !. . nnd nrtmcil 
for th r  kitiB i.f  l)ir«l» . .  . because it 's  the king  
t ij bleudsi

III o iir  Him crc opinion, N a tio n H l’n 
is the finest M ciu U il whiskey sinec l(fi>onIl 

M a d e  liy  the name G R E A T  {lIstillinK  
R n n irn tio ii th a t m akes A n ic r i ia ’ s g ic a t  
Iiom lcd whiskies. T h e  b« ih o  organlratiou  
tha t ow iv. nearly h n lf the wlii.Hkin now  

ready for l>ottling in liond! T h e  sunif o r- 
Raiii/atioii that has the o!d blenders who  
in u d c  8ti lu n iiy  o f  th o  g r e a t ,  jH c -w H r  

A m c riiiit i Mends!

Tiisif !ht tl{lfer*nct itt qualilyl

FU LL Q U A R T
C*4« H*. Itt

YOUR OUIDI TO

rU L L  P IN T

OOOO UQUORS

N a tion »riE *glcB lcitdeaW hi*kcy-90i>roof~ 40% A m cricauB trttig l> tw }i)3k c> ’,6U % A m cric*ngr»in»cuU iil»i>K H *.

FR€€
A Parking Ticket With Your Purchase

'  In Parking Lot Directly Back o f  Store

Garden and Lawn 
Supplies

A  fine a.s.sortment of rakes 

7 S < ,  9 0 < ,  $ 1 . 0 0 ,  f l 2 5 ,  
$ 1 . 5 0

$ 6 . 2 5  tQ

A -n ic c  S H O V E L  fo r use 
uround the home . . . .$ 1 .2 5

I'hiH liaiidy hand P R U N E K  
3 9 < ,  7 5 ^ .  to $ 4 . 0 0

R Krades of L A W N  H O S E  
to choose Iro m —

Bargain in 
Silverware

A 2G piece not of Bolfd 
iiit-kle nilvcrw are, consiflt- 
iiiK of f) HlafiUcHH H(eoI 
ku>V4'H, (> forkH, 6 teas, 0 
flcrvliiK HpooitH, a liuttor 
knife ati<i MiiKar nhell. Thin  
Week O n ly  ..... .......... $ X 5 0

Ooiiiph^te HtTvice fo r 8 —  
U ( ) ( ; i :U ’S  A - l  H I L V E H  
U 'A K i;. iiVchidjfiB- 
I'cnkii luul e xtra  toaspoonn 

$ 1 3 . 5 0

(i leather H O R a R  H A L T -  
KRH. Close o u t .........$ 1 .1 5

These Fine 
Basinettes

$ 3 .2 5  a n d

$4.48
W e have fa  new ship
m ent of very  attractive 
c l o t h e s  baskets and 
hlhnpers.

B aby Jum pers

9 8 c  and

$1.50
$3.48 and up

Every House
wife W ants 

Them
Ilnndy kitchen tool for 
p r e p a r i n g  s a la d s , 
meats, vegetables.

For The Lady Who Wants 
The Best

K o cn-K u tter SciH.sor.s 
$ 1 . 1 5 .  $ 1 . 2 5  (o $ 1 . 8 5

A Dandy Electric Iron 

$1.48
50 Patterns to ' , 
Choose From

T liin k  of it~ ftiid  most of tlirm  
open ntnck.

—  S P E C IA L  —
5 different iHittcrns in n2-i)icce 
dinner mdB— oiil^ ........ $ 2 . 9 8  set

—AITKNTION—

O iir annual Spi iiiK n»h; on 0 d if f o r ^ t  

aiHiclaln in W car-K vo r Aliin jim im  

iileiiHilH will n-ully huvo you money. 

(See th em );

A  beautiful asHortmcnt of 

T  K  N  N  I to

chnnne from .

Q
1 . 0 8 ,  2 . 5 0 ,  

1 . 5 0 ,  2 . M ,  

4 . 5 0  to 

1 2 . 5 0

B A L L
(i l .O V K H

» Kor hoyn and 
grow n ups 

Hoyn’ niztvf . 5 0 ^ ,  8 5 ^  up 
F o r men $ 1 . 8 5 ,  $ 2 . 5 0  to 
$ 5 . 5 0

KverylliiriK  in lianeball 
and floflhall equifiment.

Itall bourlntr H O L L E R  
tH K A TK H  for tlio younff- 
ntera M # ,  $ 1 . 2 5 ,  $ I . 5 0 »  

$2.00

DIAMOND HDWE. CO.
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CASH RETURN CITED AS LURE FOR LARGE BEET ACREAGE
County Agent Points
To $7.35 Total for 
Ton Payment in 1938

By HARVEY S. HALE
(Connly Afent) ,

Present indications are that farm ers of T w in  Falls county 
8houl^_pJant a  large sugar beet acreage. F ro m  a money 
m a king  sttm^jwint sugar beets look to be one of the beat

P r a c t i c a l  Home^arderiing
B Y DONALD C R AY

crops this year. Th e  present price of  ̂ sugar woulcl justify 
about 15.50 per ton payment f?om the sugar company and 
th e  benefit pavment from  the
government w ill amognt to 

. approxim ately $1,85 per ton. 
ThU would practically guaranU* 

a payment of $1.33' per ton and If 
Uiero Is ao Increase In the price o( 
sugar Uie payment from the sugar 

• company will be Increased In pro
portion lo the rise In the price of 
sugar.

Dependable Income
Tlie sou conservation payment-of 

40 cents a ton has been eliminated 
from  the 1938 program. A l^ ge cari 
ry-over of at least four million bags 
o f  beans, tho carry-ovcr and large 
planting of wheat, and the Inten- 
tloiu to plant of potatoes do not In
dicate any high prices for these 
crops. From a pro/lt making stand
point sugar beets with the new fly- 
rcslsUnt seed which guarantees a 
fair yield offers a dependaljle in
come crop. - 

In other words you are gambling 
on the oUier crbps but not 

'* sugar beet*.
Favorably Season 

The 5eason''W^ery favorable for 
early planting which Is a further 
guarantee o f good yields. Su^ar beets 
should be planted Just as early now 
as you can ^et the ground In co 
dlUon.^Land that wax in potatoes 

'  beans last year need not be spring 
!•*' plowed but can be lightly worked to 
’  make a good seed bed. All beets 

planted In this area should be phos- 
phatcd irlth at least 100 pounds of 
treble super phosphate to the acre.

The requirements recently releas- 
•cf lor  complying wiUi the govern* 
m ent benefit payments are such that 
Twin Falls county beet growers do 

/ not need to have any (ears o f  not 
complying. An equal acreage o f  alf
alfa, clover or rotation pasture or 
one-half the acreage of new seeding 
will automaUcaly qualify for the 

. benefit payraenLs; or 25 per cent of 
the qualifications may be met by 
these practices and the remainder 
by applying cither three tons of 
barnyard manure per ’ acre or 170 
pounds of treble super phosphate.

Vital on QaoUs 
Another very Importailt reason for 

B. substantial acreage of sugar 
beet* la that In all probability sugar 
beet quotaa or allotmenta for the 
Individual farms imd th e ' counties 
will be established on the sugar 
beet acreage In 1938 and 1030̂ . Farm
ers o f  Twin Palls county will find 
an allotment sufficient for their' 

y needs in the future a very impor- 
I  tanl> asset to their farms. The idea 

behind the new farm program Is to 
cUUize agricultural production and 
In order to demonstrate that wo 
we wish to maintain a good allet- 
m eot w  aliould plan to grow a suf- 
liclent acreage In theso two years.

Other districts are materially In
creasing their acreage. V b lg  acre
age ia being planted in A t e m  Ore
gon  and western Idaho, California, 
Waahlngton, O h io  and several 
other states are rapidly Increasing 
their acreage and since a definite 
total allotment will bo allowed for 
Uie United States, unless wo show 
that we are a beet growing district 
we will be left out with a very small 
allotment. ’ Similar advice aa this 
proved very profitable to tho Twijj 
Falls county sugar beet growers 
when the allotmenta were previous
ly In force.

Parmeni lUtatned 
In 1038 the agricultural' con-ier- 

vation program la mostly a special

t crop program and does not allow the 
payments we received during th? 
last two years for diverslqs.'new 
seedlnga and phM pha(«n ;/^ t the 
sugar beet benefit paymrnt Is 
tained aa one of t ^  bent features of 
tho program.

A dlveraUleA-program of raising 
several different kinds of rropn nnil 
not depending on any ono has prov
en by far tho moet. proIIUble wny 
o f  farming on the 'I'win Palla trsct.

OG
J13,293RECEIPIS

Shipments of five carloads of 
hogs brought thc«a«cond largest 
payment In the history of the Twin 
Falls County Livestock Marketing 
association. It. was announced today 
'by County Agent Harvey S. Hale. 

Receipts were »13593J1, which 
as divided among 77 west end and 

Twin Falls ranchers who took part 
In the shipment last week-end. Ar
mour and company took the ship
ment, with >0.35 gross received for 
tops per hundredweight, on listed 
hogs and $9.05 on animals which 
had. n o t . been, listed according to 
the new ruling of the association. 
Advance listing by the Monday pre
ceding tl)e pool, at the coimty 
agent's office dr offices of H. A. 
DcNeal In Buhl, is now a require 
ment for securing best prices.

Total hogs shipped was 696 and 
the weight aggregated,- 46J20 
pounds.

Choose Fertilizers Carefully
lllACE FIGHTS 

IN W FS
By DONALD OBAV 

Idaho ETcnlnc Timts Gardening 
Conraltant 

No. 2 In a Series 
Plants takft out of tke soli chiefly 

nitrogen, which makes for leaf 
growth; phosphoruT. which promotes 
flowers and seeds; and potash, 
which makes for root growth.

There Is no one complete ferti
lizer that will supply the necessary 
food for trees, shrubs, grasa flowers, 
ang vegeUbles. Each one needs more 
of one elfment than another and 
there Is no' uM adding a fertlllier 
with a high percenUge of nitrogen 
for a vegetable like a beet when 
potash is mostly needkd.

That Is why commercial ferUlirers 
are labeled with the percentage of 
these three dements, ^or  instance 
4-6-0 means there Is 4 per ccnt ni
trogen. 8 per cent phosphoric acid, 
and 6 per cent potash.

Buy a commercial-named fertlllr- 
er with the ratio for-your particular 
needs, or buy supferphosphate, 
onlum sulphat«,-Qr nitrate of ooda 
and use as follows:

Annual flowers and Herbaceous 
Perennials: Fertilize In the spring at 
the rate o f  10 pounds of superphoe- 
phat« to 100 square feet of area, or 
use any commercial fertiUier con
taining 4-13-4 at the rate o f 4 pounds 
per 100 square feet.

Shrubs: Fertilize in the fall with 
animal manure if  obtainable, other
wise apply In the spring one hand- 
full oX ammonliun sulphate around 
each shrub.

Shade Trees: In April and July 
apply a plant food made up of 10 
per cent nitrogen. 6 per cent phos- 
horic acid with either 3 or 4 per cent 
potash. Mix this fertilizer with four

rhododendrons and laurel. Instead, 
use well-rotted animal manure or 
decayed vcgetablo matter. Oak leaves 
are better. Acidify soli b r  applying

£

J2WUDG 
G m oG im

Verdict granting 13,000 In dam
ages to Verna B. Jones, 18, Buhl, 
had been retuqjcd today by a dis
trict court Jury after deliberation of 
about two hours yesterday after
noon.

The claimant had sued for tlO,- 
.789.90 as a result of InjurleB sus
tained when she was hit by a ma
chine driven by F. J. Mickesh. Buhl, 
on the Salmon river grade near Hag- 
erman valley Dec. 20. 1938.

The 12 Jurymen agreed In the 
$3,000 verdict.

Mlckesh had filed a counter-cult 
asking reimbursement for repairing 
his machine, claiming that’ the girl 
and a male
gent in walking almost at the center 
of the road and that ho overturned 

l6 car J»-trylng to avoid them.
Passibllily that the »3,000'verdict 

may be appealed was still undecided 
today.

SCREEN 
OFFERINGS

ORPHEUM
Now showing—"Oold la W»ere 

You Find It," lllmed In technicolor, 
with Oeorgo Brent.

IDAHO
Now allowing—"Cajitalns Coura

geous." Bpcncer Tracy.
FrI., 6nt.—"The Cherokee Strip," 

Dick Foran.

J
Bt RALPH W. 0LM8TEAD

WASHINOTON. March 17 <Spe 
cla!)—Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace. we are told at the department, 
Is taking an active part in protest
ing any reductloiwjn tariffs on any 
agricultural commodity. pro
tista Eljould carry much’  weight 
since It was understood at the time 
tlie reciprocal tariff act passed that 
all reductions would be made on In 
dustrlal goods—not raw materials.

a handful of aluminum sulphate to 
each large plant.

A latter article In this series will 
discus* fertilizer for grass.

Next: InsecU and Diiease*.

times its volume o f  garden soil, peat 
or shredded manure. Make holes with 
a crowbar 18 Inches deep and 16 
Inches apart at the ends of the 
roots which are usually directly be
low the ends o f  the branches. Fill 
the holes with mixture, then water. 

Never use bonemeal or lime on 
ants requiring an  acid soU, such as

TEEE STUIMPS •
"There is’ an old stump of a 

large, tree on the lot. How can 
I gel rid of It In the easiest 
way?-

Ariswer: First drill . two-inch 
holes deep into the stump. A 
red hot poker will make the holes 
wide enough. Into each hole 
put two ounces of saltpeter. Fill 
the balance of the hole wltli 
water and cork with clay or 
mud. Leave for several days un,  ̂
til this liquid penetrates Into the 
wood. When hole Is dry fiU with 
paraffin and set on fire.- At {Irst 
It will bum  slowly but the fire 
will gradually follow the route 
of the saltpeter and the entire 
stump will bum.

Early Lamb 
Cjrop Climbs

'B O ISB , Marth 17 (Special)—The 
early spring lamb crop of 1938 In' 
the principal early lambing states, 
including Idaho, Is at least 10 per 
cent larger than the small early crop 
o f  1937, according to reports re
ceived by the bureau of a^cultural 
economics. The condition o f  the

ROXV
Now ehowln’g—"Craahlng Holly

wood," Lee Tracy.
FrI. Bat, — "Old Wyoming Trail," 

Charles Starrett.

WENDELt, I
Efcrl Chaplin nnd' mothrr, Mrs., 

Kthel Oliaplln, left Frlrtiy for 
Franclflco, to vlalt wHh relntlvea for 
an Indefinite stay. Mr, Chapllti Is 
former manager ot tho Hub li&rd-

Mra. Clnva Dflltrlch and son, 
Mark, arrived Monday from I’ortland 
to visit friends and rrlatlvea.here. 
Mrn. Dfltrlch In visiting In Wen
dell and her son, Mnrk, Is visiting 
In Jeroinu.

Byron I>efenbnrh, paat grand maa- 
U r of Idaho, visllril Uie Wendell 
Masonlo lodge Monday evening and 
was m guest speaker for the meet
ing. He ranie iinaiuiounoed nnd 
iniexpcrtedly and waa Ihn speaker 
for the evening. Grand Mnntrr Kv- 
eratt W. lUslng, Nwnpa, who wiui 
arheduled tor U>e meeting witn rulird 
to Waahlngton. D. O., on huslnaas.

Minor alteratloua o f  the St. Val
entine's hospital building are under 
way Uils week by M. n. MoOoy. ite- 
paita wlfl Im  nvade on Uie front 

yi>orch, the north and aouth wlngii, 
giving them a new roof and nnw tlm- 
hera for Uio wings.

rndridge Bnarka, Roswrll. Ida, In 
•iilMtltullng for Clyila PeUraen, local 
baibcr, durhig his lllneaa.

rOIHON MdHilROOMH 
I'AiJAOBNA, Calif, lllP.)-Ofllclal 

warnings have l>«en Issued lo thn 
piiWIn "lint to phirk any angels," 
'n ic  aniels in quaatlon are tlm moat 
t>ols<>noua form of mualiroom liy 
Houlhern (inlllonUa and am knw n  
«n  the ‘ IHitroying Angel." IMnnt. 
rntiia have atartad Uiem sprouting 

I in fl«l«l" and mounUhis.

Blncn ifllS. I
lion o( AUika 1 
timea Ita gvild |

m i wuTiil 
r llrn^^

Di<;k Foran Star 
In Idaho F'catiire

Tlie brave days of old when Uncle 
Ham was throwing oi>en free home
stead lunds to pioneers willing to 
race for them and develop them, 
live again in "Tlie Cherokee Strip," 
Uie First National melodriima star-, 
ring Dick I'ornn, whirh- opens at 
thn Idaho Ihcftler Friday.

Tlio rholce,it land went lo those 
who I'lolmrd first, traveling by cow 
ponies, backboards, covered wagons 
or on foot.

All this Is depleted wlUi hhtorlc 
accuracy. No wrlter.s' fanolra’ were 
needed in plotting ‘'r iie  Cherokee 
Btrlp," which Klrat National has 
made on a vast scale.

'I1)ere are two heroines, Jane 
nryan and Helen Valkls.'and a num' 
b«r of other note<l players. Include 
Ing Kd Cobh, Milton Klhbee, David 
Carlyle and Oordon Hart.

Technicolor Film 
Now at Or]>hcum

Hliall California belong to 
wheat-growers, who bring food- 
rrop.s from tho soil each year, or to 
Uie hydraulic miners, whose t^ni- 
fici streams of wat -̂r tear away tlie 
hlllnldea and ruin tlie adjacent 
farming Iaiids7"

In Ihr IHVOft that waa the hiirn- 
Ing rinesMoii of the day. Men fought 
alHHit II. Many were killed. Ritter 
hntrrd.i wrin rngendrrrd. TTie peaci 
of thn whnln Ci»1deii slate waa dis
turbed. 'ITils situation form# tlie 
basis of "Oold Is Where You Find 
II," a picture which had Ita first 
local showing yesterday at the Or- 
pheuni UieaKr It la Warner Broth- 
frs production made with the new* 
sst technicolor proceaa.

Uy far Uio larger part of Ui« mo
tion la outdoors. It la a siiccesaor 
to Uie Warner Uro*. "O od ’a Coun
try and the Woman" or lait y««r.

Co-aUrrlng are Qeorge Brtnt and 
Olivia de Havllland. Clau(]a Halns, 
Msrgarat UncJsay, John LlUl and 
Barton M aol«na have Important 
supporting roles,

above the condition a year earlier 
and above the average for March 1.

Weather and feed conditions up 
to March 1 have l)een favorable in 
nearly all o f the e a r ly  lambing 
states—a sharp contrast with the 
sltuotlon during the early months 
'Of 1937 In some of these states.

In California, the most Important 
early lamb state, the winter has been 
mild and feed conditions have been 
exceptionally good, Similar condi
tions have prevailed in the other 
Pacific states and Idaho. In the 
southeastern states, where the win
ter has been mild and feed supplle.t 
abundant,'the proportion ot i 
that had lambed by March 1 was 
about averike for the area and 
much la rg e r 'th a n  the unusually 
small proportion that liad lambed 
by tlmt date laat year^ Feed and 
weather conditions In Texaa have 
been favorable for the development 
of early lambs and Uie fattening of 
yearling lambs to be marketed grass 
:at.

Present condiUOns Indicate that 
the marketing of early lamb* before 
July 1 this year will be materially 
larger than to that date last year, 
and that the average quality of the 
lambs will be rtiuch better. Market- 
iDKs before July i of graaa fat year
ling lambo from Texas, however, 
are expected to be considerably 
smaller than the record marketings 
of laat yrsr.

Scout Activities 
Program Theme

Spring and summer campln* ac
tivities will be discussed tonight 
during the regular presentation 
"Over Boy Scout Trails.”  heard over 
KTFI at 8:18 p. m.

Plans outlined by the various 
troops of Uie Snake river area coun
cil io r  the summer and other sub- 
Ject.s will be dlKuased by O. A. 
Kelker of the Idoho Evening Times, 
Sooutma-Uer of the Air.

READ THE T Q O S  WANT AD6.

WENDELL GIVEH

WASHINOTON, March 17 WJO— 
Sen. James P. Pope. D.. Ida., an
nounced presidential approval of 
seven works progitsa admlnlstrt 
Uon projMU for Idaho totaling |78,- 
969.

They were:
Payetta county, Improvements 

throughout drainage district No. 8.
Teton county. Improve culi

nary w ater lystem  to fend o e tr  
of Driggs, 119,031; Kootenai county, 
Improva Peat FalU  In lg itio D  4 is- 
t i lc t  v s tu n . M,09«; Bannodc county, 
d m io p  city  park fere* n acr  P oca
tello, $34,180; Ooodlng county, re« 
eonstnict IrrfgaUoo system t a  TOUg* 
o f Wflndeli, t9,4sa; M adisoa coonty. 
conttruct county shop sdjfeceot. to  
county court house and Improve the 
grounds in city of Rexburg, I4 .IS9; 
K es Perce county, remove aod from  
baseball diamond and replant on 
school athleUc neld,“ » l W .  .........

O L O B E  A-1 ««B D B  W U .  lA V E  
Y O U  M O N E Y . O LO DK 81BD  A N D  
F EE D  CO.— Adv.

/-"JO B S
Until March 28 onyono Interested 

may file an appllcaUon with the 
board of U. 8. civil service exa.-n- 
iners, bureau of reelamaUon, Boise,- 
tor these Jobs: Instrumentman. »2,- 
000 to 12,600 per annum; tranilt- 
man, >1.800 to 0,100 per annum: 
levelman, 11,620 to *1,920 i>er an-

MSITOR
Max D. Cohn of Arimo, Idaho, 

president of the Idaho CatUe and 
Horse Growers' asioclatlon. Is in 
WashlngtoTi^is week to register a 
protest ftgnmgi any reciprocal tar
iff reductions on livestock. He will 
confer with the committee on reci
procity.

NEW U8E8 
If gasoline were blended with 10 

prr cent alcohol for use as motor 
fuel It would require about two bil
lion gallons-of alcohol. This would 
mean over 750^alcohol plants with 
10,000 daily gallons capacity. It 
would use up the-enUre wheat crop 
and more Uian tho total annual sijr- 
plus of all carbohydrate food crops. 
So says Dr. Henry O. Knight, chief 
o f  the bureau of '

he begins work under the p i^  
'vision ofi the new farm Wll requir
ing tho erection o f foiu- regional 
laboratories to fiAd new uses 
farm products.

NORIHSIDEGETS 
EARL! DELIM

Improved service to north side 
•centers was underway today by the 
Hayden Trkiufer and Truck line. 
It was announced here by officials 
o f the concern.

The service will provide delivery 
service In early morning hours. A 
truck which leaves here at 6 a. m. 
will make Jerome at 8:30 and O ood- 
Ing at 7:30. giving Jerome more than 
flv* hours earlier service than here
tofore and Ooodlng^ore than seven 
hours advantage. <

Orders telephoned after 11:90 a. 
m. will go out on the morning truck 
the next day, being delivered in the 
two cities and In Wendell by 8 a. m.

On the schedule heading this way. 
a Hayden truck will leave Gooding 
at 0:S0 a. m...wlll reach Jerome at 
1:30 and Twin FalU at 10:30 

•  -  

I
•  -

O iu c - i i i - d - I i l i i c  M o o n

V A L U E S
rRIDAT -  SATURDAY -  M ÎNDAT

Look at these wonderful values. These‘are only a  few o f the 
many specials we have to offer you at this great saving event 
Come in and see them all. • > _  _ ^
Get Tour Spring Cleaning Needi at King'f

PAUL

cfltinEAyoii
UOiaE. Ido., March 17 OIJU — 

Oovernar linrtllla Clark’s action In 
discharging Karl H. Evana. director 
ot tho liurrjiii ot public arrounta and 
taking over su|>ervlslon of Uiat o f
fice hlmnrlf today resulted in an
other exclintign of correspondence 
lifltwren ihe iiudlting department 
and tlin rxeoutlvn office.

Htate Auditor Harry Parsons wrote 
that thn Kovernor now was In direct 
charge nl auditing procedure, and 
urged roiujiletlon of i>endlng audits 
of several slntfl departments.

"I am utKliig this aa a matter of 
good bunlnesii." I’arsona wrote.

Mrs. J. E. Drew aiul son, Donnie, 
Moiuitaln City, Nev., arrived Salut' 
day to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, U. Culley,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Watson ar
rived Sunday from a month'a visit 
with relatives and friends in Loa- 
Angelea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Qreenwell are 
tho parenta of a daughter.

George Watson left Saturday for 
Denver, Colo., to attend a three-day 
athletic meet and has returned here.

Noble Bohon, Alameda. Calif., 
atopped over the week-end on 
way to Salt I.«kp City to visit with 
Ills mother, Mrsi Frank Hohnn, who 
was brought hnmn frnm the Cottage 
hospital on aaturdny.

Mr, and Mrs, Jack Hnhon have 
moved to the home of liU pnrrnt.i 
to care for his Invalid nioitier.

Mr, and Mrs. Vern ITiomna 
family moved from their town home 
to their ranch on Srtiurilay and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T, Miller e*i>e<a t(i move 
to tho Tliomaa rraldenco.

Mr. and^Mrs. WIIlls Patton and 
children, Lebanon. Ore., spent the 
week-end at (he home ot Mr. ancl 
Mrs. I.. K. Anderson en mute to 
Wesalngton, t), U.

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. 'nirker 
turhed Sunday from Ciilberl « 
Calif., whero they went lo nltenil 
the funeral of Mr. Tucket^-liioll 
Emtit.

Mr. ali<l Min. Huston Dulf i> 
family have moved from the iniu-h 
northwest of Paul to thn R<l Uiiulny 
ranch west ot Paul re«-rnliy vmnied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Coleinsn, who 
moved to Hailey,

Mrs, 1.. K. An<lerson gavo a birth
day party Monday In hniior of her 
daughter, Eleanor, on her lltli lililh- 
day.

Cattle, Sheep 
In Good Shape
B O IS^ March 17 CSpecUl)— 

Idaho range catUe and sheep both 
maintained their very good condi
tion during the monUi of l«ebruBry. 
according to Richard C. Ross, statis- 
Uclan for the U. S. bureau of/agri
cultural economics,

Both types o f  range stock were 
reported at the same figure as on 
F ^ . 1 this year, and slightly above 
the 10-year H928-37) average con
dition for March 1.

Weather during .February con
tinued mild and open with precipi
tation confined to ruins and wet 
snows. The accumulated preclpltn- 
tlon records show that the year, fo  
far, has provided Idaho with' pre
cipitation well abo%’e normal. Little 
snow Is left In the lower elevations 
now, but soils are well soaked and 
prospects are excellent fo r  early 
spring range.

The open winter enabled 
stockmen to comcrve^feeds to a 
great extent aiid Uicro la a pros
pect of some carryover of hay this' 
yeor, with the po. .̂?lblc exception of 
the southwe.Uern uecUon ot the 
stute where there Is still a possibil
ity Unit hay supplies may mn a 
little Bhort,

MONUMENT TO (X)W
SYDNEY iU.R) — ’11)0 Illawarra 

Shorthorn society has propsod erec
tion of a permanent monument to 
perpetuate the memory of Melba 
XV, a cow. Melba holds the worid's 
record for butterfat. It Is believed 
tho proposal will be accepted by 
tho 150th Auntralian anniversary 
cotnmlsalon.

FR
One 8’oz. boltfe of F u rn itu re  
Polish w ith  each purchase of 
ono oil or dust mop at the 
regular ^  
price o f .......... ......... 4 9 6

SOCKS
M en’s fancy dress aocks. 
M any patterns. -Sale price

2 p a l r 15 c

GLOVES
H e a vy  weight cahvas, 
w ork  gloves. Blue^Moon. 
Bale prlcft—

2  F a irs .;. .......  1 5 c

LARGE BAR LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 . Bara l ^ C

BROOMS
A  r e g u l a r  49c V a l u e  

Special. Blue Moon. Sale 

price—

29c

PROFESSIONAL 
PERMANENT W AVE 

KIT
£ iv e  yourself a permanent wave 
nt home w ith  this complete set. 
50 curlers, shampoo rinse and 
wave set. Price ^
complete .

SHIRTS AND 
SHORTS

R a y o ir t r i m m e d ,  
c o m b e d ' c o t t o n  
shirtfl. Comfortable 
broadcloth s h o r t a r  
at this great sale.

25c Each j

W e  Have a C o n p k te  
Line of

FLOWER AND
GARDEN SEEDS
Priced at »c  and lOe. Be« our 
3-ye*r-old lisld pow n  rose 
busbai * l Uc Mch,

CHORE 
- GIRL

. Th e  real ^

500 Sheeta 
Bond’s 

-“ Facial 
Tissues

Blue Moon. 
Sala p r ic e s

19c
Aero W ax

n ie  n&-rubblng floor 
- x .  1 quart can.

39c

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

Mr. Fanner
WMV1 should HUl* Officials. Oonimlsslons and Publlo Wme- 

%oiUM pirk on a poor old harmlaos BIIRI.Ar HAd and NARROW 
HAP between Warehouss door and Rail car floor/

^  n »elprUd few n e«l a MKKCHANDIHINO HIIHNHir in 
order lo rompet*. WHYl not Uke It mit of UQIIOIt BTOnr 
POCKKTH initwid of youm and m lntf

nomn WAHKHOiiHE M O K iw n  belong In the rnoaK(:»iT|Nn 
AKorneya' Ottlea-not on tb;> M A f t i ^

ĵThe Chaa. iv , Barlow Co.
ounm wiuoN. ugt.
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M oscow ^ T ^  
Twin Falls  ̂

Emmett Five
^-Barch 17 (U.fO—Idaho’s 21flt state high 

„ - „ .^ i t o u r n f t m e n t —first aince the tournament 
open 'Without * defcndin? champion—got 

way/'h«r« today.
*o-Eidl8,-winner of the tiUe last year, was not repre- 
idiaj^thiii.toumament becauise one of the men on that 

'  I -V  to be in-

Temple Drubs 
Colorado in 
Tourney Finals

I ;ni,i

I H l^ f e j i m i i u i t t a i  th e

'tonights f u u t ,  half 
’ eoilMaUoU wUl t e  
‘ ‘  tbuntad Into the 

V-utd thi other

v t e  tb» zmatn-

, jS l“ toiUy with
BoU at S p . m. 
the etaam- 

•B d  n o k s  b lfb

« t y

»t 4 v Jm , T 6 t  
Mch p l w  teW- 
ID DMfbt, eaiMM 
•meet oppodhg

<T«ia FiU* and B b -  
la  plaead

<o( tbt

•i-:i 4 V A » y

>17. (B p M U l ) -  
• i r  own poHlbUl* 

t t e  other 
^  H i g h  aohool 
• el ttM.dlttrlet

Coast Man to 
Furnish Stock 
For Rodeo

T h t  rodM  * t  tb «  T w lo V>Us M un- 
t f  f a i r  (2ils j e t  wlU be conducted 
u n d n  the d ln e to n h lp  ot U m t7  
B om Q . B v n t O ,  O tU f, It b ad  been 

ced today. T h e  u u u n  nxleo

W T -

W 9 M  
QL, lO .

wm  b e ftace d  a t  F ile r  Sept. 7 , «, 0 
an d  l a

U r . R o v t ll . wbo aiftkea a  ipecU lty
r rodeot w itb  stock and

^ m m e n ,  w U l-brin c l ix  carloads 
e f  itock  to  th e T w in  FaUs county 
m a t  d e lu ded - irlU b fl 'b a ck iiw  
•ad m * b ia u s .  bare-back bronce, 
wUd eo va and ealrea, and 2S head 
o t th e  lloeat B rah m a b olls in .th e

* ’ u f t  r e a r  Rowell ftim iihed the 
stock Xor the C a ia  Qrande, Phoenix 
and DIokenburg rodeos In A rlccoa; 
a t  R ed  B lu ff. U aryiTlU e. LiTennore. 
U a d n n e , Modesto. HoUlster, 8 a -  
Unat, R oserllle, Portola. Hayward 
an d  BQOora In C a lilom la; the Falon. 
R t t o  and B k  shows in  N erada. and 
the O jd en  Pioneer days celebraUon 
in  y ta h .

U sted  f<« the PUer abow th is year 
t n  t in m  r U lii l. c« ll lo p to j. »uU- 
doffglnf. m ad scramble, bkreback- 
itd ln r  eoDtesto, wUd cow milking 
a t fa ln , B rahm a bull riding, and the 
i W l M  <U«PJ»y of trick and fancy 
roping, t i t a  and fancy tiding.

Laundry Adds 
To Margin

N atkm al la u n d ry  ’ serred notice 
th at It  really  wants the second-h^t 
n«— l aague bowling cham* 
nin^^nhtp tay booetbig Its percentage 
n a rg ln  la  first place r U  a  3-0 
fWMp orer  Zlp-W ay last night.

U a d ’s  M otor Berrlee, making Ita 
f i m  i ta r t  under Ito new name. 
tfevDKl K lm bw ly 1 * 1  In OHy league, 
t h e  U n d^ crew  was fonnerly the 
Oitihans.

: Louie PufU ano turned In 671 for 
the laundry to  lead a ll keglers for 
th a B lgbt. H e got h igh  single game 
01  » » .  J .  VbaUta** V »  WM high In 
C ity  le ag M  but D o n  Stefllng had 
IM  ftir  the best Indhldual game.

Soorea: ^
O O M M U C lA L LIAQITK

B y  L E S L IE  A V B B T  
NEW  Y O R K . M arch 17  T h e 

first national collegiate Invitation 
basketball c h a m p lo ^ lp  belonged 
to Tem ple's towering Owls today. 
TTiey am assed W  points an d  crush> 
ed three outstanding sectional tl- 
tleholders.
.T h e  Philadelphians saved their 

steam>roller ac t for la st an d  sm ash
ed "W hlxaer" W hite's Colorado / ire  
M-36 In  the tournament fin al. I t  
w as th e  i?orst <kfeat th is je a r^ fo r  
the co-champlons o f the R ocky 
M ountain B ig  Seven, an d  one ot 
Tem ple's most Impresstva victories. 
In  the opening round th e Owls 
mauled B ^ e y  Tech, Illino is a m '  
ference champion. 6 S .« ,  an d  la  Oie 

.................... -  * cadahom a A.

.aisi

Hagerman Girls Capture South Central Idaho Crown
Drub Shoshone

_..Tsi SM m m s

J[ l t s  Its m  u s

O ITT LB A G IJE

»!
........ .......m  m

IS la a
u  m  in  m

_________ u  t»i m ‘ wa
_________ts US 11* *M

S 'T eam s S till  in  R ace 
F m  i t .  A .U . Crown

'DJJJIV]
ajr w n x u M  1

,,M arch 17 (UP.)—*^ 0  original 66-team field of 
.A JL .U . BaBketballftaumanlent wan cut to eight 
five itatea today ag quarter-final piny began. 

’ Valfejr A .A .U .  tcanu, a California club and 
iquad w ere the onty remaining chaUengeni 
Tewayg, de-

atudebaker Athletic assocUUon, of 
Aouth Bend. Ind^ for Ute last five 
minutes. Itolljwootl won, &7 to 91.

A d ptetaal, Oolorado aprih gs Ant- 
> m , led hU tMm to a  M to M win 
gver the Chicago collegians, Negro 
•ta rs , and made a  tournament 
•coring record of 3fl. 

o th e r  third-round rwults: 
W lohlU. K a n , a ild le rt , tT, Oajr- 

lords. Bogalusa. la ., 35.
PhilKps “M,“  Bsctt«fvUJ<’. Okla., 

M ; Bherm an's Packards, Portland, 
Ore.. 23.

P ark  OloUjlers. Oklahoma OUy, 
I7{ Btrofn-s Clothiers, Oakland, 
tM U , at. ’

and i t .  Missouri valley tlUiat. 
Oklahoma won third place 1 
with a  fast 37-34 victory over H. Y .  
0 . last night.

Nfttlo&al TiUe 
The tournament sweep gave the 

eastern conference champions a  
clear claim  to the m ythical national 
UUe.

W inner In »  of 35  starts. Tem ple 
h a s taken such secUooal pcfwers as 
Illinois, Btanford/ Southern M etho
dist, w e st  Virginia. Oamegle Tech, 
Navy and Pittsburgh, 
son defeat by OeQarfEwn w as^av- 
enged^ by a  I 7 * p ® t  V a r g l n j f  A n  

i ^ t  point licking by ViUanova w as 
ie  only black m ark unerased.
There w as never an y  question as 

. i  who would win afte r  the first  
three minutes o f p lay  la s t  night. 
The Owls took a  6-0 lead—a n d  that 
was the closest Colorado ever came 

being in  front. B y  h alf-tim e 
Temple led 93-18, and when the 
score got too top-heavy m idw ay of 
the last period, Coach Jim m y UsU- 
ton sent In a  second team  which 
continued the ro u t •

White G ets $  G oals 
Colorado’s  usually h igh  scoring 

“Swisher”  Schw arts couldn't get h is 
eye o n  the basket, and h it  on ly one 
field goal. White, Colorado’s  aU> 
America football ace w ho p lays 
guard in  basketball, sc«red five of 
Colorado's 1 3  field goals.

E ight goals for Don Shields. Tem - 
le's Iprward. gave h im  16  points 

and Wgh seoripg honors. F o r  Colo
rado, Center Ja e k  B a r re y  w as high 
w ith three fie ld  goals and five fouls 
fo r  1 1  i^ ln ts.

Lct^ders Giun 
In Pin Loops

Leaders In both bowling lesigues 
tightened their g n a p  on t ^  honors 
fo r  th e second ro aa d  a s  a  result of 
the kegler campaign here fo r  the 
la st two /ortnlghts. Outcome o f  the 
two weekL eAdusive o f  thla week, 
as  p r e p a r e  byVMrector Pred stofie 
o f  the Tw in PaUs bowling alleys, 
shows:

COM HESCTAL
N ational Laundry entrenched It

se lf a  Uttle stronger by U klng all 
three from Studebaker and two fttun 
the Elks, for five  and one. In  second 
place, B arnard  Atfto dropped ttvee 
to Btudebaker and took two from 
the Elks—two add four fo r  the B a r 
n ard  crew.

DeU's, In third, lost three to Zlp- 
W ay and three to flchUU fo r a  blank 
during the two weeks. T h a t dropped 
Dell's from  f ln t  to third place.

Idaho Power dropped a  pair to 
Bchllts and took two from  Zlp-W ay 
for a  BO-M break. 6chUU took three 
from  Dell's and two from  Idaho 
Power for five and one. Zlp-W ay 
got three fro ^ D e ll  t, one from  the 
Idaho Power company fo r foiu- and 
two.

Elks won one from the Natlonml 
la u iid ry  and one from Barnard 's 
for a  two and four total. Stude- 
baker took all three from  D ell's but 
dropped three to N ational L aundry, 
No gain, no loos, '

C IT Y  LKAQUE 
In  the City loop, Bmeriek's Dec.* 

tries lost two to U)e P lour Mill quin
te t and won tliree from the Orphans 
fo r four wlru, two losses.

Firestone lost three to  Flour Mill, 
took three from Log Tavern  to split 
even. O. 0 , Anderson's team of 
ladles won two from the Orpltans,
■ ........d two to the Plour M ill for
. . Flour Mill made a  nice gain, 
winning five and losing one by tak
ing three from PJrestone and two 
from  O. 0 .  Anrtersai.

T h e  Orphans dropped a  pair to 
Anderson and Uiree to Iknertok's 
fo r  one win and five aetbaeks. Ixtg 
Tavern won two from Em w iek 'a and 
dropped a ll three to Firestone—two 
and four. Post Ofnce got aWay with 
a  four and two count by winning a 
p air from  Kimberly and two from 
tfie jM m ber company.

T h e Lumbermen broke e v e n -  
dropped one to Brookfield, won cne 
from Post Office for tluee wins and 
tiuee loasM during the two weelu. 

BrookfleM could win on ly one

^outh Central Idaho Representatives

Coach r ie y d  L o ft 's  Buh l fndians, p lsy ln r the championship role from  sonth central Idaho, opened the 
state C lass A toorftament today sca ln st Moscow. Members o f the clab are  (back row, le ft to r l|h t): Ballon. 
Hays, Coach Fleyd Lo ft. VoeUer, Cobb.. Front row : V. UopUos. J .  M cElroy, B . M cElrby aod J .  Hopkins.

T w in FaDa B m lo s win play their f in t  gam e a t  9 p. m. tonight when they tackle the •‘darkhorye" Emmett 
five. Mem b e n  o f the squad are (back row, lett to  r ig h t): Coach R . V. Jones, W ells (a resMve wl)o didn't 
m ake th e trip). Waite. Cryder, Peters, W atcn , Cartney. Front row: Tranm er. Almqulst, Tam er, FolK>m, 
H artra ft.

Bowling
Schedule

COM M ERCIAL LEA G U E 
(AUeys 1  and 2)

ThuTS, March 1 1-B c h U ts  ts. 
B arna rd  Auto.

FrU  March IB —  Idaho Power 
vs. Elks.

C IT Y  L ^ G U E  
(AUeys 3 and «)

Thors.. March 17>-Flr«stone vs. 
Brookfield.

FH., March IS—Emerick's vs. 
Post Office.

Play Starts' Friday 
In FFA Tourney

O Jstrlct Fu ture Farm er of Amcr- 
loa basketball tournament will get 
underway in  the Twlit FalU  high 
school gym  a t 7:30 on Friday eve
ning as the teams from Twin Falls 
and Buhl tangle Jn Uie opener.

P lay  wUI be retim ed Sulurdny 
morning a t  10  a. m. as the Hcybum 
and R upert'qu ints meet while a t 1 1  
F ile r  w ill piny the Jerom e trnm. 

At a  p. m. the winner of llw  Twin 
F a ils-B uh l game will meet tlio w in
ner of tho lleybum -Kupcrt affray  
with the Fller-Jerom e winner get- 
Uuig a  bye.

The championship game wDl he 
played a t  0:90 p. m- Hatiirday be
tween tho winner of the a |>. m. gnmo 
and tho Fll;ir-Jcrom e winner. P re
ceding the game as a 7:30 prrllml- 
n ary  tho iilghest point Jaiera will 
meet.

Followliig 11 B. m. game plny- 
ers on  all PF.A. teams and their 
coochea will hnve dinner at tlio hocne 
o( Mrs. Ivvo Lognn.

’I'cuiiv which will atlei\d tlie meet 
are: Bulil: Bnylrs. Drlslow,' Hus- 
mann.^DfMoHn, Hardwldr, Hicks, 
Overton, Htcvena, Tale ond Wll- 
llamn; He^biim: Bulr, Holmes, Ai)- 
loiu'. Croll, MorrLnon. Pctcraon, 
Houthem, Jensen,- Helner, KIhk, 
Hivrjxir, JcnkJi; Ilupcrt; Docktrr, 
Hiiywnrrt. rrrrfiriJyi, Cook. lx>b- 
wrk, ftJiil llcirjKr; Jerome: 'Miomp- 
(wn, JC. iJtrBPii, n . Orcwi, Pelcrnon, 
D. a rrcn ; Filer; Hlmlf, Plckelt, Kan- 
ter, Wilson, I.tincanlcr, Fleciior, cviiil 
Monnimn: Twin Fftlh: Cnpiin, Hlnck, 
HunHcr. Tnylov, llUfHWgBer, Mc- 
Urlde, Vnn Tllburs and niugcrBtatf.

game each week; one each from 
lAuntMr company and Klmticrly.

Kl^nberly also balanced the liiidURt 
w ith three tach way; won a  piUr 
frnm Brookfield and one trnm IHut 
Office.

BIANO IN  DRAW

NEW YOIIK, March 17 (UR)-Tony 
Slano, New York, and Mikn Kllonln, 
Oreeoe, drew; Dropkirk Miiri»hy, 
Boston, pinned Qeorge Urcker, llrr- 
many; Tony'Vartlnrlll, Italy, de- 
clsloned Joee Rodrigues. Hi>nln.

Weather records show Umt dust 
storms of the type thnt swept the 
high plains country Ihe last fnw 
years injured range Isnds as early 
as IBOO.

Additional Sports 
Page Nine

Cards Tackle 
Reds Today

8T. PETEnSBURG. Fla., March 
17 (U.P>—The Ht. Louis Cardinals, 
losers in three o( four starts aialiist 
m a^r leaiue opposition this spring 
will liUy the Clnclimatl'Reda to- 
dny. The Cardii were outiluged IS
IS by the Wa»hln(lon Nrnators al 
Orlando yrBterday.

Prep arations 
Progress on 
Wildlife Week

Prcparatlona went fonvanl stead
ily here today for participation of 
this district In the National Wildlife 
Restoration week, set for March 20 
to 2fl. Inclusive.

Highlighting (he first day o f  the 
observation will bo a talk by Orange 
Olsen. ^Irst assistant supervisor of 
tho Utah-ldaho forest scrvlce, at 
the high whool auditorium on M on
day night. Olsen is considered one 
of the leading autliQdtles on  fish 
and game con^rvatlon and a l pres
ent 15 In the Jackson Hole country 
checking work there.

His visit here Is sponsored by 
Camp Fire Olrls, Boy Scouts, South
ern Idaho Fish and Game associa
tion and other cooperating groups. 
Mr. Olsen will Illustrate his talk 
with slides. •

Illustrated by Barling 
Preparation for distribution 

wUdllfo stamps was going forward 
today under the direction o f the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. The 
stamps are lUuslxated by famed J. 
N. "Ding” Darling, and have 16 de
signs depicting wildlife. They come 
In blocks of ICO.

Part of tho money received from 
sale o f  the stamps will be used for 
local restoration and conservation 
work, the remainder going to the 
national program. Direct contact 
in the sales will be made by the Boy 
Scouts, the Camp FTre Oirls and 
civic, groups.

According to Pat Daly, chairman 
of the con.'iervaUon committee of 
the Twin Falls Junior Chamber, tho 
Twin Fails county share in Che na- 
Uonal drive Is »598.

Daly Vrgea Backing 
“ I hope that bH sportsmen and 

those at all Intervted in the preser
vation o f game In Idaho and tn the 
vicinity of Twin Falls." aays Daly, 
"will get behind the program and 
boost It In every possible w aj. It ti 
mportant that steps be taken to 

maintain end restore fish and game 
n South Central Idaho. The an
nual crop of wUd- life In a country 
which was onco perfectly adapted to 
ts • reproduction Is one o f  tho 

greatest assets to the enjoyment of
r local people.
'We need trajned men with brains 

and money to restore these areas 
which vrtU pay large dlvldenOs In 
!ood and wcreatlon at a minimum 
of cost."

Baskelcers and 
Stt>ogcs Win 
In Do-Niit League

Daskete'ern and Rtooges chaikrd 
up whin In tho dn-niit Iragun plkv- 
oft rerlps j-entercUy a« iilay rn.lcd 

tln^wrrk.
lit ']luAknt«rra rdgod out iMt 

HhotJi In a  nlp-and-tiick butilr ITv n 
worn o f ao-lH, In tlir otlirr tilt llin 
Htoogri down the Ksglcs liy a  ^rorp 
of 10-n .

ninmiim: BurJifilcera (30) - Hull, 
DIandford, HtctUer, Prraonnnllc. 
HolBte, Bept. Pot Hhots (IH), k11«- 
wortlt. Bmlth, Hartmnn, <lrsyblli, 
•njlctten. Collier.

StoogftA (10)—T. Bmllh, AiiilrpwB, 
IVler, lllob. Hoiuh. KaglrA i r o ^  
Zavala, Itrx Fi»llincr. Kftlpli n ill- 
mar. 11. Wells. U. WllllamB. u. u -  
OlaJr. • ^

HI?NATOItH PI,AY MILLERS 
DAYTONA JJBAOIJ, Flft,. March 

17 (U.PJ—'n io WftHhinBton tknmtorh 
came hero todiiy to.pluy Uio-Mlnnt- 
nptills Mlllern of tho AmcrJcnn iu>- 
noclatloil nn rxlilbUlon game.

BKOWNH OPEN PLAV 
H^N ANTONIO, Te»., March 17 

ru.(>)—The Ml. I.ouls Drowna play 
their flr»t game of the sprin* 
(rairilnr aoion  today, engagliit 
the Tciaa Uu|{ Ollera nUir. Man
ager Oabby Hlreet, who refused to 
l«t Beau Hell try oul for f ln r ' 
baac, announced that Dril, liln 
atogglnr (tar, wotdd he In <1>a 
right field.

A'H HEHT 
IJIKE OIIAHLKH. U .. March 17 

)U.R)--nie I-lUluilfllphla Atli(oC(cn rn- 
Slimed roulliio training toilny will 
nn rxhlbillon gHincn Ac.licdiilnl nii 
til thrlr NittUniiil Iciigiio rlvnln, llie 
I'hllllea, arrive ilnturdny,

TRAYNOn OPTIMIHTIO 
KAN lIKItNARJIINO. ('allf., 

March J7 »)(>)—M inajer l*lt> Tray, 
nor o f  ihfl PltUburgh I'iralea In. 
day waa^eported riithualaalla over 
Ihe rieldlng of U e  Handley a l 
third and lUll Hcliuster a l short 
■lop. Handley and Hohuatrr acoaprd 
up alssllng grontidera and broMfht 
down hard line drUet. lo  ihreaUn 
lh«i poalllon* of Bill llrubahrr and 
Arhy Vaughan. The Pli^ira worked 
hard .under a hot sun ycilerday for 
Ihn third lurcm lve day.

In Finals 
By 48-29 Score

B U H L .  M arch 17 (Special)
— ^Hagerman’s classy squad of 
g irls ’ basketball players to
day had returned to th eir \ 
home— b u t only after com- ^  
pJetjng' conquest of the b e s t -^  
tcam.s in  Bouth central Ida
ho and w inn in g the annual 
tournam ent here— emblema
tic  of ’ southern Idaha cham
pionship.

The Hagerman girls, led by Jean 
Parsons, one of the greatest girl 
athletes ever to perform here, eas
ily annexed the championship last 
night by soundjy drubbing the Sho
shone fnoldens In the final game of 
the three-day tourney. PlnaU score 

w as 48-29, with the winners in front 
all the way. . ^

Parsons, displaying niore Uian | 
ever her baslcet-shootlng ability, ; 
ended her high school career by get- I 
ting 41 o f her team’s 48 points. On | 
top o f  that she turned a trick that 
probably no member of a boys' team 
has turned In tournament play all 
season—connected for 13 out of 16 
free throws.

Take Early Lead
In  the championship game, the 

Hagerman sextet took an early lead 
and was ahead at tho end of tho 
flfs t quarter H-7. Tho Shoshono 
club put on a drive to stay In the -v - 
gamo .the sccond stan^ and stole t  
tho scaring honors as they moved .r*  
up to a 21-10 count. In this period 
tho northerners moved to within 
three points of the Hagerman club 
—but that was the end of their 
challenge.

Thci Hagerman girls opened' a. 
scoring drive l i  the Uilrd stanza 
that safely tucked the game away, 
with Parsons sinking baskets from 
all angles. Count at the start of tlia 
final frame was 35-22, with the ShO' 
shono girls fighting hard, but out
classed.

Gulsasola SUra
For the Indliui maidens, Gulsa- , 

sola was the outstanding .performer 
on the floor. She connecled for 10 
points th e 'first h a l f^ t  the game 
from, the forward^ position, nnd 
when moved back to guard the sec- 
ond half played an outstanding 
game. N. BarJogl, Hagerman defense 
performer, also tumid fa a  good' 
game for the winners.

Supt. George Likeness of Buhl, 
manager ot the tournament, madfl 
the presentation o f  the trophies fol
lowing the title game. He gave tl)p 
Hagerman girls U)c championship ^ 
trophy and Uie Shoshono-maldeni. ^  
the runners-up emblem.

Officials for the meet were Jerry 
Freeman o f Caldwell and Howard 
Paul o f  BoLie.

Lineups for final game:
HAGERMAN Poa. SHOSIlONe
P anotu .... - ........F............. Gutsasola
Clark _________ F.........N. Btriochoigk-
Woody ........- .....C_____ __ Ulckman
Leach ................C_______ ___  Potter

N. B orlofl ........ G ..... - ...... Calhoun
Bubatiiutlon*: Ilaffcrrnan —  Pug- 

mlre. Brown, Fallin, Ebberts: flho- 
•hone— Heist, F. Berrlochoa, Lecer- 
tura. Freeman.

SAILORS GO TO SCHOOL
CLEVELAND, fU.W — "flailing be

fore tho most” no longer Is an ad
venture for youth. It’s an education. 
Tlio I.nko Carriers nwioclatlon's jmvl- 
giktion nohool conducted during the 
wJnlrr in CJeveJand had 63 atuiJenta 
enrolled. Twenty lind had at least 

B college education.

‘ 'MOOK-M OniLEH' IN  DDE
HAN ntANCISCO <u.n — A drive 

on'Illiteracy has been organised by 
tlin WPA educational directors In 
five of tho wrAlcrn states, "llook- 
nii)blle.V’ coniilstlng of automobile 
libraries will carry honkn to all 
oiitlyinn dlstrlcUi whero hook bor
rowing fuclliUcn do not exist.

Metz, Laffoon 
Win Title

M IAMI, Fla., March 17 <U.P.)- 
new pair of names Dick Metr. si 
K y J4̂ ^̂ r>f)t̂ ~wrrn llslrd today fi 
thn first llm e^n four years as llti 
Intemntlonnl coiil^bnll golf rham- 
plonn,

Metz and Lafloon lmiumerr<l out 
ft flJinM vlpfory ovit WJUIb
aoggln  and Ben Hogan, who earlier 
ill Uin toiinmmcnt hnd ended tlin 
Uiree-year rclKn of Johnny UcvoUa 
and Henry Picard.

7?to vtcUiry was wortli |1,000 each 
to Mels and l.alffxin, Oi)«Bln and 
Hogim received |500 each,

Kimberly and Goodings 
Clubs to Fight Here

A rm n j^ en u m lH  h a d  b otiii c o m p le te d  to d a y  f o r  t l i«  HluKiiiic 
o f  a  K ln ib w ly -C Jo o d Jn ff  h lK h  f lc h o o l n m i it c u r  m i t t  c u r d  lio r «  
on  T tiu rH d iiy . M a r c h  l i l .

T im  n f f a i i '  w il l  f e n t u r o  iid vt 'n  o r  e i g h t  l>outH e a c h  o f  
tliri'« i rm iJulrt a n d  i s  H p on n o rcd  b y  t h o  Id a h o  K v t in in g  T lm rH  
w iU i t))D b a c k in g  o f  th o  J u n i o r J l l h u m b o r  o f  (lo m m p rc n  hn d J  
th ii A n io rlcH ii L o g lo n . r ro c c e d H  w il l  g o  to w n rd H jllio  p u r c h a s o  
o f  u d d itio n n l n c r e a g n  n t  I l u r -  
m o n  n a r k ,  n n d  th o  o r c c t io n  o f  
u  lin ll i ) ln y in g  f io ld . In  w l i ic l i  
b v lh  profoHHioiiid l)UKebnll n n d  
t h u ’ A m e r ic a n  L e g i o n  Ju n io r  
to a m  w il l c a v o r t .

■llin KImlMrrly team, coached W

Case Biography of McLemore and Little—In Case They Win
wv HVNBY MfeLXKORB 

1̂ .  A U a U V n N I , FU l. M a n h  
1 1  ftUtu-No(« to  Ip o n i ed lton: 

> o r  jrour convanioiM , tn cas« tha 
pK M iiM U u r twun of U w w n  L it- 
Ito an a l^tnry IfaL am o n  wlna lh« 
| S ,« 0  toum am m t u hleh begtng 
b m  tha ;o ito irtn i r l f
M d m p b lM  of ttt« two p la yed  a r t  
fttt«ob«d.

W Oliun UwaoQ Utttot A  « an  
fn u w U eo bov who la on* o( th«

M  tm M b u  raeord aa an amataur
f t m ,  t o  W i  iMft. u  *n>

both tha Britlah and U . a, ama- 
taur UUaa. Btnoa turning profea- 
alonal ha haa w«n many toum a- 
niente, Including tha Canadian 
open and the 0an PVanolKo 
rnaMih p l«r. former wlUi an 
all-tima noord medal aoora of 
STl. M  

lU o m iS  itokhad third tn tlia 
L m  Antalya opMt. and U  

rankad a t ’ ona of tha oountry'a 
graataal u d  moat oolort«l p la ym .

Uannr UoLamort:' Matson, Oa., 
bof who 1* OM oLyO tt garnet 
ahortaai drtvan, b in  who makaa 
up for lack of dUtuioa off tha taa 
by tha alownau with which ha 
walka lo b U  baU, i t  takaa tU n  JuM

aa long to get to hla drivna aa 10 
doaa Jim m y Thom peon to get lo 
hla.

.M o U fn o n  UkM to tM  u p .h la . 
ball In Uia rough and w ill d6 It 
consUtently 11 not watched. M c- 
I<emore contends Utat It by elevat
ing a  ball in  the rough a  mere 
fm ctfon o f an  itwh you are atile tn 
gain BO yarda or mora In distance, 
ft man la a  lueker not to tee It U|>.

la  Terr a<nUm>ntal and llkea to 
hava cloaa ralatlvaa or panona ha 
h M  M oiethlng on, caddy fo r  him..

P in t  cama into promlnenco as 
ft goUar In i n i  when ha waa n in -  
n ar-up in tl)a ladlea open Tnm 
TtuiBb cbftmptooahlp la  Mlniu-

atwlla. Playing from the bark tees, 
and wearing a middy lilovuo. Mr- 
I^m ora was well on the wiiy to 
the flnaU when hUi wig fell off, 

Pavora the closed lUure in 
cloaed touniamenta nnd Dm 
■tanco In open touniemenu.

Playa wlUi a shut fRre r.lui, ,̂14 
ftn open moutli.

A t Pinehursl, Mrl/^mnre u ’ ro.
'Tuemborod aa the man wiio rte- 

feated PranoU Oulmnt, {tinner 
open amataur ohamiil<.n. nn 
played WTHt Oulmel an,t not 
AOAINOT him.

Maureen Orcutt once gsve Me- 
Lamor® a sUoke a hole smi itis

best Maureen could do wss to rko 
out un in-up victory. *

Allhougli lm has never won a , 
Jajgfl tountiininnl, he liafl nlnyed 
in a Krnat many and will l>" rr- 
inendwtrd as the only man ever 
to play a  full brasslo Int4> the re- 
frenlinient tent at the lllnti Cornby 
13,000 t>im. In IhB IDSS north 
and south open ho onco agnln 
hindo an sniaslng shot. Plnytng 
iiff tl'ia l in t  tee he drove Into Ihn 
back seat ot a car parked directly 
Ixthhid him, 

llenardiHl as a great money 
player, MrUinore h«" taken doimh 
from Ihe following celrbrated 
match players; Oiiy Klbbee. Olar-

eiii'fl iliid<llngton Kelland, Orant- 
Innd UlcB, ticOop Oonloii, Oregory 
l.» Cnva. Pred l*erry, George Lott,, 
Prank Condon, Oliver Hardy. 
IJiKtq PDwlnr, nirk Arlen, Ming 
<;ri>nby, and Billy Delieck.

Compare these two reconU, par- 
tlcuiaily Mr. IJttle-a with thone 
or any otiier profeaslonal-amateur 
comblnstlnn In the field, 'llie re- 
sulls will Im) nnbellovahle.

PiirUier nole lo MwrUi editor; 
Mr, M(iI.enion has announced hla 
InlonUiu) of turning proressltuial 
In cane he and Mr, Uttle win. Ho 
haa' nn Intention ot not getting 
hln lAOO spill.

(Cofyrighl, IMS, lliiltad Preaa.)

I<onls l>enton. former University of 
Idaho iMXhig slftr, w>l( be <l«leiulUiK 
Its aouUi central Iilaho title In thn 
bouts, '11)0 Uulldogs have engaged 
In four bwuU and have yet to loso a 
•ohool dcolslon. Kimberly ' and 
OoodJnff met earlier ht tlie aeamn 
with Uie Denton boya pounding out 
a win. In Uielr last me«Ung In 1037 
thn Cioodlng boys esslty Ulumphed 
over Uie KImlwrly team. Tlio de- 
ctslods In tha lwi}£s t̂ da year wer* 
mostly close and Coach Ii)(>y<l 
son of the Henatora esiiecta to re
verse a goodly share of them in Ui« 
Iwttle here,

'i lto card will bn. held tn Uin 
American legion linll, according lo 
present plsna, 'llio hnil haa a aeat- 
ln« oaiMudty of 000, but It la ex- 
j>ecU:d Uiat a rrcord breaflhg trow.V 
«))| be In ailMxUiMw and Uut ad
ditional aeala will bo Jammed Into 
Uin hulldlng If imsslble.

'n ie  two coachea of tlia rival 
teama have not yet innnunced their  ̂
}>alrln«a for Uio fl«hts, but Imth nrn 
confident Uiat Uiey can furnish Ui« 
local ifana wlUt more mitt awintilng 
In one night then anything they 
hava seen In many a day.
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A Small Beginning Like Classifieds Max Bring Big Results In SaKiS '-'I

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

For PubllC4tlOQ to Both 
TIMES.and NEWS . 

RATES FEB LINE FEB DAY;
Kix per Um  ^  i » 7 ___ U «
Three per Uoe per da]r....l8c 
One a ty , per line---------- --------24o

33 1-3^0 Discount 
F o r  Cash

C u h  dUcount allowed If adver
tisement 1* paid for within seven 
dajrs of first Insertion.
N o ‘ cJawjfJed sd  taken, for le a  
than 60c, Including discount.
Line of classified advertising com
puted on basis of five medlum- 
length words per line.

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O tJE  C O S T

BOARD and room. Mrs. D. T. Clark 
Ph. 5«7.

P E R S O N A L S

SUNSJrr Memorial Park cemctcry 
lots going fast. Get yours now.

I WILL not be responsible for debts 
Incurred by any other than my. 
self. Kenneth M. Henderson.

LEAVING city. Desrtnble nroperty 
for sale—tenant house, garage. 
Mr.s. P. M. Ruge, 659 Main

NEED MONEY? Lonns to  employed 
l>eoDle on JuSt their signature. $10 
and up. Room 1 Burkholder Bldg.

MEN old at 401 Get pep. New Os- 
trex tonic tablets contain raw oy
ster invlgorators and other stlm- 
tilnnt.?. One dose starts new pep. 
Value $1.00. Spcclal prlcc 80c. Coll, 
write Malesllc Pharmacy.

SELL -9our needlccraft. Earn extra 
money Make your- handicraft 
talents pay. The Women’s Ex
change wlU give you a sales out
let. For full information call Mrs. 
Melta Baisch at telephone BM . .  . 
And watch for opening announce
ment o f THE WINDOW SHOP I

S T E A M  B A T H S

SPECIAL price $1.00. Our chemical 
vapor baths, positively relieving 
colds, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
eve. Rm. 8, 130 Main N..

B E A U T Y  S H O P S

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M

ROOM and boara la i ,tth 
Nortli. Phone M l. '

K O R  R E N T — R O O M S

PRONT bedroom, M  3rd A tc. E.

MODERN bedroom. 313 6th Ave. S
PRONT bedroom. Ing. 260 4th Ave.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, with gai 
age. Adults, 239 8th Ave. East.

PURN. room. GenUeman preferred. 
Side entrance. 143 lOlh Ave. No. 
Phone 27.

A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T

3 Apts. 148 Pierce St.
APT. Adults,' 506 2nd 8t,.E.

FURN. opts. The Oxford Apt?.
2 ROOM apt. 239 2nd Ave*. No.

JUSTAMERE inn, fum . Ph. 450.
FURN. apt. Adults. 219 6lh Ave. E.

2 ROOMS and bath. 338 3rd East.

2 ROOM funf?apt.. bath, newly dec
orated. 5 PU. Apts. 130 Addison W.

2-ROOM modem furnished apart
ments. Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E

FOR RENT: 4-room, unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 691-W or 448.

NICELY fum . apt., modem, garage, 
garden. 340 No. Elm. Ph. 444-W.

FOR RENT—Brosseau apt, with 
clectrlc range and G. E. Refriger
ator. 228 3rd Ave. No.

Hold Everything!
R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

MODERN duplex. Phone Q93-W.

FOR SALE; ',4 acra with small 4- 
room house. Part c u h  and very 
easy terms. A bargain. Clos« In. 
348 NO. Elm.

FOR SALE— 1 acre wltli mod. home, 
garage on Kimberly toad WOO 
down. WHte Box «4. Minidoka, 
Idaho.

PREPARE now for your new hom i 
by acQUlrlag one o f  Bremer't large 
FHA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
•350.00 each. Conrenient term* 

-  untli. you are ready to build may 
b i arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be bard to fmd.

BERJ4UDA onion plants. Public M kt

C E R T IF iro Slue r i g  Montana 
Rauets. Kwallty Klda. Ph, 171.

ARTICHOKE-seed 3H mi. SO. of 
east end Main. Homer Hudeleson.

"Your honor, this man said you were a fathead—and I can prove itl“

F O R  S A L E  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

LINOLEUM for less at Moon’s. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

WE MAINTAIN a well equipped 
shop and can repair your tractor in 
the field or shop any time. Eldri:d 
Tractor Co.

FOR sole: 1933 Chev. master sedan. 
A-1 condition. Cheap. Write 0 . H. 
Wold, Pfcabo, Ida.

FURNITORE—Now and used fiim l- 
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec> 
trio ranges, coal stoves, clrculaton 
and other household furnishings. 
M oon's., Phone fi. Btors No. l ; 
Phone 316, store N a 1

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y

MRS. BEAMBR’S Beauty Shop wUl 
be closed from March 9-19.

3-ROOM unfurn. apt. Garden and 
garage. Ref. 3U ml. E. on Addison. 
Mrs. Kelly.

FOR LEASE: • Entire 2nd noor of 
building In oentcr business district 
of Twin Falls. Will remodel to suit 
tenant. Suitable for doctor or law
yer, beauty parlor, Jrock shop. 
Write Box ,24, fflmcs-News.

MARCILLE’8, 735 Main E. V?c spec- 
iallce In permanents, $1.75 to S7.50. 
Evenings by appt. Ph. 1091-W.

MODERN fum . 4 rm. apt. »40. Heat 
and hot water. Adults only. 321 
7th Ave. No. Ph. 328.

aPECIAL this week only •»2.50 oil 
permanent waves for »liO . Dfr 
finger waves 35c. Idaho Barber & 

" r ^ a u t y  Shop. 131 Main E, Ph. 
424, .

A FEW’ moments spent i

For Better Beauty Service Try the 
A rtistic  Beau ty Salon 
Twins Fa ils-P h  lOT-BuW

TW O 3*room apts. Heat and water 
furnlslied. Ph. 781 or call at 114 
Main No., over Plxton's, after 6 p. 
m. D. B-. Moorman.

Beauty A rte  Academ y 
Bhona 305 135 Main W.

Junior Student W ork Free

1 ROOM house. Phone 1783-R.

5 ROOMS. Inq. 458 3rd Ave. W.

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D
8 ROOM house. 1131 llt ii Ave. East,

4 ROOM house, garden. 181 Adam.-i.
MEN WANTED for nearby Raw- 

lelgh routes of 800 fnmilles. Bales 
way up this year, Reliable liuatlcr 
should start eoniing *50 wCfkly 
and Jncrea«e rapidly. Write today. 
Rawlplgh-a, Di-pl. IDC-159-S. Don 
ver. Colo.

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D

WANTED: IJoy wUh riding rx])., 
rltfiii liBblts, to go eu.1t by Apr, 

, 6 to bfcnme Jixikry. Must bn hr- 
tWKii 18-17 yrs, of age, weigh 
i^ot moro than 0 2 .lbs. Write V.

' Parke. Derlo, Ida. '

WANTED: Men to train for big 
piiy weldbig Jobs. Tho.in selected 
will be thoroughly trained on ace- 
tylriie and electric welding here. 
Apply Mr. Hawltlne, Perrlne Ho* 
tpl. Mon. and TMes,

UAUGAINS galoro listed dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

fl-llM. limi.nr, ni(«l. rxc-rpl ln'Ht. (iiir- 
(len, poultry yard. Inq. 248 Main

TRAILER house, «100. l&O Quincy.

I ’K M A H W I K L P  W A N T E D

WANTED-exp. beauty operator, 
iitpnble of mnnnRlng hliop. Wul-' 
toii Beauty tihop, Rupert,. Ida.

EXIV IRRIGATOR wants farm 
,wnrk. Marrlrd. aSD Ilarrlaon Ave.

FAItM~ir dairy work. W. T. WlU 
• l1nin.ion,-FllPr.

KXP. LADY wlslirs )ol> an house- 
kfpper. Phono 0381>n4. 

CAIll'KNTER: EKjwnencod. InUr-
Inr finlshlni a speCiaUy. Phone
u ia . _______

I'lXPKRlENOKD practical n u ra r  
witiiia employment. Children'• 
>'Ki,rs «  specialty. Call Mrs, Ruth 
ilownll. 'IVjurlst hotel.

WAN'IT.I): 4Vork In aervktii.nlallrr 
HivVft had cap. wltli rni|
jiRiilti*. Can furn, local rrf. IK 
Cfl, Newa-Timea,

Y(JUNG man desires Job wliri 
ihrre U iiM for sales exp. WllllnR 
to start with smalt salary If 
■ilinnco for promotion. Can furn, 
l»ral ref, Bnx 37, News-'l1men.

ltl-:)tl>EnTAHI.li; lady wants i 
Viiin houirkecper and rook, beAu< 
lUiil Imnrr, expert In desnliiK. 
<1 ( 1  honw nights. Mr*. 'I'uraer, 
I'rutl's Cabins Nn, 19.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

 ̂ V

, <J. .loNWJ for loana «

KAIIM Ioann. Inw IntPtrst. Prmitpt 
a, lion, Fred P. Bates. Ph. laig,

>r frisndi. Oat tiia mOney you need 
on your slgnatur* only. Caah Grad- 
Ji (7«iipsny, mxwna ] and 
holder UIdg. Phnne 778

F O R  R E N T — H O U S E S

CUSTOM killing, curing and smuk- 
lt\g meats. Phone 25. Independent 
Packing Plant.

F O R  .S A I.F —  
M I9 C E IX A N E 0 U S

MltiSOURI Sorghum. Public Mkt.
TRAILER house. 1303 Addison E,

a o o l )  Colnon DrUmn blcyrle, 
ChfBj). P. O. IJOX HB3, ■I'wlii Fall«.

ELKCTUIC fp'n^. 3 niakps, 12 mod- 
I to select from. ,313 Slioshonn N.

1000 GAli, truck water tank. Inq. 
Ulgliwoy Bervlce mn., n ier, Idaho.

FOR UAI.K; Hou^n lo br moved. In- 
ijulro at 1025 Mhoshonn No,

VEKY go<Hl sedan. Motor, body, (Irrs, 
buttery, uplinlstriy nil go<ul <on- 
dltlon.Only *50.222 Otli Ave. E.

TRADE Chev. truck, for small pmp- 
rrty. 2 saddles, rowboy equip, for 
nnlr. 246 Mnin Ave. M.

DOUBLE disc W i  clilil for safe, 
CUenn Tlckt>er, I ' i  ml. No, Wash
ington school, Ph, 04M-J3.

FOR H ALE-W ooi blankets, ^uilU, 
miclerwcBr and raineoala. Idaho 
.lunk lloiine. lB:i and Ave. (k).

( J O V K H N M K N T  A U M Y  
H L A N K K T H

Wluplrnnlr.
(Irn Idaho Junk ll^ se , ‘

f o i T s a Z r
AUTO DOOU GLAUa 
WlNDUllIELU AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor aettlng 
It you will bring your 

aas)i or arlva your car In. 
Phuna 0

I^JOON'S

FOR HALB~-FURNITIJRH
TMKHB U DO naoMslly (or uno«*d- 

ed axUft rumltura to lit ta tba 
atuo when »  few oanu Invastad 
In th« Oauitita OcoUoo w/U <«{ 
>1 tor you.

CJKttsffXL opportunity, exclusive 
dcalcraliip for nationally ad
vertised leading electric refrig
erator. Well established In this 
terrltorj*. Factory representa
tive will be here Uiis week. 
Write BOX No. 23 care Times 
and News.

D O G S , O T H E R  P E T S

FOIJ SA U :—Reg. Toy Pekinese dogs. 
SacrUtce. *10 up. Pratt’s Cabin 
No. 10.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

IX>W COST and high reader per
centage make these little ads the 
moat economical a~nd profitable 
market in town.

F A R M S  F O R  R E N T

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

■28 CHEV. coach, good condlUon. 
Cheap.' R. B. Modcen, 3 ml. Bo., 
2 E., east end Main. -

SPECIAL 
heater, radio, electrio hand, 

1938 Hudson Six Qoupe, Hot waUr 
low mileage.

“ AUTO M ART 
'  3rd and Main West

F R U lt S  and V E G E T A B L E S

APPLES 
Brown'a 
Eden.

by tha buihcL w  truck. 
I Orchard, 3 ml. W. ot

FIRM and Ju icy Delicious apples; 
highly flavored. 3 in. to 3H In. 
40c bu: '24 in. to 3 In. 75c bu. 
3 In. up *1.00 bu. I ' i  mi. W. So. 
Park. Ph. 0389-J2. A. S. Gibbs.

F A R M  L A N D  V A L U E S

40 ACRE farm for rent or sale. In
quire Room No. 130, Rogerson An
nex.

SMALL farm, Hagerman valley. 
-B est offer Ukes It. Lloyd-Biggs, 

Bliss, Idaho.

F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S

12-20 TRACTOR, two bottom plow 
and tractor disk: new last year. 
*275. Phone 1178-J.

'j. D. 2-WAY plow, 6 -fi. mower, P. 
,0 .  beet and bean cultlfator.

HAY derrick.' wiigon and rack, cul- 
llpack, mower, clover roller. 3 sec- 

• tloH harr6w, side delivery and 
/l^ £ , 4’-j ml. K.. No. llanacn. 
Davis.

40 ACRES, cash rent. Ph. 03D3-R3. F O R  R E N T — Mlscellancoua

AChEAGE adjoining lownsTte. Ph. ■'QRrenti'SO aharen o f water—March 
725W. Noons. 10. Twin Falls Highway Dlst.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building- B ontractino'

Montootli At Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors. Ph. 378-W

Cuclcru
niCV(7f.K fldir.t and scrvfce. TllasttM 

Cyi lpry. Phdiir 181.'

Doctort-OentlBts
O. I.. n«rycnger, Foot Special- 

t, over U. C. Anderson Store. Ph. 
85S-J.

Klictrical Apiillance»
AmrrJrao Elwuio bo. parUh HalL 

Everything Electrical, Phone *3.

f  loor Sandtni)
Floor Uanding, H. A, Helder, 1038-J.

HotcU
'lOtlHIIlT HOTEL, 357 Main K. 
M'xlrin, <lr«n and qulsl, GchhI 
IjniB HrftMnmbln fn ea . day or '

fn»ttrance
Pravry-Ta'H'r Ino. Ph. 301.

Ki'U
HCIIADB KBY SHOP 

1 2 ( 1  2 nd m  « 0 . D*ok of 1 .^ ,

Personal Loans
?l ( )  tunl lU*

Any Miii*li'Vrd mini or wmuan can 
get the nioiiny they need (|UlOk)y, 
privately, and on
Y O U U  H K m A T U H E  O N L Y  

No rmdorspM. Ni) M o rtcaiw ,
Ohargrs are rranonablr, Rapajr m  

you gnt paid.
C A H H  C U F .D IT  C O M P A N Y

ItrximA t and 'J Phone
Burkholder Dldg, l it

Moving

Plumbinfl-Hcatlng
ly  JT ^ P L U M »IN a OK HEAT- 

INCI, pumps, stokers, or  water soft- 
enrr.i. Phone 263—.<ilnce 1011, lloma 
Plumbing and llculing Co,

ADUOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Oo, Pump*. Stokers. Day Ph. M 
Night Ph. 13M-W.

Osteopathic
DH, K. J. Miller. PIkjivo 1(H. Ovf 

IndCjirndcnl Ment Markri.

Faintina-lfi'coraling

Hadlo Kepalriiif/
All makra lu d lo i Kepalrtd and 

Serviced. Factory Itadlo «nt»lfe. PI 
2M. 12* 2nd N.

Real Kiitatc-Iimirance
F, 0 . Graves Ac ilona. i'h. 31"

-  S E E D  A N D  F E E D

FEED spuds delivered 5c per hun
dred. Phone 0488R4.

HAY for sale. Phone E. J. Malone, 
0395-R2.

CERT. Federation wneat Phone 
341-J14 Filer. Geo. R . Johnson.

FOR SALE; Hay by load or aUck. 
First ftouie east o f  cametary.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

FREE-Fleld run potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch, l  ml. E. 4 m l. So. 
Kimberly.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and germination. Olobe 
Seed and Feed Co.

SEED Potatoes, dry land,. .certUied 
'a n d  non *certifl^  Bliss and Rus> 

setu. Globe Soed and Feed Oo.

'-O n ion  aead. Tested and

300 BAGS good Idaho Russett 6«ed 
potatoes two years out. T o  be let 
out aack for sack. W. H. Vaughn. 
Haeelton.

Idaho Session Laws, 1937 the Board 
of County Commissioners of Twin 
Falls County. Idaho, hereby formu
lates and declares: That weeds 
known as Canadian Thistle, White 
Top, Wild Morning Gloty or Bind 
Weed, Quack Grass. Russian Knap 
Weed. Puncture vme, Perennial Sow 
Thistle, Perennial Night Shade and 
Horse Nellie are noxious weeds and 
tliat they are detrlmanUl to the In-

IT  IS HEREBY ORDERED That 
Twin Falls County la created an area 
for the extermination o f  noxious 
weeds,«and that all Canadian "nils- 
tlc. White Top. Wild Morning Glory 
or Bind Weed, Quack Grass, Russian 
Knap Weed. Puhcture Vine, Perm* 
nlal .Sow 'nilstle. Perennial Night 
Shade and Horse Nettle, wiihln the 
llmlU o f  Twin Falls Countj-, Idaho. 
Bha) be destroyed by flooding, or by 
applying' acids or other substances 
which will destroy life o f  such t 
lous weeds, or by crowning, and 
der no circumstances allow any of 
said noxious weeds to go4o  seed, and 
this order shall be complied with be
fore June 1,1038, and it shall be the 
duty of any and all person or i 
sons, co-pirtnenihip or corporal 
OAnning. controlling or occupying 
land within said Twin Falls County 
to continue to comply with this or
der unUI November 1, 1888.

Any land owner or renter falling 
to comply with this order will b« 
dealt with In accordance with the 
above mentioned Jaw.

By Order of the Board of 
County ' Commlasloners, 

T«'in  Falls County, Idaho 
JAMES L. BARNES, 

Chairman.
Attest;

FRANK J, SMITH, Clerk, 

STATE OF IDAHO,

County o f  Twin Falls.
I. Prank J. Smltli, C lerk.of the 

Board of County Commissioners of 
said Tv.’ln Falls Coimty, do hereby 
certify that the above and foregoing 
is a Cruo end correct copy of an or
der made and entered by the Board 
of County Commissioners of u id  
County, on the 28th day of February, 
1938, and now of record in the rec
ords of said County,
(BEAL)

FRANK J. SMITH, 
Clerk.

FOR SALE-Bllaa Triumph aeed po
tatoes. 1 yr. from certification. 50c, 
7 mi. E. 4̂ So. Wash, school. W, 
H. Rambo.

FEED MIXTORBS 
Barley, oats, wheat, com . alfalfa 

meal, bon i meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, ftah meal, 
salt grit, ealclte. Pilot oyster shell, 
ardine oil. stock mineral a l  —> 
GLOBE SEED AND FEED C d

C XR TIFnD  Blue Tag trium ph 
seed potatoes. *1.35 per 100 lbs. 
Gem seed raised In Teton Ba- 

' In at ef. 6,200 ft., *1.25 per 100 
lbs. H. J. Weaver, FUer. Ida, 
Phone 50.

S E E D  G R A IN S  
W H E A T ,  O A T S  A N D  

B A R L E Y  “ 
Certified and Uncertified 

C L E A N IN G  & T R E A T I N G  
W e can han^^o In bulk. 

G L O B E  S E E I^  A N D  
F E E D  C O M P A N Y

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

8 BHOi\T8, 3 brood aowu, 15 pigs at 
Hoyt’S place, a ml. Bo. Hansen.

GOOD team 2 year old marea *300. 
e ml. E. Hansen. R. B, Howells.

WANTED TO B U Y-E w es with 
iambs. Mary AUce Park. Phone 
0388-Jl.

133 HEAD ewm, lambt, young bucks. 
Orville ll. Dnvli. Perrinn Siding, 
12 ml. S. E, Jerome.

WILL tradn 33 reg. Hamp. rwea and 
lambs for m'tlk cows cr heifers. 
F. A. nilla, Rt. 3, 

a YOUNG Bronie turkry gobblers, 
purebred. 31) lb*., *5.no. Mrs. W. 
If. Crawford, n t. 1, Ituprrt.

10 GUERNSEY i-owa. Home frrah 
. and aome heavy springers. Phone 

851-J.
W A fnT D  1X1 nUY-H prlnger row*. 

Ph. 08M-J2 f>T 01fi4-.I2. Hanlon 
and flmlt)^. Route 3, Twin Fall*.

iifa tlB S T  prices paid for your fat 
rhlokena and turkeys. Indeptnd* 
enl Meat Dqmpanjr.

"WANTBD-TO BUY

Tiipewrltern
Bales, rentals and vervlrr I’ li

Vpholstcrinu
Wanted—UphiiUterlng. f«ii*lrlcig. 

furniture rolliilalilng, wliulnw bIi»<1o 
work. Crwa and Hruley ruinliiue 
Oo, Phone S55. 13U Serond nt. Ea*t, 

OPRIHG flllert m «llm »sii mart* tr'in 
oldl MatlrPMfls rniovatrrt suil tp- 
ootered. Wool rardlni. Twin rslla 
Mattress Fartmy. Ph. Ai-W.

AUI'QMATIO Rfmington ahotaun. 
10 or 30 gauge. Phone »U .

100 HTAND5 bees. Pay ranh. Write 
riaaette, Glenn* Ferry, Idaiio.

IiROODKir Stovaa, elecUlo, coal nr 
,  keroaenn. Bring tliom In at onoe, 

Hayes Hatchaiy.

Waihe.r Service
V^K r<M{r all niakra W»-

•on -^U a AjipUance. Fh^ei-J,

hldas. Junk and mixed metal 
kinds. Idaho Junk Houaa. i n  Beo> 
ond AVe. A.

LKQAL ADVERTISEMENTS
oitnrR cREATiNn a«ra won

THE KXTCRMtNATION O r  
NOXIOIIB WKIDB

rurw ant to Bertiotis 33*l7oa, 33* 
nos, 33-1704. 32-1708, M -1 7 (^  M - 
17(n, 32‘ n o i. 33-170* and 32-1710 of 
Chapter 17, of the Idaho Annoutfrt 
oede as airttnded by Chapter IBS,

BURLEY
T l»  members of the Sigma Chi 

chapter Delphian society and one 
guest, Mrs. L. Day o f  Bolso. met 
Monday at the home o f  th« presi
dent, Mr*. O. A. Moellmer, who pre
sided over a brief business session. 
This was followed by the last of a 
series of four lessons on Russia con
ducted by Mrs. M. W. Moore, study 
supervisor. .The general toplo was 
"RuMlan Literature" and the works 
o f  Dostoyevsky snd Anreyev were 
discussed by Mrs. Mona P . Acuff, 
Mrs. L. w. Dspain. Mrs. A. E. JoJmr 
soh, Mrs. Ell W. Boring, Mrs. O. A. 
Moellmer. Mrs. Carl Upps. Mrs. 
Ross Woolford and Mrs. Thomas 
Maberile.

Paul A. French o f  the French and 
Frlesen Realty company, accom
panied by Mrs. French and their 
daughter, Bettie Lee. returned Mon
day from a few days in Salt Lake. 
While Uiere they wer« guesta o f  Dr. 
and Mrs. Oren Orahood, formerly 
of Rupert.

Democratic Women'* organization 
met at the home of Mrs. N. L. Min
ster Friday. Mr*. J. R. Flttaimmons 
was associate hostess.

Mrs. T. D. Yesman waa program 
leader on -[Character o f  Painting 
and ArlL’iL's'’ at the regular meeting 
of the DelU eigma chapter o f  Del
phian society Friday. Talks were 
given by Mrs. R . c .  Rich. Mrs. M. W. 
Crouch. Mlis Fteda Core, Miss Mar
guerite Sews. Mrs. I. S. Powers, Mrs. 
M. H. King and Mrs. Frank Swan
son. Judge Henry W. Tucker si 
on the European situation du 
the current events period.

Mrs. Lorin Lewis enterUiJTrt the 
Bon Heur club Friday.

Mrs. Tom Church was hostess to 
members of the Thursday Afternoon 
bridge club. Mrs. Murray Jenaen, 
Mra. Lamont Parish and Mrs. Julo 
Hartwell received prises. '

Mlsa liUclUe Peacock was elected 
to membership In Ruth Rebekah 
lodge Thursday when the order met 
In regular session. Mrs. W. L. Geyer 
wns speaker.

Mrs. Delva Hanks was hostess lo 
members of the Sunshine Better 
Homes club Wednesday afternoon.

J ., Darrell Dayley of Springdale 
and Barbara Celestlne Welch of 
Burley received a marriace license 
■hero Wednesday.
' Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Lloyd of Salt 

I «k e  City arrived Sunday to mak« 
their home here.

Added
Sporfs

Gehrig Makes 
Two Hits

ST. PBTER8BURO. Ffau, M«rcl>
17 OJ.R>—M ana^r Joe McCarthy 
w u  aatlsried today that Loo Q «h - 
rig would he ready (o start tbe 
•eason d««pll« lot^ig the f ln t  two 
Veeks of-apring practlc* bccssae 
iC hU boldont. Gehrig pUyed Abe 
Soil nine innings y e a te ^ y . c «a -  ■ 
trlbntlng two of tbe Yank'a |ix 
hits that defeated the Boaton 
3-0. .

.  ̂ INDIANS WIN
Ntw, ORLEANS, March 17 (UJ5 

—Cleveland’s Indians will nesume 
their exhlblUon scries with the New 
Orleans Pelican* o f  the Southern 
auoclatlon.today. Oscar Vltt'a b<>7a 
edged the PhUadelphIa PhllUea 8-« 
mterday.

. 0 U N T 8  U C K  JBBSEy ’  
LAFAYETTE. La.. Kareh 17 <UJ9 

-*Tlie<ieraer Cfty G laoia.. Inter- 
naUonal leafue farm eluh at ib e  
New Vork Gbuits. will costlaae 

. (heir exbibHlon series today »«mlBst 
major lea g ^  cluba. e n t ^ '  
the Philadelphia FhlUlM. I S
Ingi from (jl<lr Meir York cotMlna 
yesterday.

BEE ROOKIES WIN
BRAOENTON..FU.. Mareli'17.(UJ9 

■nio Bees returnee  ̂ to th e ir . jown 
camp today lo  {lUy the BOAUll Kvd 
Sox an exhibition game. The Sox 
pUyed an Intra-camp tilt zest«rday, 
th« rookies b^aUng the regular* S-L

MOIIH OPENS 
FAi MEETINGS

First meeting In the series of 
seven to explain drastio changes 
in the 1998 federal farm program 

âs staged at Murtaugh high school 
at 1:30 )]. m-. today.

H. G. Lauterbach, president of 
the cfiunty agricultural conserva
tion jissoclation, and County Agent 
Harvey S. Hale n-ere scheduled as 
chief speakers.

Second meeting wJlJ be at JfJin- 
!riy h l ^  school a l 8 p. m. today. 
Twin f i l la  ranchers will convene 

at 8 p. m. Friday in the high 
school; Castleford at. 8 p. m. Sat
urday, high school; Buh!, at 8 p. 
m. Monday, high school; Flier at 
8 p. m. Tuesday, fair grounds, and 
Hollister al 8 p. m. next Wednes
day, high school.'

Full explanation will be given at 
each meeting concerning tlie farm 
program changes which shift the 
AAA back to crop control phaaes 
instead of soil conservation, and 
which provide payment* only on 
wlieot. poutoes and sugar beet 
acreage allotments.

* MURTAUGH

HAGERMAN

Miss Maxine Harrison escorted the 
MvrnOi gradr* basketbsl] io
the river Stmday for a lilke and 
picnic.

Harry Egbert was honored with a 
birthday party at hi* home Thurs
day nlglti. Qamea and retreshmenU 

err enjoyed.
Mr. and Mra. Fred .Rose had a 

house party Sftlurday with 80 pres
ent. Onnring was the enteilalrunent 
with inuslo fumlnhed by Mr. Drown, 
Jack Anderson. Cordell 'I^irner and 
Brn Molfln. n jB  dsnea wju ghni 
In honor of the men who ate leaving 

KHi with the sheep.
Mrs. IJoyd Davis was IioaIcss to 

a 600 party Friday nlglit,
Mrs. Clause Clawson gave a paily 

Saturday In honor of her non llllllr. 
Sixteen young people were preient. 
Mis* Ploma Polton nr I'wln Fall* 
was an out of town guwi. iJmiclng 
waa the evening's entcrtaiiimi-nt.

Mr, and Mrs. Russel Olmstead 
who hava baen visiting Jn Oklshoma 
and Kansas since December arrived 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, William Noh who 
spent the winter at liong Beach, 
Calif,, arrived a l their daughter'* 
M m . Loyd Davb, Tuesday.

Mra. Abbla Anderidn and two sons 
JIni and Ray, ot Larliito, Idaho, 
vlsltad over tha wsek-end with Mrs. 
Roy S<iulr«s, daughter.

D r-A . H, Rapklii of Philadelphia, 
Pit-, home mlaalonsry and niml 
church worker and Dr. n. i^olnler, 
foreign missionary nn a furlough 
from Portuguese Esnt Africa, *| 
al an afternoon maeiiiii at 
ContmunUy church rrlrtay,

Klltla Rosa Zimmerman w u  Uk- 
en to the Cottage ho«pUal at Uur- 
ley Monday with pneumonia,

A. M. B o^ t of Kimberly has put' 
ohaaed tha farm of Moroni Peck ahd 
will U k« poasaaslon April l,

Marry Musfrat-a hsn iwught (he 
Will Harahey farm aait of Uin Mur- 
u u ih  lake,

Mr. and Mrs. Moroni l>e(:k aixnt 
MiNiday and Tuesday at ilarland, 
Utah at the lumia of Mi« I'eck 
sister, Mri. Eva Hah*«n.

Mrs. J, V. J*m4i and sou. Kvereit. 
wlUuaova aooii Into Uie new two 
roomad housa built by h»r son, Har 
4ld jMnes, 

yranK't>oty moved l>la family from 
the Vlnnlng farm lo the iye*ior fita 
1(7 farm w»**re l**wlll woik.

Dale for the Hagerman llbrarr 
carnival which was to  have been 
given in March haa been postponed 
until next September, library board 
members suted  -foJlowlng a boan} 
meeting held Jpturday. Mrs. A. AUen 
resigned, as a member o f  the board 
at the meeting and Mrs. P. K m nl- 
cott, jr., was appointed to take her 
place., V

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenrficott 
were surprised ^  a group o f  jricnds 
at their home ^ lu rd a y . Th* occa* 
Sion was the Elst wedding ahnlvcf- 
sary of the Kennioottd. - 

Mm. Howard Marsh entertained 
t a 7 o'clock dinner party at her 

home Sunday la honor of the Joint 
birthdays of her husband and Ous 
Conrad.

Aahort business session which In
cluded the discussion of plans for 
a social meeting March 38 and a 
talk on taxes by Sen. W . Glanner 
were the main features o f  the Town
send club meeting held at the Re- 
Organised church here Monday.

Mrs. Maryon Gribble, a recent 
bride here, wae guest ol honor at a 
shower given by. the Methodist 
Episcopal Aid society ijiembers at 
the chutch Tuesday. The refresh
ment committee for tlie afternoon 
Included Mrs. A. Welles, Mra. E. 
IJllllard, Mrs. A. Gloren and Mrs. M. 
Pn|>c. Games furnished the after
noon's entertainment.

Mrs. M. Prewett returned Sunday 
om a month's visit at the home of 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Nflflry, Mesa. Colo.

Mm. Frank Durfce rrceired a trio- 
gram Saturday from ofllclals al the 
hoapltal in tian Francisco, where 
her hittband recently underwent a 
ma]or operation, which sUted that 
Mr. Durfee i>ad contracted pneu
monia following the o|Krallon and 
wn* In a serious condition.

Mrs. John Hastings and son 
turned to their home here Friday 
from Chicago where they l;)ad been 
Mrirn last fail. Mr. Hastings still 
In Chicago, where fTe haa employ
ment.

Mrs, Annie Jacobson arul grand- 
in, Tliomaa Hoffman, moved Into 

a renidence lt\ town the past week.
Mr. snd Mrs. E. Ellason have 

rented the NUss ranch for the com 
ing year.

An olc|.fAJ>hloned pound party 
and house warming waa given at

S tr ik )^  
to

B y  F R E D 'S T O N B

Now m ’ra • brought Stage* ’ 
hand underHh* wire b y ft XKMe, aiuil 
hare « u h l . » a d .T i r i a A l l s . t ^  In. . 
the ffiale tounuB cn l itairtlQf today, 
and the' A . - a  <0. bow l^ ..toum a< 
ment underway at let's' dig ■>
up a few facta on the A. B. 0 . -  

The f ln t toumamint was bal'd in 
IM i with 41 llre-jnan teama CidUng 
lurt. n  was also.-held in  Ohlcar^ 
This year thm^ a n  lire-m aa 
team* (a o a w .r w c d ) , . .

Last year 4 ^  tlTe-man. team l a ' 
M »Ui poalU«g|,..wa((, •  prla^ win*
ver. The w ^a o n -

1 ^ -
ner; lo  U is JA 4 T «U a .tlM l auu» la 
M M th pUoe akN waa.

This yaar. I M  f h t a ' will n -  
(end evcD (■liber. .

The p r ia  lis t '.sU l total ^ , « 0 0 .  
Ooct of>th« entire meet; |3M,T50. 

divided as follows!
Pins, 150,350; aUeys, «0 o f them, 

all new Twentieth .Century equlp> 
ment, $88,000; rent t 3 S ^ {  h«lp
500; ncceaUon. ^,500; A. B. 0 . ex
pense »79,00(f.

e iw . asBpJoja*. wUl
work bolb daji and (light ahlfts. 
Pin bays frooa a ll.p a rU  the 
cotinlry wiU ae( p im i a m a  iHtb  
25 yean eipartence.

A. B. 0 . toumamenta are o ^ h  to 
all bowlers provided tliey have play
ed on sanetloned alley*. All-alleys 
In this Slate are sanctioned. .

EsaeUy - i m .  perfect .  
er 3MI scorear-haye bMB reUad^on 
aanctioned' alley*—but only four 
h«ve ever been reUed A. B. C. 
teurnanenls.

I ^ t ^ e a r  8,000 ladles bpwled in 
their own tournament, also lit Chi
cago. Mra, Fleretta McOutch*on of 
Pueblo, Colo., the world's champion 
lady bowler, has several perfect 
games to her credit.

tijtry fre /or  U)e A. B. C, meet is 
|5 per man in each event.

the home of Mra.. Etta /Sciiooler 
Saturday. 'Hiirteen members of the 
FrlPtidt]ilp club and one gu«st, Mr*. 
Mary Dlckerspii.'wvre present, Hoa- 
teues were Mr*,' Fred Conklin. Mra. 
Howard Uonklln and Mr*. Hallle 
Coiiklln.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
^By United Press__________________

I LIVESTOCK
V E N V n  UVBSTOCK

I mmrket .___
to tnnr: o m  «4jo to »eM; httnn 
M toll->0; c»lm «« to |ll: t ^ c i t  
S a  •»<*«• 19 to

W»; tXMM 13C 
M.79: btOk t»M  to tfMi

i; m«rfce( ise to 33e up: top

t8 to ISJS.
CmCAOO UVKSIOCK

W 'i .  a » y ” ~“  a ' »
tf.90; tood 3M to Uq Iba. p«eitln« Mm 

.ixa>: UM ; ihlpper
2 K t n r s ’"t^iJ srrw‘ - ‘n“^ s r , i  

JiJy r z

'^flSSrp:' # ^ rW d iy 'i 'b fv le  »low; itw

OKU <•; Kam . two double* |Md 
»S. '

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK, 
FOBTLAND-Htw: 400: about itMidr; 

Kood to cholcs uxbtwel^t drlreliu 
{o j} ;  trr  beid to tS.U: u>wl lou 
S jo  bniTlM u d  llibt llsbu 

'  itTS; pMklng MW $f.U to t7J0; choice
**S?Ue:*l5ft Siw 4 23: rather ilow: 
atout alMdJ': taw medliun 100 to »M
Si5 i .v 'z !
eutttf Md cutter cowa »3M W H.78;
S S ” i W S ' S £ . f < S . ? u | S S

io- ’ ••I*™ W-M to 
Sbc^: inoi lociudl&f 500 throush: 

somln«llf>it«Mif; iw d  to cbole* fee 
woolad laat» to 19; abom Umb* 
quotoble to .M ^ : '  --------------.rs= to

OODIK UVBSTOCI
» , S ? W S ’< A . ’ a = i u . £ i . :
«n; mUad klnda U.lO to |9^; lew 
ptoklBS-lowa fB'IS down.OktUe: 170; a)ov, fe« lots common 
to medium bcUei% wrly »S to M; few
■ ■ rta cow  MJf ■ .................. -l-aux mdOu:

e  SALES 
W 1  PRICE

..  reaciloti in aenUment over the 
Buropean aUuaUan wm th« main caiwi 
for a«lllnR. The that was nol
imminent, coupled with a rally in bc- 
curitla. • * '— •—  •"

local aod prof*MlonaJ aourca 
u  beaty eoouib to ortMt buying, 
[ar wheat w«a bardeet hit.
Com ruled firm in early trading but 
as preetlcally unchanged at the cloae. 

Report* that counlry movement waa 
ajow due W w»t weather ?J“l . c ^ c U -

.._... «
........... 128>i...  . ...  88>iAnaconda Copper ............ .............  MT*

Atcblaon. Topeka Si Baota Fe.... 30___ _ 9̂'

BendU Aviation ____ ___ ______
Bethlehem Steel...... ...................
Borden Co............. ..................
J. I. Ca*e Co.............................
Chi.. Mil., St. Paul «  PacUlc....
Chrysler Corp. .............................
coca Cola ................................Nc
Commercial solvent* ................

ii Boutbem ....

'»X“ 1 la export buying

rain ranie:
Open Hlih Lew (
...u n  .b7>4 .m u

JS!i
J9i;

“ Stu:
Uay .... 

%

cnoouraged
CHAIN TABLE 

CHIOAOO—Drain r 
Whe»t:

May
July __ ______________________
S^t. _________#4?i .»S>k .MU

J»'/« .S8%
.Oiu .«0V»
.a u  .62

...30 j o u  .» ? i  JO*;

...2SU . »  JSli .39
....uu MV»
...sa .M'i, ,M’ l

............. .M',i .M'.i
X r i i i i i : ......" ' t
tay ..................M MU .98 -98U
uly ................. .WiB

CASH OBAIN 
CHICAOO-Vnieat: Ho. a bard 03>ic; 

Mo. S bard S3^c.
Com: No. 3 mued SSUe: No. 3 mixed 

MUc: No. 4 mixed He: No. S mixed 
Uc: No. 3 yellow M!'«c to ST'/.c; No. 4 
yellow 45Uc to U\^c; No. S yellow SSnc 
to Me: Mo. 3 white Me to m uc; No. 
'  wblta SSUc to S7\kc; aample grade 
.0 to SUic.
0*u ; Mq._l wbll* 33V4C to 03l|

Producu 
_ _  .on t de Nemoun ...
Saitman Kodak ...........

Electno Power Ji Llgbt
Oeocral KlKtrlc ...........
General Poods ..............
General Uotors ...........
Goodyear Tire ..............
International lUrveater 
Internatloiiil Tetrpbone
John* Hanvlllfl ............
Kennecott Copper ........
Loew^ Inc............—------

........

J.I. r . » .  IK « . Jilic. 7 “  Wpie grade tie to 3Mke.
Rye: No sale*.
Barler; Peed 4So to 6Cc; malUng «8o 

to.atc.
Boy beans: Ho. 3 yellow 07(ic: No. 3 

yellow M4ic.
TUnoUty seed; |2.» to |3.
aover: Red 33c to 37c; svsn |10 to 

tlOJO.

POTATOES I 
------------------------------------------------•

n i T U B E  P O T A T O  T E A b k s  
(QnoUtlooi fnmUbed h j 

. Sadler, Werener *  Co.)
Itoreb d^lnry: no *alc*i elcMd 11.37 

aked.
AprU deUvery: no sales: cloted 11.23

to Uay ia.l» to'|X17: Jul^«2.iB
to ^ 1 '  Sept. n-ia to I2.20-.- " ‘V

IDAHO PAU.8 POTATOES 
 ̂roAHO PALLft-Pouto market iteady 

her* WedneaOay: temperature*. mlnN 
muBi 49, maiimum 94. cloudy, windy
sssffi'm ? :" "

Casti to dMa«ra. loaded csrs: Rus- 
t«w tiK lV . B. H9. S, 57{i0 

>  8-

a . ' l ........................
National Dairy Product* .......
New york Cruirsl ......... — 1
Packard Uoton ................ ....
Paramount Picture* ----- :......
J. C. Prnney C o*............. ...
Penna. R. K. Jt........ ............
Pure Oil
Radio Corp........................ — .
Radio Keltn Orpheum ..... -...
Reynolds Tobacco B . .........
Bears Roebuck ...................
flbell Union Oil .............. .....
ulmmon* Co......................- ...
Socony. Vacuum ..................
eoutheni Pacific...... .............
aundard Brands............. .......
eundard oil of Calif................... . .
BUndard oil of New Jersey ......4«'i
Texa* Corp...................................... 40U
Tran*-Amerlca ..............................- 10',i
Union Carbide Carbon...........— 711(
Union Pacific ________________ - 87
United AiienU .........  .................
Unltwl CorpT .̂..... ........- .............  2‘ i
•• -  .......  • __________ SlU.

:s=jfjs

“ iSSS-"'

>KS
ly, tempM-

------------ - arrivals T'J.
•toeic luppUe* llberaJ. 
itoek very alow, aeed

..............market about steady:
Id*.. EuM t But bank*. i ear 1143. 1 
o u  I l S h i  No. 2 piMI(^ly free n W  
oultt.. 3 OMi «1J3. 1 car W.U|k. Oolo. 
B«d MoOlure*; burlap aackT 1 u r  good 
^ I t r  utd color H. Dak. ill**

U 1 car 1 car 11.10; Cobblers,
1 car certified *«ed ll.nik. Ulnn. Cob-

K a js a
r O O ir f i^ T  BAMCB
b«u. under • ib*. ___
hras. uad«r 4 Iba. _ _

, ad down alowly tn «nmin» uad*. 
(AbOT* prloaa are (or A rede. :

I  BUTTER, EGGS |

„  .e o „

Ob**i*: Wholesale nau la^lc; trlp< 
Jeu 4»c; Jobblnf p rt c , /J*u to

N. Y. STOCKS I
•  -
•I

NEW YORK. March 17 (UP)—Tbe 
market clOied Inver.
Alaska Juneau ........- ....................  » “•
Allied Chemical 

Chalmen
... . Radiator------

• can HmeltlDg.......
can Telephone ...
—  Tobacco B .

_______ l«V .- 451,
- -  #5',i

l i s

1 oil or Delawi

“ II

.. :i2’ t

-----  131i
....... 17U
....... 13U

Weatem Union ..............::!z............ 30\j
WeaÛ Dgbouse Xlrctrlc ............ SS>̂
P. IPf Woolwortb CO......................<0**
Amtrlcan Rolling UUU ________  nH
Armour .. . . . .  4U
AUanUc IteflDlng ........... .............2l“»
Boeing .. ....................................... 27!i

Irlga  MlQufacturlng Co.............
JurtUs Wright .... ......................
Bectrlc Auw LIU ........................
UouatOR- Oil ..........-_____ :------
National DlsUUers .................. .....
North American Aviation .......... -
Safeway, store* .......... ......... ..No
“ ‘Oianley DUtUleii ..... ......... ......

;udebaker .................. ........... ...
United AirJine* ________________
Whiu Uoton ........... - _________
Chl^g^PneuiMUe-Tool -----------
. iijB

Republic steel .............. .... ............ 1«‘
Vanadluin
Utah Power and'Llji'bt

preferred ..................
Idaho Power. A per et_. _______
Idaho Power, 7 per cent pfd. .*«JS-110
 ̂ - N. V. CURB RXCIIANCB

American Super Power ............
•Oltlea Service, com ......... ............. l»i
HectWo Bond ft Sbara .......
Ford Motor Ltd. .....

-INVXSTHKNT TRUSn
Pund. Ihv. '________ ____ ___
Pund. Tmat. A- ............. ^ --------
corp. Trust .......... ...................
Quar. Inc 12.04 

11.03
MINING STOCKS

Bunker Hill and Sullivan.....
Mtn, City Copper ...................
Park Oily Osnsolldated ......

MONEY 
NEW YORX-Money ratea i 

unebanied today. . .
BAR SILVBR

HEW YORK—Bar illver wai duoted 
at 44 «̂ cent* a tine ounce todsy, ' 
chaoged.

aKSBEmSTER
s

NEW YORK. March 17 (UP)-Tbe 
tock market lUrted etrongly today 
nd then turned Irregular as telling 

was resumed In rails..At cluaing time 
a majority of Isiuea rKUtered decline* 
of fractions to more lEsn a point. 

Bonds made an Irregular decline. 
>he*t eaied >llghtlv and cotton ' 
leady. Porelgn markets were betl
Weakness In railroad Usue* was __

principal unsettling factor. altHougb 
there was nothing In the new* to *f* 
feet Ibe group. Announcement that 
President RoosevelV- named a commit
tee t I had

Immediate Influence.............. _ .
e a new low at 30, oft I. Now low* 
the year or longer were made by 

Chesapeake It Ohio at 30(j. off 
Southern l^clflc 13>a, off %: Pennsyl
vania IB. oft r,\ Union Pacific ffr "  
3: Great Northern 171̂ , off 1. 
m e  iuue* at fractional loste*.

SW«1 tuue* held galni. but were well 
telow th* day’s highs. U. S. Suel 
touched ii\<i and then fell to 31‘ i. the 
• Vi net. A sharp decline took

gold mining atocks. Home-
suke sold down to 13. off 4U a n d -----
low* were made by Dome Mint. 
47Ji. off _3>,« aaH McIntyre Porcupine 

1 ^sale* MO.OOOS',I. OCI
stock ~ ~  _ - - --share*, agalost 1,020,000 yeaterday. Curb 

itock sales were 140.000 against ITS.OQO 
lares yetlerday:
Dow Jones cloalng *lock averaten: In

dustrial 1X2.03. Off O.M: rail 24.M. off 
uUIIIy 16.1$, off 0.22.

WOOIMENATIACK 
ANy lARlFF CUTS
WASHINGTON. March 17 tU.PJ— 

Acthur Bcsso of t)ie National Asso
ciation o( Wool Manufacturers. New 
York, today challenged the right 6f

nation to consider a reduction In 
tarllf rate* on British JpxUlca on 
grounds that the present tarUr —  
not excessive.”

Testifying at a, hearing on the 
proposed reciprocal trade agree
ment With the United Kingdom. 
Besse said that unlesj rates on wool 
are shown unreasonably high, the 
committee has no power to  consider 
this commodity.

Besse also contended tl&t 
tariffs on manufactured woo/en 
producU were to be consldcrejl. the 
ratea on raw wool should be consid
ered slmuUaneo'usly.

"I  urge that' the^entlre wool 
schedule be considered now." '

told the committee he would 
be ovllllng to halt his testimony If 
the committee would give assurance 
that hls^wjuest would be granted.

Chairman Henry P. Gray replied 
that “1  thln)c you had better go on."

Besse contended • wages paid in 
the United States textUe Industry 
are three times those paid In Great 
Britain. He warned that American 
manuTacturers would be forced to 
lower wages if  Br'itlfii Imporb In* 
creased.

AMAIEUR SKIERS
M 21

Sunday, March 27. this afternoon 
Was set as Ihc date when the first 
"Btrlclly. amateur" ski tournament. 
Including compctUlon In downhill 
and slalom roces. will be staged a,t 
Sun Volley, it was announced by 
Roy Pnlntcr. chairman of the Twin 
Falls Ski club,

Tlie date for llie unique tourna- 
mcnt wa.s i c l  nJtcr Painter had con 
ferred wlUi Joe Gallagher. 8un 
Valley, who In turn conferred with 
W, A. Harrlnian of the Uftlon Pa
cific.,

A /slow cr" course than that used 
b y ^ e  professional skllers will be 
marked off at the sccne and ski 
clubs or groups In Butte. Blaine, 
Jerome. Gooding. Cassia, Minidoka. 
Power. TVi'ln Falls. Llncpln and 
Camfw cotfntles arc urged to Jiave 
reprcsenUtlves present.

Such groups were u rge«I^  sclect 
their rcprc.-icntallves next Sunday. 
Each should have from one to four 
entered, according to" Painter, who 
concelvcd the Idea of the. •'ama
teur” compctlHpn.__^f •

Complete de& nf'of the evpnts at 
6un Valley w^l be announced at a 
later date.

30PRESEN1F0R

With more than 30 Scouters 
pre-sent. organisation session o f  
Twin Falls district training course 
In the elements of Scoutmaster- 
ship was held last night at the meet> 
log rooms of the chamber of 
merce.

First regular training session >1̂111 
bc held next Wednesday at 7:30 p. 
m. In the same place. At the organ
ization meeting last night H. ~  
Hechtncr served as Scoutmaster 
and was assisted by Larry Lundln

Spuds, Horse 
Hail- Cited to 

KiU Off Rats
Twin Falls' white rats are gain

ing International fame day by day, 
as evidenced by the corrcsp«3ndcnce 
received at the city cleric's ofilce and 
the health ufUt telling o f  methods 
which can be used In exterminating 
the p<8_ts which, Incldvtally. have 
already been exlermlnated. , - 

The latest, and most unique com
munication, was received here this 
afternoon by City Clerk W. H, Eld- 
rldge; It came from Mexico City 
and was sent by Gus Priesner, ex- 

maclst of Alaska who
signed the card »"Wlld Flower—The 
Tramp.”

The card read as follows;
*Take. mashed potatoes, ralz 

with a UtUe lard or^any kind of 
grease and cut the hair from a 
horae UU very floe. MU ail well. 
lU U  soon get tick and die. T h e . 
horae hair never leaves the body 
and BlarU infection."
Other methods ot extermination 

have been suggested by persons re
siding In Michigan and .Qajlfomla. 
One gentleman’ in Michigan Wrote 
that he would "kill the rats” , if  the 
health unit would’ pay his transpor- 
Utlon to Twin Falls and then pay 
his board and room after he ar
rived. ^  .

The white rats formerly Infestetl 
a large area In Rock creek canyon 
but were extenninaJcd recently. Es
timates as to the number poisoned 
and trapped ran as high as 5.000 a:ii 
10.000.

HffElM 
M S  OFFICERS

OfflccQ  elected,las^ticning at the 
meeting of Lincoln school Parent- 
Teacher association were Mrs. Earl 
Johnson, re-elected V cs ld e n t; Mrs. 
t lon e l Dean, vice president: Mrs. 
I^oyd GlUnore. treasurer. uTd* Miss 
Barbara Thompson, secrnory.

'•Educational and S p i r i t u a l  
Values”  was subject of an address 
by Rov. H. G. McCalllster. pastor 
o f the Methodist church, and a play 
was presented by high school 
fltudents. Martha Asbury. Virginia 
Kerlln. Harriett SUnsbury. Wayne 
Annls, Phil Thornburg  ̂and Bert 
Sweet. Tliree violin selections were 
playe<l by E. A. Francis, accom- 
paalcd by Mrs, Francis.

State and national messages were 
presented by Mrs'. N. O. Johnson 
It was.announced that the quota of 
members of magailne subscriptions 
had been met. The state conven
tion was discussed. Community sing
ing was led by Mrs. James Harvey, 
accompanied by Mrs, Raymond 
Graves. .

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
J. C. Doolittle, chairman; Mrs. Bert 
Harris. Mrs. M. P. Ochletree and 
Mrs. Wesley Boren.

Other officers MleCted li _ . 
Included Fred Lock, st^lor patrol 
leader: Fred. Rudolph. Clarence 
Nye. John Keenan and Claire G ll- 
lllan. patrol leaders. Scribe 
Thomas Adams.

The organization session lost 
night was opened by Wilbur S. Hill 
who talked bn benefits to Iw found 
in the course and also the Impor
tance of regular attendance. I t  Is 
expected that a greater number of 
Scouters from the district will at> 
tend the Wednesday session.

SCOUISM 
EAIIN«AWARD̂

Burley Girl Wed in 
Morning Ceremony

BURLEY. March 17 (Special)— 
MbB Kathryn Schmidt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry -J. Schmidt of 
Burley, became tbe bride o f  Clifton 
G. York, son of Mr. and Mrs, Cleve 
York of Rupert, at a ceremony con
ducted Sunday at 11 a. m. at the 
home ol the bride's parents. BisJjop 
Sidney A. Larson, an uncle of the 
bride, read^he, marriago service.

Lavemo Schmidt and Rasmussen 
Chrlstopherson. The bride, dressed 
In white organza and sath«; carried 
a corsage of pink carnations.

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding breakfast was served to rela
tives and close friends of the couple 
at ft lace-covered table centered by a 
wedding cake. / -

The bride was graduated from the 
local high school In 1937^whlle the 
groom attended Rupert high school 
and the University of Idaho. The 
couple will live at Ontario. Ore.

Mrs. Harry Schmidt, assisted by 
her daughter, LaVenje. entertained 
at 'a miscellaneous .jhower Saturday 
evening in 'honor of her daughter, 
Kathryn, y h o  .became the bride of 
Clifton G. York of Rupert Sunday. 
Games were played and refresh
ments served.

Twelve rank advancements, 32 
merit badges'and two ^ g l c  palm 
applications were approved here this 
afternoon by local Scouyofflclals. All 
applicants for the awards are m em
bers of troop 4o-of Filer. - '

Five applicatloiu for first class 
■rankings'were approved for Howard 
Smith, Robert Johnson. David M c
Kee. George Wygal and James 
Winkle. Second class advancements 

ed included t

210 to 'uo

r i i j  toiiw...**“

“ S o  isri* i 
-----UU, rtho; medium 171>c; amsli 1;

..........
lo^e^^rage pacii^ fi

l.()NDON BAR HILVeK 
IX>NDON—Bar allver advanced 

penny today to pence an ounce, 
BMed Oh.aifrllng at H.»M7. the Amer
ican e()\)lvslenl wa* 4S.BS cent* a fin* 
ounce, compared with is.flo cent* y**> 
ter4ay. rorward ellter wa/i riuoted at 
30 UU pence an ounce, up )/ia 
penny.

' “bX , ?

MarketB at a Glance
UwfulMiy }0«*r la qul*t 

^Wb*»t to tt I w r i  com Uo «

P M T M IO B S
A S K E D FiW IS

< A n  p m o n i  in  thU d u u ict h avtn i 
- S u lU m tm idoxnw ntavaU ablaw m

n iM U | U  ■ft«nw oo to  notify «lthei'

« IM -o ff low  c r  John p. Day. dUtrlot
------------------^  *mpioyment for th»

— ............ tafkm , M  lhat mtch Jota
v m m *

■  I t u c
l , W l o «

» . v * i r r  A ll* ,

Market firm; recdpi* T 
frwh graded firau :

Oheeae: Twin* tn isr- cIbuim
ia',;o to ISH«; loniliorn* lSV,o‘u> IS'ko.

J DENVER BEANS f

SO pound

Mian, yellows 77%e.

C rop Conditions for  
Northern Idaho Good

BOISB, March 17 iur> — Crop. 
MHdlUong in norUiern Idaho. eip«- 
eially Ute aUtua of the fall-planUd 
wheat cron, are gratlfylm, Chiy 
Graham, ptate comml.-ulnner of ag
riculture. laid loday ui>on return 
from a field tfin, .

MolatuM connillons are better 
than tliey have been for several 
yaara, ha said.

METAI.N
NBW YORK—Today's cufitom am*lt* 

..-* prlCM for delivered meials. cenu
per-pound:

Copper: ElecUoIytlo 10; eaporl 10.03. 
"nn; apot airaiu 4Mk.
Lead; fiew York 4 M to 433; BMt Dt Ix>uU 4J3.
Zloa; Hew York 4<Wi Kail Bt. LouU 

4.aS] 2nd quarter < 33 
AlUmlkium. vitfin: 30 In 31,
Antimony. American: 13S. 

^Platinum. UoiUti per ounce: 34 U
QuIcksUver. doiurs per naak of 7< 

lh*j 72.M to 7too, nominal,
^ngtU D , pow»lere<l. duUar* per lb.:a.oo.
Woirramlle. Oliln*««. dollars per .......

"Seeks Divtirce ’

2 Nftvy Flierfl Die 
When Plane Crashes

flAN DIEQO. CaUf., March n  <um 
—Two navy filers wtra Wiled when 
a plane plunged into the ftound, ex- 
plodad, and blimad at IC«»iney Mesa 
iitar her* today.

Wltnaeae* said t)ie plana waa en 
tw e d  In dWa-bomblng praotlca and 
tte  p U «t faUad to pull out o f  liu 
<UT6.
' Mtraea of tha vlcUma ware not Im- 

SM ^aUly avaUabla at Ui» NorUt 
U in d  n a n i «ir  aUUan.

O B A IN  O U U N IN O  A N D  T R E A T - 
IN O . O b O U  B U D  A N D  n U >

liw waa wl 
a U le r -Jn -»r  got U r -  

'  In a allt I

SEl Fim C. OF
CALDWELL, Idal\o (Special) -  

Stephen S, Walsh announced here 
today the annual summer session 
of the College o f  Idaho. Mr. Walsh 
Is director of the session. Objectives 
of the session according to Prof. 
Walsh are, ‘T o  enable college stu
dents to complete courses neces.iury 
for graduation and to offer oppor- 
lunitle.1 to students and teachers 
for', scholastic advancement and 
furlher service to the public school 
systems of southerh Idaho and east- 

•n Oregon. _ . ' '
The faculty of 'x lie  summer ses

sion will be made up mainly of the 
regular professorial staff of the col- 
Irtc. According to Mr, Wnl.Mt the 
faculty will possibly be aupplemeiU- 
ed with exchange professors. An at 
present announced the stafi ot the 
session will consist ot John L. An
derson, history; Anna 6 . Eyck, 

.English; Wallace llayman. mathr- 
maticji and physics; Gonsn E, 
Mathews, art; M arga^t^P. NIchol, 
home economics: J. H. Robyler. 
chemistry; Harold Tucker. bol«ny 
and Eoology and Stephen WnWi, 
education. These members am men 
and women who have served pre
viously on the summer session fac
ulty. The staff will bc augmentid 
this year by Uie addition of Jnmr.i 
Millar, I*h. t).. who will head the 
department of religious |hbtory. and 
Knute OvrcBaard, who will oCfrr 
courses In political science and Eur
opean government. Both of thrsp 
men spent their last suiniiir 
leave from the college traveling In 
Europe .and the Holy p in d . While 
In Europe Dr. Millar studleil at 
Cambridge and lrf>ndon university 
aummer a e s s l o n a  and traveled 
through the Holy Cities of the liC- 
vant. Mr. Ovregaard spent time at 
Htldelberg and Onlllngen and trav-

r mslvely through thn Hcan- 
countrles.

ThB aasston will oi>en June 7, 
IBSB and will continue for eight 
wiNika immediately f o l l o w i n g .  
CrcdlU earned la Uie summer 
school are regular college credits 
and may apply toward graduation, 
the same aa credits eRrned In the 
Regular sesslom of the college.

Plot Against Brazil 
Government Revealed

RIO DE JANCIUO. March 17 (U R) 
t to overthrow the Dracll- 

_ irnment has been frustrated, 
government announced today.

A commuiilqiw Issued by the min
ister of Jtisllce said that "several 
elements" had plotted agaliut Uie 
government. All those resimivilble 
are under arrest, Ute

approved Victuded those of Lowell 
Wilson. Elmer Reichert, Rex H one- 
line. Dale Hash.- Johjj Mogensen, 
Prank Mogesen and Raymond Relch- 

•t.
Eagle palm awards went to  q . 

a .  Tliomas, Jr.. and John Zleglar, 
Tlioso having merit badge appli

cations approved were Louis Embrce, 
public health; Paul Embrce, leather- 
craftt wood carving and personal 
health; John Zlcglar. angling, metal 
work and stamp collecting; Murray 
Munyon, reading; David M cKee, 
pork production, dairying and handi
craft; Dwight Johnson, cooking and 
pioneering; George Wygal.' wood 
carving and personal health; Howard 
Smith, swimming and first aid; Clare 
Glllllan. coiiKrvatlon. camping and 
pioneering; Dnie Ilardhig, music and 
handicraft; Waynn Mobee, carpcn 
try; George Antiiony. first aid and 
pioneering.

ihjon Hammrr()(ibt. plonerring; 
inrd Winkle, farm mechitnlcH; 

C. G, Thomas, Jr.. blacksmlthlng; 
John Courley, dairying; Earl Carter, 
wood carving; James Brennan, read
ing; Glen niakrilee, personal health 

L, C. aillllan Is Scoutmaster ot 
the troop. The null was selected 
the most oulslandlng troop In the 
Snake river area council In 1037.

yRy NAMED IN 
EOL

Oddities

K IlN IS S m iE S  
HUl

The Utah-ldoho Klwanls district 
convention will bc Sept. 11.12 and 13 
at Sun Valley, it was announced to
day by Elmer HolllngsworUi at the 
meeting of the local club at the 
Park hotel. Delegate.s Will be housed 
in the Challenger. Inn and will at
tend sessions In the Opera hou.se.

Supt. Homer M. Davis reported 
that 6,000 quarts of milk were distri
buted to underprivileged children 
since the first ot the year, on aver-

le of 200 small bottles dolly.
.pAy-0 «U ,^r. .irn. n.
ew member by DIsr~Govr-Or

INTEREST 
NEWCASTLE. Ind.; M art* 17 

(U.R}—Mac L. Schuardt .wondered 
today If losing onCj^purae' Isn't a 
goodi ti IW wwiiUiRiMmwic-lost Hers 
about a month ago. It htld iS7 in 
It. Yesterday two' small- boys re
lumed It—wlU) »58 in IL 

BLOODHOUNDS 
PITTSBURGH. March 17 (U-W— 

.^The follo^i^g tribute appenrcd In 
r  PlttsDurgh newspaper's "In m e- 
moriam" column: "In l o v i n g  
memory of one of my vei7  devoted 
and faithful bloodhounds. Cleo- 
patrlcus-Sophlcus-Brutus. mate of 
Tlieodore Adolplilcus Brutus, who 
pa.«ised away a year ogo talay. W e 
miss het more than words c u i soy 
and more and more each, all-nnd 
every day. Henry Schoolbcrg."

THIEF
COLUMBUS. O.. March 17 (U.fO 

—If Joe, a pet crow, doesn’t curb 
his criminal Undcncles. he will 
bc dodging the G-men. Joe Is ac
cused of stealing, caps from milk 
bottles and cufflinks froin a shirt 
but his federal offense b  stealing 
a letter from a mailbox. Joe make.s 
his headquarters at the home of 
Myron S. Seibert In suburban 
Grandview Heights.

MEAN
HELENA. Mont.. March 17 (U.R> 

—Fjsrt Harrison Veterans' hftspltal 
attendants today reported the 
"meanest, men" they know—tw^3- 
truck drivers who stole a Springer 

/upanlcl pup from an invalid 
patient. Authorities notified all 
highway patrolmen to watch for 
the truck.

Duvall. Irish songs were hung and 
St. Patrick decorations used.- -  •

Reports were also made by Dr. R. 
G. loset on the under privileged 
committee work and he was author- 
Ircd to continue on the treatment 
now being given a child at the Port
land clinic. A report was al.w made 
by Dr. Russell Weaver on the child 
sent by the club to the Unlver-ilty of 
California hospital at San Fran- 
clsca

The final report was made by Rev. 
J. 6. Butler on the recreation work 
f£jr..feojs and glrk and he urged all 
membere t o  attend the meeting »et 
for^the Park hotel Friday at 5:30 
p. m.

THIRD FIRE EXTINGUISHED
SOUTHAMPTON. March 17 (U.PJ 

—The third fire aboard the Uner 
perengarla since Feb. 14 was ex
tinguished yesterday in a tourLst 
cabin by the ship’s own fire brigade.

Presentation of testimony was un
derway this afternoon In dlstrk:t 
court after  ̂.selection of a Jury was 
completed this morning In the civil 
action brought by R . ,D . Shane 
against John Meyer. Jr.

Jurymen are J. L. Roup, J. J. 
Brennan. L9ster Slack. R. E. Davis, 
Pred Bottcher. J. F. Cordes. Prank 
Belleville. Nels Larson, J. D. M c
Farland. J. O. Osgood, Henry Ml- 
chaelis and Russell Potter.

Shano Is asking for reimburse
ment for damages to his truck and 
seml-traller as a result of a rear- 
end collision three miles west of 
Filer, Oct, 20, 1037,

Plrst witness for the claimant was 
Glen Shune. following him came 
Elmer PoJtfl and Sam Dick. ..

Attorney for the claimant Is J.' 
H, narne.i_. IjtAyborn, Raybom and 
Smith ate' ^bun.srl for the defense. 
Judge J. W. Porter Is presiding.

KAML EXPERT 
CONCIODESVIS

Dr. Cari Jahn, author o f  the book 
"Ktirakiil Pur Sheen Breeding.”  and 
.secretary ( e p = ^
Regl.stry, o f Chicago, left this m orn
ing for points (n Utah and Colorado, 
cn route to his home In Chicago.
Dr. Jahn has been visiting various 
Itorakul breeders In Washington, 
Oregon and Idaho, and expects-to- 
relum west In August In the Interest ' 
of the Industry. -

H c ' cxpressed- himself as being 
favorably Impressed with Idaho, and 
In fact would llko to own a (arm In 
this vicinity. He also stressed hl.s 
continued confidence in tbe future 
o f  the karakul sheep Industry here 
and in other sjctlons of the United 
States.

Dr. Jahn was formerly with the, 
University of Halle, Germany, where 
he gained a great deal of lils knowl
edge on karakuls, as study and ex
periments with karakul sheep have 
been-conducted th ere 'for  a . great 
many year.'!'.

During his stay here he. was a ■ 
guest at the L. P. Kelley home.

FARM SAIE
A l  a  C . Picrcc Hanch, 1 Mile S., 1 M ile E ., ‘/, M i l e ^  

of B u rle y Corner, B u hl, Idaho

Horses - Cattle - Chickens 
Implements - Furniture 

Car
Friday, March 18.1 P. M.

Auctioneer, C o T 'E .'O . W alter

•hft a lltfM  In m i l l t  
iU ^ SiflB iiApi bra 
At • C n i^ P lM r t , n

— . tm  diverci 
brather. Ralp^. 

rt, M n . Ca9•n^ 
rormeriy V*l riw M ant. of PeorU, 
111., W 9« l «  be ■ modal, which U 
•«»7 t «  btlUve afUr a liwh al the

/

u id  without revealing their identltyi

INCOME T A X  RBTU IIN B 
liO ISB, Ida., M tro il (U Jt)-In- 

cnaiplete retu riu  from Idaho's nUte 
liif«n a  tax  Jory tod*y toU led »370,. 
>97,as. T he average complete re.

I turn nmg o v ir | l ,000/)00. •

C O U N IY U C E K
I'wln Fails county car owners pur

chased thn Rccoud greatest numbn 
ot 1038 car llcriuo plates to bn nolil 
In Idaho during llie first two.hiontlu 
of tills year, records received at thn 
local police station this afternoon 
from Dolso show.

Total purchased In this county 
during tllht period amounts to i,iA» 
against high for the state Ln Ada 
county with 1,M7. Bannock couii- 
iy. of which Pocatello la tlie cflunty 
seat, disposed of only 089 platea dur 
Ing that lime.

Other counties as listed anil thr 
total plates purchased by rrnldrnt 
motorists diiriiig January and m i .  
ruary Inchirte Cassia, 769; CIckmHhk, 
170; Jerome] 313; Lincoln, OA; Min
idoka, 204, and Shoshone. nt7.

Last year plates sold in ■I'win 
Falls county totaled 0,724 itKalnni 
0,703 for Oanyon colinty and u . ’jnfl 
for Ada. Total sets sold thriiuHh- 
out Uie slate mounted to 113,477 in 
1037.

Tlie communication from jiniir 
Informed local jwllce thut m i  
license plaUs would beconw vol.l nt 
midnlghi, March J l .

OIL OOMPANV r on M K h
BOISE. Ida., March 17 (Un>-- 

Artlcle# of IneorporaUojj lor  the 
Boise Oil company were filed with 
the MoreUry of st«t« today, 'riia 
wmipany Usted ah a r*  of o1i« 

M r valu« slock and said lu 
purpow was to drill and maintain 
oU and gas welU.___________

RKAD.THI T IM B  W ANT ADA.

75wn *Kvern
S T H A I C M I  R Y [  W H I S K F Y

-  K T._
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I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e

-Here’s The Annual SPECIAL You Have Been Waiting For
1800 FINE 2-YEAR-OLD FIELD GROWN

O R E G O N  R O S E  B U S H E S
t W ILL BE SOLD IN THE

ECONOMY BASEMENT
S a t u i i l a y  M o r n i n q T ^  2 * o r  25c
NOTICE-It will be impossible to accept phone orders o r  mail orders on jgiese bushes, nor can we set aside any 
bushes before the sale Btarts.'No bushes can be delivered. Here are tne' quantities, varieties and colors.

20 Angel Pemet--Brownlsl\,0ran8e 
30 Augustus Hsrtmenn—Ocrenliun R«d 
30 Cheerful—Orange Flame 
10 Columbia Pink—Peach Pink 
V> EtoUe de H olland-Dark Red 
25 Prank K. Druschkl-8now White 
30 Oenera] UcArthur—Fire}' R«d 
30 dM . Dlckson~Dark CrlmsoD. 
as Hadlejr—Velvety Crimson 
-60 Hoosler Beauty—Crimson Scarlet 
20 Imperial PotenUte—Dark P l ^
30 Johana Hlll-YeUow.

•15. J.' Otto TlJllow-Roeey Pink
10 »4ay W ettens-Pink ------- -----------
30 Jankleer J. L. Mock—Pink 
20 Kaeserlne A. V .-Oream y While 
is K. or K. Single—Velvety Scarlets 
33 Kellamey—Double WWte \
30 Souvenir de Claude Pemet—Yellow 
30 Souvenir de Qeo. Pemet—Dark Pink 
25 sunburst—Golden Yellow 
50 TlkUamaii—Bright Apricot

NON-CLIMfiERS ^
16 Constancc—Orange y A ow .
30 Cuba—Orange Scarlet 
15 Duchess o f  Wellington—Yellow 
30 Edith Nellie Perkins— Creamy 
30 Golden Emblem—Sunflower .
25 Golden Ophelia—Golden Yellow 

. 30 Orange Cofambo—Creamy Whltff 
30 Orust an “I ^ llt s —Plery Crimson 
20 Kellamey BrllUan—Pink 
15 Lady Ashtown—Deep Rose '
20 Lady HeUingdon—Apricot Yellow 

. 12 Lady Franccs—Silver Pink 
10 Louise K. Brcslan—Shrimp Pink 
50 Loa Angcies—Pink Shaded flatoion

10 W. P. Dreer—Orange Pink 
ID Winnie Doves-Aprtcot Pink 
50 Madame Ed Herrlat—Coral Red 
2S U adane Melain Soupert—Yeliow ' 
20 Madame Bovary—Orange Yellow 
10 Mrs. Chaa, Russell—Rosy Pink
20 Mrs. Dunlap f io tm Y ellow ................  •
10-Mrs. Henry M oon -P ink
10 Mra. Lovell Swlaber—Salmon Pink

3(T, Cecil Brunner—Pink 
70 OrlmsoD Rambler—Red 
iO Dr. Vaq Tleet^-ebeU Pink

r^ u lcs—Apricot
19 Mablo Morris—Yellow
20 Margaret UcOreedy—Oriental Red 
15 Madame Alex Dreux—Copper Orange 
15 Madame Butterfly—Light Pink 
15 May Martin—Cream 
15 Mrs. E. P. Thom—Yellow .
25 E.<J. H lll-R «d  
25 Chas. K . Douglafr-Red 
35 Red Radiance—Red 
35 Lord Charlemant—Red

• 15 Noblcsse-Primroae YeUow 
35 Norinan Lambert—Orange Scarlet 
25 Ophelia-Salmon 
20 Queen o f  pra gra n ce^ h ell.p in k  
50 President Hoover—Apricot 
25 Rapture-R oee \3dld ,
10 Rev. P. BdD»-Robert«—Rich Yellow 
10 R osi H U l-R « y  Pink

CLIMBERS /  s:
70 Paul Scarlet— Red
40 Shower of O old -^olden-Y ellow
40 BUver Moon—White

Notice —  These bushes are. Guaranteed to be No. 1 Grade 
Bushes and each oiie ls  labeled as to variety and color.

There Are Only 300 Pairs
O f These Fine

G L O V E S
THAT W ERE MADE TO SELL F 0 R J 5 c  AND $1.00 

BY AMERICA’S LEADING GLOVE STYLIST

BUT—
ON FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY THE 

DRY GOODS . DEPT.
WILL OFFER THEM 

FOR

49^^
W e Are Sorry

T h a t  we can’t  divulge the 
m anufacturcr'b name, but to 
obtain thla oplendld offer our 
signed contract forces us to 
w ith-hold i t  fro m  our adver
tising. '

However
Identifying marks a r«  on 
E A O H  P A IR  and you w ill bo 
able to 1100 fo r yourself what 
a buy th ey arc.

#  THE STYLING?
4-Button SllivOus, O n o - B u t t o n  Lo ts  of laccd backs and ehistic

c U ff i  S o r .  o t"B iA O K “ ‘^ N 5 7 v
B B O W N , S  H  A  D  R  0  N ,',B E rG E ,’ ..
GRAY, GR EISN . There are All Blica from  6  lo  R'/j

THEY ARE STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY 
A  Pre-Easter Style Accessory Event o f Prime 

Importance

THE MEN’S STORE GUARANTEES YOU 
A  saving o f  from  80c to f 2.29 on every fine Sweater 
offered in this SPECIAL FRIDAY affil SATURDAY

A CLOSE-OUT
From the PURITAN 

KNITTING MILLS o f  a ’
Superior Quality in Men’s

S w e a t e r s
J ^ A T  SOLD REGULARLY 

FROM $3.49 TO $4.98

$ 2 . 6 9
Zipper Front and Button 

Front Coats
N o v tlly  S llp -O ve r« w ith  Itlbbtd  llack» 

and Plain Frontn  
A l l  Sizes Froro-36 to 4G 

Rally Slmkcrs nfo Includod in  T I i Ih U i l  
Stylea Have the Combinntlon 

Zipper and Gaucho Frontn 
Kvery G arm ent I n (iunrnnteed to He .

A ll Wool

Some o,f these are nlightly bruHlicd,

EVERY SWKATER IS OF STRICTLY 
FIRST QUALITY ^

NOTICE
, Ilo rc  In A n  Intorc.itinK H it of Inform nUon R egarding Theno 

Bw calers;
M any of th «  N ovelty fltylon wore Designed 

lly  T h e  ChaVles B aker Co., Ltd ., of liOndon, England

$2.69
GllOCERY DEPARTMENT

SNOWDRIFT
Shortening fo r  All Your Best 

Baking

I  3  pound can 55^
! J U m t t P B e C s n

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

PINEAPPLE
Libby’s Fancy Crushed 

In Syrup 
9 Oz. Can

3 cans 23^

GROCERY DEPACTMENT 
 ̂ Golden Bantam 

Cream Style

G0RN
1 Lb. Can

3  for 25^

__________ I
VALUES for Your Comparison {

— from the — S
ECONOMY BASEMENT
The Economy Basement Sets the Pace 

in-StyI&.and4Mue4n New

Spring Dres^s
— Priced Low at

$1.98 $2.98and$3.9S
Y o u ’ve seen the materials in dresses selling at high-' 
e r prices,. . . Th e y  feature the newest in  tailored 
and semi-tailored models— flow er corsages, novelty 
buttons, contrasting- kerchiefs and ascots, gored 
and kick pleat skirts—

$1.98 $ 2 .9 8 $ 3 .9 8
Grand Values! These

New Spring

Priced at

5 .9 0  7.90and8.90
-Sizes 12 to 48 /

N ew  Spring colors— and new Spring fab
rics of lOO'/o all wool fleeces. Th e  styles - v  
are in  the popular Toppers a?t3'^Reefers. ^

5 . 9 0  7 . 9 0 ^ a „ a 8 ' . 9 0 -

> T h e  N ew  and Sm art Styles in

Gabardine Footwear
for Women 

$2.89
BlyesI Blaclul Wlnesl In pumps and tics nealiy'trtmmed In 
harmonizing colors In patent leather. We re proud of thla 
vfllU6=see“ niBm today.

$X.S9
New Fast Color Printed 
COVERALL APRONS

39c A, 49c
An Exceptional Value! 

lYoung Men’s Wool 
Slack Style 

DRESS PANTS

$ 1 . 9 8
Sizes 2G to 36 waist. Good look
in g  plnidfl, checkH jlnd fltripoH, 
in cithe r grny  or tan. Well 
mnde, fu ll cut.

Just Received!
BOYS’

WOOL SLACKS

$1.49
B ro w n or blue checkfi —  gray 
horrlnghofJCH niid jilalda. M «d «  
w itlj Midi! HtrapH, full cut. A  
rcmnrkuhio vnluo at ?1.49.

Men’s 50'" W ool  ̂
Worsted 

DRESS PANTS

$2.29
SIzcn ;iO to 42 Waist

GrayH, blucn and pin nlripon iu 
f in «  long wcnring worfitcdn.

CLOSING OlITI 
One Group o f  Express Stripe 

BIB OVERALLS

A 4 9 c
'  S liM  34 to ■10 W iilnl

A ll liiifh buck ntylcH. H cn v y  (|unlily dimim.

Compare! 

Men’s Genuine 
Fur Felt

DRESS
HATS
$1.49

— t)fb now S pring  fllyloii 

nro foaturod In ]x>pulHr 

ehadcN'of tanH and grayn—  

genuine leather awcat —  

both lined and unlinod 

models.

$1.49
'■ Just Unpacked—  Bright New

OVEN. PROOF POTTERY
Vivid Coloni In HaUd Bowls, 4-Plece M ixing Ik w l Sets, T ea  V»la, 

C ooky  Jar*, CjuiM rol*«, W ater I
Enter The *rheme Song W indow Contests—$75 In Cash Prizes ^


